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lion Rot. B. F. Simpooa boo signified bio 

oeptenoe of ihe prinelpolobip ood Mr. 0. 
A. Downey Ibe position of awbtent toochor, 
aed Mi* Thom* that of ibe principal of 
the Lodi*' Deportment.

Tbe Directors were instructed to open 
the Seminary so soon u practicable. An
nouncements will bo mode in due time.

The Directors of the Seminary were 
instructed to appeal to tbe oh arche, of the 
Baptist and F. W. Baptist denominations 

supply tbs means to furnish tbs build
ing, and that Brethren Gordon, Gat* and 
Good speed be a delegation to present the 
claims of tbs Seminary at the W. N. B.

Ml*t*art* w Futeofh.and tblnbe It may seen hare bwn ae 
recent as 15.#00 years ago. Thus, primi- 
t те mea need not be older, to wltofy the 
requirements of geology, than 106,000 
years, even if ho existed in Pre-glacial 
timee, while, if ho oom« into being when 
the great I* age had passed away hie 
antiquity need not exowd 16,000 years. 
This com* to little more than double the

-Ти Iwoal Wat.—The Hebron church That and The Other.
read jWTTM kmomti. »• >*" The interest in British politiw le greater 

this wwk than for some time past The 
defeat of the Ueioaiet oandidaU at Ayr by 
a majority of 63 for the Gladetonian, when 
the Un ion і it wne elected at the last cam
paign by n majority of 1,175, has bwn n 
•tunning blew to the Coawrvrtivea. It 
•hows n change from Unionist to Liberal 
sentiment of one-third of the voters of the 
constituency. Hnppeniog no it do* after 
the government had dropped the offensive 
lice dm clause of the Local Government 
Bill, it cannot be explained away ns was 
the Southampton defeat. Salisbury attrib
ut* it to the defeat of the government b 
the Commons, referred to Inst week. But 
it is evident that Ike real reason most lie 
dwper. Tke government is "evidently 
weakening, and it b only becauw they do 
not fhoe the issue of an election that they 
remain b power. Desiring to conciliate 
tbe liquor interest, while compelled to 
abandon the compensation clause, they 
have deter abed to out out the Sunday 
closing clause from the Local Government 
Bill. We are sorry to we that Hartington is 
trying to whip in the Unionists to aewnt to 
almost fr* rum on the Sabbath. Encouraged 
by the eigne of disintegration b the Con
servative and Unionist party, Gladstone 
determined to have n bet vote. The debate 
was held ou Monday.

The great interwt of the continent centre* 
around the death of the Emperor Frederick, 
and the eowwioo of kb fire-eating eon. 
The mourning over the deoenw of the late

people are awaiting with dwp concern to 
we what b to be the poliey of his euooweor. 
He dae issued an addre* to the army. It 
has almost boyish gush and effusiveness. 
Evidently the army fills hie eye, ard he 
thinks the people exist for the army and 
warlike purposes. It іа to be hoped that 
the great responsibilities thrust upon him 
may sober him down, and that there b too 
little power in hie hands to permit him to

There il intense excitement 
Republicans of the United States. The 
great convention of their party has 
h*en held in tahioago. There was nothing 
of the unity which characterised the ooe- 
Tentions at the Démocrate and the Third 
Par|y. The delegatee were split np be
tween thirteen candidates. Shermai wne 
the favorite at the begbabg. He main
tained his ground np to the third ballet, 
when he began to low votes. It wan thought 
for n time that Blaine weald be the 
потів* I hat he ie mid to have seat а 
peremptory order to hb friends to withdraw 
hie name. Ae has become quite the 
practice at each ooovOatioee, the delegatee 
finally agreed upon a 
b* been litile heard, Senator B. Harrison 
of Indiens.

There are grave fears that Stanley has 
perished. There are reports fro* alleged 
deserters that a battle wan fought in 
which he wne wounded, and that, when 
lent they knew of him, be was defending 
himwlf.wUh diminished followers, against 
hosts of enemies, behind fortifications he 
had erected.

from its letters to the Awoebtioa that it 
has adopted a way of contributing to the 
Lord’s Work which is, we believe, * near 
an approach to the ideal * b possible. 
They long ago gave np pew rente, м n 
m*ns to secure funds for church pur
pose». They also gave up tke old plan 
of npppohtbg collectors to solicit gift».

abandoned the envelope 
h ones pine* on the 

plate every Sabbath what ie felt to be n 
contribution aooepbble to the Lord. The 
poster, at the ok* of the wrmoo, wye, 
« we will now worship God by prawn ting 
our offerings,* and the pint* are pawed. 
No one knows what nay une el* gives ; it 
is felt token matter betwwn the giver and 
God, and the fwling b encouraged that it 
is presented ae in hb eight and for hb 
glory. At the otow, Bro. Coboon aeke 
GoJ to aooept their offering, and blew it. 
Thus far the receipt» have bwn larger 
than ever beflore. We have no doubt tut 
that this will continue to bo tbe caw, no 
long w the people have the abiding con
viction that they give to the Lord, aid 
make it ae act of worship. The giving b 
on the highest end purent motive, and 
must be correspondingly satisfactory, e0 
loag re the heart b b a condition to re
spond. In view of offerings of thb kind 
to the Lord, bow irsultbg te him do* the 
ordinary cent collection appear.

While we belbte the Hebron church hue 
reached the ideal way of giving, ao far as 
manner b concerned, roving no end of 
worry and work, and placing giving upon 
the right bwb end motive, still, it require» 
a courw of ptevtoua training bate* it 
might be safe for n church to follow its 
example. Still, it should be the aim of 
our pastors and churches to attain to the 
moat excellent standard, both ae to man
ner and amount in their beneficence. We 
hope thb oaw will wt many to think.

—A young Brahmin, lately returned to 
India from England, hue applied for re
ad mieeion to his mate, which be ket by 
foreign travel. If he is rendrai.ted it will 
орел the gate to many breach* of cento. 
If be ie not re-admitted rebellion ngainei 
the folly of the rule debarring him will he 
sure to follow.

—The Methodist Episcopal Church, 
South, reports a total of members and 
preachers of 1,107,456, an inoreaw of 
41,079. It has 11,364 churches, valued ni 
•15,204,583. ------

—The United Prwbyterinn Church of 
Scotland reports 565 congregations, an in- 
crenwot ooe, and 182,170 members, 
increase of 107. The total congregational 
,nc>me the past year was $1,603,500.

— E'even thousand nine hundred and 
forty-wven soldiers, nearly one-sixth of 
the Britbh army b India, are mem here of 
the Soldiers’ Total Abstinence Association. 
Temperance ronwn, with varions

We made an excursion to Pompeii, 
buried np by an eruption of Vwnriue, 
August 24th, A. D. 79, and remain
ing interred for nearly wventwn centuries. 
We first mw the museum where many 
remains from the old oity are kept. A 
number of bodies are shown, some of 
whom appear to have died in great an- 
gubh. They look like human form* 
made of hardened nahw, bat the nails, 
teeth, and hair of nom* remain. The 
entire body of » dog b there, end indicates 
that it had ahari fight with dwth. Bread, 
fhiit, eg* a quantity of plat* and oonk- 
ing a tendis are there, blackened with 
age, but as perfect in form ae they were 
the day Де ewflknting storm buret apoe 
Де doomed oity. The streets are straight 
and narrow in which rate 
waggon-wheels remain b Де bva pave
ment. There b a good deni of remm blanc* 
betwwn Де ruined chops of Де old oity, 
and До* of Naplw today. They are 
email atd kw and open to Де street. The 
houwe wars built round an open court ns 
they arettw in most Italian cities. Paint
ing and sculpture were Деа cultivated an 
at prisent.

We had plenwnt visite to Де aquarium,
the ns
Paul leaded oe hb way to Rome 
prisoner, and other places in Де viebily.
We were.pleased to meet wiA 
denary workers who are xealonaly laboring 
b that hard field. Mr. Walker, English 
Baptist, and Mr. Jenee, Beglbh Weeleynn, 

doing a good work. An Italian 
prwhn under До direct oa of Де SouA- 
ern Baptist Convention of tke United 
Stotee ie ot work b a suburh of Naplw 
end mette wtih 
boa to toeing bo hold on Де people, bet 
infidelity b taking ito piece.

Free Naplw we neat to Room .end 
^Mt o few dope 
pktniee, etrtuee, ito 
and megnifloent Modern
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—Gladetove аго Ixokmoll —It
They have very inooogruous to nwoobt* Дам names 

together They have bwn mentioned,how
ever,in ok* connection for wveral month*, 
in Де pres*generally. Mr. Gladstone con
descended, in Де exerebe of hb venetile 
powers, to write a review of Iagereoll'e 
works for the Nirth American Review. 
It was reaognised by all м masterly and 
crushing. Ingersoll bed » right to feel 
flattered by even tuoh attention from one 
of Де grandest men of Де age, and has not 
bwn stoe to turn it to the bast eooonit. 
H* has publbhad a reply in the wme 
review. It b full of evasion, gibe and 
blnaphemy, while a warning to obwrve » 
kind of decorum. It ie more Деп doubtful 
whether Ingereoll deeervw half Де at
tention given to him, and whether Діє 
attention dow not magnify hb importance 
in Де eyw of the people. He has no 
wrkasnew t he nime to snatch a verdict 
from Де thought]ew by wit and emartnew. 
But ae the Independent roll wye:

The circus ie only play, while Де 
soldier1» life b work. We any be amused 
at Ingereoll, but somehow it b the 
Church that oooquera Д* world. The 

men are tor Christ and not Anti
christ. All progrew follows Де lead of 
religion and cot of irréligion. Co lone' 
Ingereoll oaa start n hoarwr laugh than 
Mr. Gladstone, and one shook oui with » 

blasphemy, but Де world that 
a truth with oni did Gladstone 

Де world which

«et* system. Instead,
licy

OWfi
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It may be mid that Rev. B. F. Simpson 

b в native of P. В. I., b a graduate of 
Acadia and of Chicago Theological Sem
inary, and Ьм a floe record м » scholar 
and a Christian gentleman. Mr- Downey 
b well recommended, and Mbs Thomas 
Ьм proved herwlf aa most efficient.

Brethren prewnt pledged Де following 
churches to $50 each, to furnish a room 
apiece ! Waterloo at. and Carleton F. C. B., 
Leinster and Germain ate. Baptist.

A vote of thanks ww given to Capti 
Masters and Capt. and Mm. H. Calhoun 
for their generous gifts to the Board, at 
Д* time of its sore need.

The spirit of Де mwting wne earnest 
and hopeful.

The Board of Directors organised by 
Де appointment of Moot. McDonald, 
president і Wm. Peters, vioe-prw ; John 
March, treasurer \ A

ІГ

ШІ

by the

mente, have been established in most of
ton the canto* mente, and Дам act м a coun

ter attraction to lb* cant*».tke
eral —It b a oanmtotion to know that, in
the one respect, Baptiste are a good deal like 

oat* і they new end Деп quarrel 
Детмітм, and their quarrel* art not 
edifying to people who* earn ate charmed 

rd nf sweet 
snub quarrelling sakom résulte lu nay 
serions diminution «f their lumber*, nr iu 
auy quelling ef their spirit. In «pile of 
their qanrmls they Hve and grow.—Selwf-

wof

і in m, Де town of Puteeli where
a with •da і bel, Деп,

Ьм
amWileon.wctutory.h of

і general and sincere. The feslleh Cemependenw. *d.
mto
fohn —Two bright Rets Jersey у 

dbmttofied with До 
tenoktof, invested «И b poultry. Thu 
firm year their profite were fil.OM. До
eoooed$MH.

—The Beàaw Pinot Beptet oharch. Bale

On o«r arrival in Liverpool I dropped 
you o cord. Now that our rumblings are 
over tor » short time I must write yon 
again. After lwving Londonderry we spent 
a tow days in Belfast, than proceeded to 
Glasgow to ow Де International Exhibition. 
It b very fine. I wm mnoh planned to ом 
Canada written over Де entrance of 
the roc**, sad to And within n fia» exhibi- 
tion of Ж. В. wood by the Howe Bros of 
Sc John. Our 
Edinburgh Oargg*$oonid lowe"ewwy 
inch of*eb city ie hteSorio,” and no it 
proved. The Council of Де EeteMbhed 
Church of Scotland (Prwbyterian) wm in 
wwtoo. We had the plenrare of attending 
eome of Де towtinge, and on Sunday morn
ing we worshipped in St Giles, famous in 
history M Де church in whkh Jennie Ged- 
dw flung the stool at Де person. Sunday 
eroaiag we went to Де Baptist church end 
heard Dr. Laadella.

From Edinburgh we proceeded to Lon
don, » distance of almost 400 miles by mil, 
in 9 boom. The two gmet qnwtiooe whkh 
am now agi toting the public mind here, ere 
The Prêt estant Commemorations, end The 
Compensation Claoew in a Bill 
Parliament. The P

*y they erode

count* for mom than 
claps the jeot

du
with
will
the not beonow of nay dislike for con

troversy Дві we foil to see the advantage 
to be rained, except to the publbher, by 
Де* discussione. It ie heonuw ro do not 
regard Colonel Ingereoll м » wrioue 
combatant. The only way to answer gibe 
ie with gibe і but Дві b not ao Uhrbtiaa a 
practice. Thow who fight that mj had 
better be alone. When Dr. John McLean 

Prinoetoa СоЧеее tbe 
etudente were required to attend a Bible 
claw under his instruction. On* of the 

lente t noe mlbved Де tedium 
hour by bringing in with him a small 
dogwhvoh he kept concealed under bin 
desk. When Де exerebe had roll begun 
he pinched Де dog's tail and the dog 
yelped. The good President looked about, 
tcok in the situation, hut said nothing. 
Shortly after the tail wm again pinched 

again Д* dog yelped. Thereupon Dr. 
MuLwn looked nrouad once mom, and

It ieJus.
denote, «eked their paster, Dr. Elite, t#

I for bare the*. They stMt him to attend
the Missionaryof in London, Ear—Тні Ржмвттіжіаи or THE DoMlXIOV. 

—The General Assembly of Де Presby
teries ohnrob of Canada b holding ite 
cession in Halifax. In Д* bat few years, 
thi* body hM received much ijcreaw of 
life and earnwtnew, and b becoming one 
of the most active and aggressive in Де 
Dominion. It has a membership of 162,- 
195, an inoreaw ot 9,030. Th* reporta of 
its miwionary operations and ite various 
cnUrpriwe are eaoouraging. Tbe whole 
of the Dominion is divided into two gmet 
section* for Heme Mission porpoew. The 
Eaetera iocludw tbs Maritime proviso* 
and Newfoundland, tbe We»tern the 
remainder of Caned* The Ewteru leetioo 
ooneiste of 178 organised congregation», 19 
weak fields supplied by ordained mission
aries, and 8) groups of mbaton stations 

Thb division Ьм contributed

•Ming ite оЬагоЬм,
І ГОІМ land, nuit June, end they propose to payit

We Ihe entire ехреем of Де trip.ong the, the

wtr»e," aaeoeeced » 
IpK "en Sandny 

mornieg next e oolVeswu win be taten wp

eok- wkk Dr.
President of ^ytor who bee Innorad *

representing -Де SouДera Baptiste of Де 
United Stntee. The English Baptiste and 
WenleysM am also doing a good work.

intelli
gent of the people have BO ДІД in Roman
ia* bet am drifting Into infidelity. Dur

ands У**,
card

for Де blessed Fiji ." "Ansaof the“7.
land rang fervently through the ouagregntioe.

• And I would add," 
iepreeeively, “that Amena, however reeo 
eeat aed sincere, make bet ! title rattle in 
Д» contribution box. Let m nails in 
prayer."

—At one of the teoent

t nn the pweoherDCinl

ition
Mted
first ing oer numerous rbim to в flew of Де

■any church*, ro toned the worehippem 
nearly all

end of Деabed , end they of Де poorer Prwbyterian Aewirbly, “a melutionсіма. The miwkeariw told ns thatthen ekwly mid, M If that оДег pup would 
coly let that pup atone, Деп that pup 
would behave і troll."

gen
look teg toward Де 1 of Де
Youag People's Society of Christina En 
denvor, aad asking far it а ріпо» tor oon- 
eid* ration daring Д* popo’ir mwtirga of 
Д* Awemhly. wm promptly ant down 
upon by being bid upon Д* tabla." wye 
Де Interior.

regard Д* wbele system ae a sham. 
Popery b sot deed hero re-. Thousands 
of pilgrims піД offerings for Де pope still 
visit Borne. Ом day during our visit 
Wten thousand arrived fro* Prune*. The 
pope held a Special service in Sc Peter’» 
for their benefit, to whbh none bet French 
were admitted, and they by ticket. More

—ВаГТІГТ GnOWTH 1X TUB UxmD 
Statm-W* dip the etntbtioe of whet 
folk we from Де Anserine* Bmpttei. Tbe 
flrrt ehoro the gain ie mewbemhip.
1770. Churohw..........

Church*...........
1784 Mini»—...........

Members..........
Churches...........
Mhfowe.......... .
Member*...........

1888
beforeproper.

$8,016 lor Home Miwtoa purposes The 
arerege contribution for pastoral support 
hat b-ea $4 60. Th* Westera wetk* Ьм 
given $82,003 for Horn* Miwlcne, of which 
$39,000 went to support the work in 
British Columbia end the Northweeg. It

quit* » large pert of 
Ibis seront wm donated by the Prwby- 
leriao church In Ireland end Scotland.’

The total contribution» for Foreign Mis
sion# reach Де sum of $86.000, » about 

communicant. Three Ьм

t Com
rations were held in Easier Hall. The 
meeting bated three days, and were very 
епДоеімІк). Them seemed to be a very 
strong totting among Де ерееДеп that Де 
Church of England needed another Refor
mation to kwp her ont of Rome.

loing
•••*•”77
.... 471

—Ween spring corne» I shall look apoe 
the field*. Here aed there ie early April, 
perhaps, I ahull find one green and daily 
growisg greener. No blade that breaks 
Д* ground ahull he disturbed No flower 
that peer* shall be uprooted. Тф field 
•hell kwp nil iu grow Де. Ne sharp
ahum ahull weond ite breast i avd I shall 
know, thereby, that the farmer Ьм giron 
it over to lb berne. It will beer eo bnrroot 
either of keenly or of fruit. " Kphrnim ie 
joined to hb idol», I* s.i* akne." God 
will not hart M when ro era ум being 
helped by pain. Other field* I shell we, 
ont ПІД sharp sham*, 
by harrow* і every blade that peer, toward 
bro roe uprooted, every fliwer ton up, till 
the ground teem* eurito ae dewrt wastes, 
la such fields I shall look for harvwu. 
There in due time Ifahall fled flowers aad 
fruit»aad fraie.— WUlirnm'.Bumet WrifkL.

* A G roil* man oooa dined »t Де table 
of a poor mieia-erH the got мі. The fare 
wm frugal iu Де extreme. T»e minister 
made a hreif and appropriate apology by 
•aylfig, " My wito, etr, intyenerou.. but Де 
b jwl I it b only by extreme no юту that 
roam abb wtih oer ineome .o meet our 
expense*.” This man wua truly gruerou». 
He would do ao me»* thing. He woo’d 
not live freely at Де expeaw of other». 
Christina., let your motto be, Qensreut, 5ef 
jmei.

C 424
....35,101 than seven thousand were present. OfSlid

coure* they would oaly fill a part of that 
immense structure. We ooe id not diront 

Ом speaker said, tkefe am now two oereelroe of Де idea that ro were still b 
Burma and looking at Д* heathen per
forming their devotions. Pictures of 
Peter end а мого or two of other robte 
are about Де building, aad before the* 
the people bow. Them one be little doubt 
but Де rotate and the virgin here a high
er place in their aflrotions Дав Де 
Saviour. Not only b Де great toe of 
Peter ie broese largely wore sway by kbe- 

tow days ego. It ewme that *e Govern ing, bet the other toes м well. W# row 
t i« for compensating then who will many go through that pm 

be requested to go out of the liqeor bust- Fro в R une be went oa to Florence end 
spent a few days seeing her ohnrohw end 

penes doc to Де publions», м Деу call art gelleriw. Of
them hem. The demonstration wm lm- but cannot hqjp Діакіф that Italy, aad 
men*, and very pronounced. the world generally, itifold be the better if

The Greet Miwionary Conference open- a few aoorw of the* pictures were' burned 
ed on Saturday with a Jam and a lunch and »edga many statue, need in askipg roads, 
eome apwchee. Great crowds am here to Ret them ie much there Даі In beautiful, 
attend, and I hope Де meetings wilt to 
productive of good. Have heard Dr. Par
ker and Canon Farm preach. Enj >yed 

W. J. Stew Aar.

blob 1792- ..... 1.Ш
....65,145weme, botreror, that

-ÛÏ

SBStrrz=r:ziffl
Member* ................................384,926
Church*........................... ........7.771
Minister*....................................6Д88

.......... 571,291
Ob n robes. •**. ••....••< ...9,552

1851 Mia latere.'...../.......................... 7,898
Member*................................ 779,889
ck«»k«.......   am

IBM .........;.........-............. t.m
».mb.n...........-...............1011134
Churohw.................................31,155

1876 Minister*................................  13.107
Members............................. 1 845.800
Ohurohw. • И...МИ*. .‘81 891

1888 Ordeine-I Mm later»................ «.«77
Member*................ 1917,816

The receipt* for Foreign Mbatons hero

Churohw..... .........

ÏSKÜz evils, ooe ie Ritualism the оДег b Ration-18|1S alba. Mr. Spurgeon wid he Ьм wt him 
wlf against the letter. All honor to him l 
(thb brought down Де know.) Ritual
ism, «aid he, ro of Де Episcopal oharch 
must set our (sow against. I think thwe 
meetings will be productive of great good. 
The Compensation Cleon* celled forth »

neu
ral AVIVAI MEETIVO ОГ THI 0ЖІОЖ 

1АГПГТ KDU0ATI0V MCI ITT 07
WIW HÜVSWICT.

Tlr
>nits

"US
>• of

OffV

188164 cents per 
been e large Md gratifying gain in its 
sverags ooetrioution per member’ for all 
purpow».

We notice, el#o, that the a tention paid 
to mieeioiia in Manitobaned the N^thweet 
i* ekowing flee reeulir. Wall* the rate in 
iscrenw in Де whole population &m been 
74>r cent, in the lent flee yrom, that of 
the PrwbytoriiM Ьм been 104. .

This meeting wm held in the parlor of 
Leinster «treat Baptist church on Monday

The contract price of Де building et St. 
Marties wm $«,676, Де beating nnamge- 
mente $6,100, the !nnd $1,060, besides 
several smiller emounto for moarvolr,

1840
Meebowf.....

led aed piercedgreet eati-eompenaetion damoastretioe »

peri-

■ss
at The temperance people say no

On ДЬ amount, $26,307 61 have been 
paid. Of ДЬ aucunt, $10,525 31 hero 
been borrowed, showing that $15,782 20 
Діє actually bwn paid in during th* year. 
Of this sum, $3,771 15 have bean received 
from »lock subscriptions, $10,000 from 
Capt O. W. Master*, $2,000 from a mort
gage transferred to the Society by Capt. 
Henry Calhoun, end $500 from the F. C. 
Baptist E location Society.

Thb b a very flee showing, considering 
nil the difficult!* which hare bewt Де 
wove neat Too much cannot be said in 
commendation of Capt Misters, who, not
withstanding grant financial tow through 
the M ultime Bank, Ьм not only fulfilled 
hb pledge but don* more Дап wm required 
by hb prom be. If оДеге of our пепІДу 
men will but follow Де example ef Capt 
Masters and Capt Calhoun, there would 
be no trouble to carry forward all jour

SE

S
"'for 
ing to
“bo

we are not jodgro.—Scieucb aid Tit Bible.—Soience i« 
approaching more nearly to the generelly 
accepted chronology of Де Bible. When 
geologteb can taka a skip fro* «0,000 
yean down to 25,000, M the probable 
Ung'.h of Де perto l einoe the creation of 
man, ne b declared in the following clip
ping, Деу ought not to have' any taperbr 
imilw to spare for belbvere lu t * O.d 
TeetAsseuti becauw Деу are unable to 
agree upon an exact chronology of event», 
or beeauae the tongwt estimate of Де time 
einoe Де creation of 
only requires geotogisU to red no* Aeir 
numbers a little more to make them iquart 
with the ecripture aoooenU In Де mean
time, believers in revelation can be calmly 
confident It ought to be added that eome 
of Де most able geilogbti are the most 
coefllent believer* in the inspiration of 
Де Bible.

The question of man's antiquity ie not 
by enj means yat willed. Tbe view «op
posed to be nooeptid by geolopuda wm, till 
the other day, that Pn'edtihto Man came 
icto existence either just before Де lest 
mat G sciai epoch or immediately after 
ib close. Tbe period of time Дає іерге- 
teuted amounted in Де one oaw to 
240 08 ) yearn, and in the eAer to 80,000 
years. But Prof. Prestwick, Де veteran 
geologist of Oxford University, Ьм j tel 
told us In the second of hie magnificent 
volume*. Дві the cn’culniton• for fiodinx 
the dntoe of tbe G’acbl epeA were all 
•roes. I «stead of 150,898 y»*r* ago, he 
pus it* commencement »: M 00) years 
from tke і meat time m Де maximum,

The facade of Ae Du vie or Cathedral, 
finished only one year ago, b grand beyond 
deeorif tioo. Tbe door of Де Baptistry, 
declared by Міекмі Angelo worthy to he 
the gatei or Parediw, Ьм tort none of iu 
beauty. The tomb of Д* great artbl him 
wlf in tbe church of San Marie del Croce 
b fine indeed. Three marble figures 
representing architecture, sculpture, end 
palutiag stand at Де ends aad in front of Де 
wrwphngue. In Де name church are the 
tombe of Dante, Galileo, Mtohairolli, and 
Duentello, wiA figures reprewnting the arte 
in which they exosllnd.

We found the wenAer ao cold ie Row# 
and Florence that ro came on hare to 
Venice in wnrch of Spring, and it ia much 
warmer but still too cold for oa. The 
quiet is most restful, and were we not jre'- 
tiog homesick ro should like to stay a 
month. Connie covered wiA black gondo- 
1m are in all directioni, but Деп are 
etreete m well, not wide enough for a 
carriage but me oaa go on foot all over

101813.. f if!??ЇЇ210 i!îî.......... ..... .!}•?!!SS » S3?—.. ::: Я1ЖR58 to 859............................... 1 061 608
—Ш

..... $9 057,719

Aem both.
London, Jan* 11, *88.

SEEL.. —To-dsy thirty-one Miwionary Societies 
are at work in Africa, and all ite 200,090> 
800 scale are practically within the reach 
of Christian Missions ; thirty three societies 
Де* begaa work in Chinn, end nil ite 
360,000,000 souls may be visited with th* 
nsswag» of the Gospel t more Ann fifty 
soobtba have entered India, nod the light 
b dancing upon ite 250,860,000 i Turkey 
and Persia and Japan are f filling wiA 
Mietidb churohw and Miwion eehoola. 

Th* new directorate ie composed of Де Praetioally, the whole world ie open, nod 
To represent the F. Де grnndwt day of opportunity for Де 

kingdom of God that the earth Ьм ever 
wen Ьм fully dawned. If theory of Де 
tort nation і reached the earlofthoee у oar g 
mea at Andover, wiA whom our work 
began, and would not let Aem net, how 
Art >*)f-.«me cry, today repeated from 
every people and land, and grown more 
nrtionlate, mu-t thrill the very heart of 

mittee on teacher* reported that I Chrieten-tnm, end command instant and 
a staff bad bwn wound, provisionally. | glowing reeponwl—Judeon Smith, D. D.

ie eo Aorfc Itred b
el —If e preacher grti ialoj ab .abject—or, 

rather, if hb aukjrot geu into hi 
can preach ae roll to a handful of prop * 
m to a honwfnl : if’hr dow sot get into it 
—if it dow cot gat into him— h# can 
preach »• badly to a boowfnl м to a 
bnadtul.— Index.

ire to
Aeir

relir- 
, were

і any

Rev.

Total. Ie
Southern Baptist Convention.
1845 to 1849.......
1860 to 1869.......
1860 to 1869.......
1870 to 1880.......
1881 to 1887.......

=*||
.... 472411

—Several years ego. when Де Queen 
war on a vieil te the Duke of Bedford.* 
poor «roman wished to have an audience 
with her. Her object rot to obtain іД 
medal of her son who had fallen їж Де 
Crime*. The wiA wm granted. Her 
fctghbon a»Sed her. ef.ereani*. if Де 
wm not etraid tv talk with -o diatiagubh-

.$1,467,368Tote' educe tissai work wtih efficiency and
Grand total contributed by Baptiste,

North nod SouA, $10,515,071.J. B. 
irt, 8. 
f. the
d! Д*

■wt*
■awrt*.

S.r”

— Explakatio* —Circulera have been 
•rot із pester* and agents by mistake. 
Thin we much regret. We did not speak 
to Де dark who addressed the droolers 
iu time. Will the* beat friends of our 
paper kindly

following gen tie m 
C. Baptiste : Hon. E. McLeod, Hon. G. B. 
Foster, D. 0. L, D. McLeod Уіпое, Jai. A. 
Van wart, Wm. Peters, A.*C. Smith, Dr. 
Mangrove, Jus. Patterson. To£rcprew»t 
Де Regular Baptiste t Wm. Vau^Lsn, 
David Vaughan, Monti McDonald, R. C. 
Elkin, Dr. F. McFnrlane, Jo. McGlnty, 
J. March, T. L. Hay.

ed a per*». Obwrve her reply, "Not
Ae blunder f I ao u»»d .peeking to toe King, Art I 

4 afreid < f apeak in< to the Queen* 
Wart a leeeoo it tench* I Only let 
noonet .«.-<1 «•» apeaei»» to Д* Kmg," ud 
ro -anil not warred of epesutieg to oer 
follow

Деvê/o., April 18, ■88.
—"The highest love demands Іемі 

and П often receive* least. So streogeH 
Де glory and Де Дат* of Ьиит-пМго

UУл.’

—An ounce of good cheer to worth a too 
of melancholy.—Swmtei Smiles.
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time la lima I BtfM Ifeai^a great 

• wfefe У»

till w# hare киї taagkt ko* wwk »aa 
*• ній beer kle o*a burdaa.”

J* w?2a6mf вґ&ї
oar li fancy. " Dell*» a* free evil |" kai, 
whea we reflect ee Ife we say be aetptnd 
•d at oar owe laatawrity, 1er we ere met 
wlik ike plaii qaeotioa. Do yea wiek » be
del leered fio» year eell-aol fro» Ike 
ooeeeqaeaoee of year eetl, bet free Ike 
eell IteelfT Deyoe wlak to be dalleeead 
from year eelflehaeee, aad to be made 
loviag aad s*l/-seeriflei*g I Do yea 
to be dellrered from year greed «ai flew 
that spirit which realste ever deaaad oa 
your eaoeey or year lime, ae If It wire as 
inroad oa roar rights ? le It Ikat yea 
really deetre Ood to make yea gee 
eo that wbea you are aeked to give what 
іароие some each floe la order to aid this 
mlwioo or charity, yoa do not reseat the 
request ae an Ietraeloe. bat mset It gladly t 
Do you wlak to be node pare aad humble 
and considerate, or, to put it la oee word, 
do you wish to be made like ObrietT

It le certainly a mockery to pray to God 
to deliver ae from each evils if we mean 
quite the opposite, and all the while Intend 
•to go on, ae we have always done, imagin 
ing that we have satisfied the claims of re
ligion because we have joined in the service 
during which this prayer has been said.

On the other hand, if we ate in earnest, 
and if God, who eearobee the heart, eeee 

inat sin,

expects all his fellow gaeate to be firm 
friends with hlm, lir le he aot in the bee 
quel as much as they are f But ka does 
aot mesa by loyally what they mean by it.
Be le among believers, but be le aot truly 
of them. Be talke about atonement і b# 
does aot mean substitution. He talks 
about the diviaity of Christ i ke does not 
тем the Godhead of Christ. He talks 
about jaetifloatioe by fleiib i but be does 
not menn the old-fashioned doctrine. He 
speaks of regeneration, bat mean isywlition 
He girds himself with the «arme at of 
philosophy, bet be refuse* toe robe of 
revel*lion, for the cot of it is too old- 
fashioned fur him. Hie robe if aot of 
God’s provieioo і it is from hie owe ward
robe. He glories is hie own culture, sad 
not in the revolution of Ood, nor yet in the 
work of divine grace upon the heart. He 
i* in the church, but be ie not ia Christ.
He bas a asm* to live, but he Ie dead.

The next person who has aot on the 
wedding «arment ie fie man w*S^rtfuui 
the righteouentu of Ood because he has 
a righteousness of hie own. He thluke hie 
drees goo 1 enough for Christ's own wedding.
What dore he want with imputed rich 
neeet He soout* it as immoral. Be 
ie himself immoral I What does he went 
with the precious blood of Jesus Г He 
does not need to be washed from crimson 
•tains. Hie own righteousness, though it 
be of the law, and inch ae Paul rejected, 
be esteems eo highly that he counts the 
blood of the covenant an upholy thing ! Ah 
me, the insolence of •elf-rightaouaneseI 
lie pride ie the very chief of el ne, for it 
•ligote the righteousness of God.

Why, some dare to oouie into the church 
who have not even common morality. It is
ehookiag we ehould have to eay it, but desperate battle ; we may 
nowadays, we meet with those who call think that there ie no nee in our 
themselves Christiane who can drink upon gain the victory, for we have tri 
the ely, who can commit unoleanaeee with and have eo often failed ; but we m 
their bodies, who can he dishonest in their remember in each moment* that true de- 
trading, who can be liars, who can hate Iterance is never given ae an immediate 
their own flesh and blood and be at enmity or speedy result. If we are Billing to be 
with their brethren, and yet dare to come taught and led by God, He will teach 
to the communion tible. In the highlands ue and educate ue and deliver ne t but this 
of Scotland it wae at one time difficult to cannot be done at once, nor will it be ao- 
get Christian people to come to the bird’s oomplished without our being fellow-work- 
Table, for they so trembled under a sense ers with Him in our own salvation, 
of their unworthinese. We do not want to Whea David prayed, 11 Create ia roe a 
push this too far, but that ie a great real clean heart,” the answer came by roeane 
better than that unholy daring, which is of a long aid severe education. Nathan, 
to be found in the minds of eo many who indeed, pronounced at once the bleeeed 
e#tee Christ and Belial. God save his word^of pardon, but the cleansing of that 
church from degradation 1 soul from all sympathy with evil wae

I do no&eee how that man can be said to through a tearful experience. When S’, 
have on a wedding garment who takes no John and 8t. James desired high places in 
interest in the work of the church. Гой the kingdom of Christ, their prayer was 
eey, when a тав puts on a wedding gar- granted, but it wae through trials which 
ment, he did ae good ee eay, “ I am inter they had never anticipated. St. Pe 
eeted in the wedding. I wish Ged'e hleeeing also saved from the eelf confidence 
to the bride and bridegnom.” But many eo oflea betrayed him, built wae through 

King's feaet who di a | fooeee which in humbling that rash 
tap of the finger for the church soul worked in him perfect self-forgetful- 
tor Chrlet either They come neee and obedience. " When thou waet 

-, -veuee a sort of selflebDme таки youag thou girdeet thyself, and walkedet 
them sutxioue to be saved j but as O the whither thou wouldet i but when thou 
bridr, the Lamb'e wife, they do not care sbalt be old, thou shall stretch forth thy 
whether ehe starve* or flourish*#. Bad and hands, aad another shall gird tbse and 
wretcled business this 1 carry thee whither ll-ой wouldet not.”

IV. To close, why wae this maa speech Aod it i* thue that Ood will answer our 
lees T We do not often meet with people " Deliver ue from evil" if we pray it ein- 
who bar* no excuse. Ksouee-making ie oerelv. He grant* immediate forg e* 
the easiest trade out. A mao cao make an but toe dellvt ranoe of the soul, 
excuse out of nothing at all, or out of wbai another word for eaeolify, is never aooom- 
іе Ism ibaa nothing—cut of a direct lie phehed at oeoe. and yet aooompllebvd it 
But here was a man who could not speak, certainly stall be if we surrender our-

bat a wanton I Wky wae that! Well, I think, firsi, the , Ю the guidasoe of Hie perfect will,
ere met with aifrout was too b ьге-facvd. How came.i Jesus Christ would never have taught

ised t thou to hither T" If he did not like the і »• »• «о pry 'f there wae no deUvareeo*
king be could have kept ouU.de. Tavre і pueibi# The pvayer la, therefore, itanlf a 
wee no need why he should соте Ю at all, pledge of victory He who* bae begun 
aod there dinplsy bis malm# If any ot 'he goad work la us by giving ue the 
you are resolved to be lost, you need not deeirv f< r freedom will oertalaly perfect 
add to your eternal rate by making a pro- tb»‘ »ovh if we will only follow on wb-re 
fens ion of religion, for hypocrisy is a super He leads ue. He will " perfect that wfeiafe 
lluitv of naughtiness. Next, the e(Iront ooooerne ue." The refueal to believe that 
was eo audec.oa^ " How oameet thou in toHy will not ouly binder ІЦ accomplish 
hither Г eeld tbrüiog. He must have meet, but ts at lb# outset a lobes of deep- 
pushed by the dvaooae at the door The *r unbelief. There are worse atheist* than 
fellow would come in. When the kin* ‘bons who usually take that name, for 
sail, "Bind him hand and loot.” I think It ‘hat ia atheism which ie without faith la 
was t emeus# us had used hand and loot to *'•€ *ble aad willing to deliver ns
get ic. He would get їв і he said, " I will fr*» all sell, and which would make the 
get їв. 1 will defy the hlag to his face, struggles ef Chrletlao life aimless 
aod sit ie among his guests without a wed whirligig of alt me, like
din* garment ” You, dear trieod, do not «The dust that rise up
■“b “ d° “«V l *“•»" 11 SB* l**' A .4 tt Ufbtl, I .id .of.,"
thing you would do. Wky, we haee to 
persuade you to cores ia at all | for you are There Is oflea m 
re T.r-—гіt jratou. yea ehould b. rou 0117 practical Chriitl.il IJ. 
taker Do not let thf. ptr.bleuond.nio our weal of faith in lb.
,ott od t w« out truce it in er.rr anaoioion

lfa.ily.Ux rruoo n by h..it .parch of.ril b.in, .oin.bow ..nxl, aod ibal
!... ... b.:ac.r, ...a if be «raid bn.. ». owd not yw lo be lia ooatjwrara. Boob
•pokeu nod berj frr. front terror, tbrrr oab.li.1 would b. jn*t«.bl. only on lb.
—at nothin, to hr Mid. H. oonid not ory, sopprailioo Ibal lb.ra U ao Ood, awd tint
" Lord, I d*d not knot, it:- H. ... nil Cbrt.t bu Hood nod died In rati. But

_ raiding rarm.nl. on. Hr »b.o «• pro. Ibli t rayer, " Onr Pntb.r,
-„ Lord, 1 oonid not ,.t n obloh on to nrarrn, Tny .ingdon. oom.,

no, grow"і rich on. bod rtc-ired »• *" rapmoeln, onr MM in On might- 
a garment gratis, and he might bars re- 1er than the devil and all hie works in 
crtrrd lb.none. Heoonid not ray,"Lord. Oo. wbora ti th. kingdom nod tb. power 
! ... pu.bed in her. by tmmebody rira." “d glory lor jrar nod ..ir, .od who 
No, be bad willingly cboran to corn., nod -*1 delirnr n. ood oil con if ». ... oil. 
to <1.1, the rule. I do not wonder tb.l lie ling to be Hie children led X be leeyht 
king raid. "Bind him bond nod foot, nod *nd odooalad by Him. Ae ». graep lb, 
cut him into outer dnrkoeee ; there .bull grace tbnl ie in our Lord June Chri.i- 
br weeping and gnuhing of teeth. ' enrrandering nnreelr.e to that which we

I bore been eocuerd of reprerenling the at" grnep-tbeo eurely ".in ebnil not
.let. of the loet in too horrible » manner. - "or. dominion orer ne." We kora to
I horn nerar gone beyond the drradfc] rraltee tkntlke oontrat which ie gi.ro to
dercriptiooe gir.n by one Lord bimttelf. •*») of о. u P*n »' ‘be gr“‘ >IU' of 
Dj not riek your rternel fnturr Cone to L od .end tbit He ie wttk ne la It.- Coed 
the church of 3od and join it, but do not Word». 
join it unlvee you love the Lord. Do not 
come te the gospel feaet unless you rever
ence the King ; unless you love the Ргіпзеї 
unless you are in sympathy with the great 
work of grace which ie pictured ae a wed 
ding fees'. If you have sympathy with 
the wedding, love to the Bridegroom, and 

in the bride, then oome aod wel 
come ; for you have the weddinz garmeo'.
I am thinking just now of all those other 
hundreds of people at the wedding, all of 
them clothed with the wedding garmeo'.
What joy they fell I Many bad been bad, 
and all had been poor : but they all bad the 
wedding garment, and not one of them was 
cast out. If you will but put your truat in 
Jesu-. and so honor the Son ; aed rest in 
the love of the Father, and so honor the 
Kicg, i> is written, “ Him that oometh to 
me I will in no wise catt out.” God bless 
you for Jesus’ sake I

bat has beta obliged to f* away aadfla^l ee easier if*.

H New I would answer the second 
qevetioe і Who ie і be wedding garment f

You ore probably aware that this bae 
bpes a potnt greatly dmooted among 
theologians. Ia the waMia* *etmrni 
juetif оаіюп, or easetlfloation, or what î I 
am eot going to he theological aad bring 
doctrinal matters to the U*t i but 1 shall 
read the I arable as it steads, and iutrri-rvt 
its details by lie general ran. h b oallad 
a ** wedding germent"—a garment suitable 
for a marriage feast. Let ae tramie e ibe 
figure, rather then attempt U> r 
trine to H. What done a weddmg gar 
meant What is that which we must haee 
in connection with our Lord's marriage, or

1U Wetolag Set meet ohaage bad oome ever him. 
varwed sanmatly oad faith fall 
of Jam aad hit rnhaUm» 
toroolia mate ■ »rrawer.

тЩуШШк
йГ'.'ГХ isr^. га хеичх.*—■ -

SroraHN-btirer.
at I etooeraly believe, aweptod 

by Urn. When 1 se ared bia row *ш 
movwiog I found him ia great hwfiaeee, 
rejoioiag to the near prospect of beiag with 
btoLtWv —daoparaatly pertooUy happy. 
1 talked with hU a liuto aa lb* Ibtofiaf 
Urn kingdom, aad after prayer I took my 
Wove, lie toother la lew followed me 
dowa eleifw. aad ааИ і " I oaaaot under 
stand ibis at all. Her* I bare been

'Aod whea the «kg anas* la to ee* the 
goals, fee #ew these • maa which bad not 
ee a wedding gam#*і > and be saitb ваш 
him, Frieod. hew earnest thou >s hither 
•01 eowfeg a wedding germeei T Aad be 
wee epeeebte*». Then said the king «• 
the eeteofete. Bind h m head aad toot, and

ant

ВЖЖЖTHAW'S BCtLOl

••ЧШШР

er. are sbte to pirns 
posltl<"ns Whi 

gj-UMotu inSHoa

lehehtoi away, aod east him ta'o ooter 
dark nets і therw ebaH to *w»f Md

of teeth.** Matt, tit П-13.
Two Bakbath morsiar 1 Pr,wl,,d 

bom Ibis parable, an і I tr J»t easy were 
emwcaiagsdto it і bat I aoticed amou* in- 
Mirers w bo cams to se# m* n/ierwarde, a 
leave to know about the wedding garment, 
tor they feared less, in coming to joiw the 
eh arc b, Ury show Id oome like the mat of 
whom I shall sew .,#*► Many true 
hearts are extremely sensitive to the 
taepfv wkm of tear. w>d they verm to to oa 
to* watch for reeseee tor anxiety. I do 
awt eustews them i oa the 
wish the

СкгШ tkeee tweet, reran, ud I knra 
never experieaoed the joy be expresses aad 
yet he bee aot base a Christian, if be be 
really one, for asm* than a tow weeks " 
Immediately Ireeegnieadthe elder brother, 
aad I staid long enough to show him Jaet 
bow ha lookedia the llght-of this parable. 
The result wae that he sow hie error, aad 
wae delivered from his eav 

The pastor of age 
is mourning over the 
of hie labors, aad

be oast out forever T
I think I may eay plainly that it must 

signify a distinguishing mark of grace.
Every body does not wear a wedding gar
ment і he who wears it baa put it on 
because he is a wedding gueet. You know 
the wedding guest at once by hie attire.
True members of the church of Ood' wear 
a distinguishing mark. If you are not 
different from other people, you have no 
right in the church of God. If a servant 
cao lire with you for years aed never dir- 
cover your love to God, I should think 
there is none to discover. There ought to 
be a something about as which sets us 
apart—a something which can be seen 
and understood by common people, even 
ai a weddmg garment could be seen, and 
its meaning at once perceived. Your 
religion muet not require a microscope to 
perceive it, nor should it to ep indistinct 
that few can discover any meaning in it.
It should be as visible ae the white gar
ment worn by Easterns at a marriage.

I may boldly add here that the welding 
garment was a distinguishing mark of 
grace і tor as these people were fetched in 
from the highways they could not have 
provided themselves with wedding gar
ments. It ie the custom in the East for a 
king to provide robee for hie guests, 
therefore this wedding garment wae a 
mark of grace, freely given and received 
Is there, then, a something about you 
which the Lord in love has given уси T 
Do you difler from others, not in natural 
attainments, but in spiritual grace ! Does 
the diflerence mainly lie id what God 
Himself bae done for you f That ie the 
question involved in the symbol of the 
wedding garment.

Ia the next place, it wae a symbol of 
respect for the king. To be fit for hie 
company, the drees must be special. The 
absence of each a drees was, in the case 
l-store ue, the badge cf irreverence and 
dieleyalty. This man «aid to himself:
" I will feed at the feaet without acknow
ledging its intent. Whoever elope me, I 
will push my way in, and I shall ait there not care a ena 
in my every-day garment#, to let the king of God, nor 
know that I do not respect him in the in. been 
least, aad will not wear the robee he 
provides." It ie ae if you bad loet a son. 
aad some wretched maa should Say, “ I 
will attend the funeral la a wedding suit.
I shall thue wound the feelings of the 
mourners, aad show my watempt for the 
whole в ft air.” What aa Insult it would to I 
To lure the oiotaie. Suppose 
beiag married, aad somebody 
war lato the wedding «Ireeeed in eourning, 
with crape upon hie hnt, nn'd black kid 
gloves upon bit baads. W 
Гаваї I ! if euch impudence w 
a hone-whip, who would to 
Now, this men eoled In 
bad ao respect for the 
hie traitorous a

Г 71
sued excellence, who 

apparent frutUeeeneee
ie tempted to ask why 

Ood makes a youag brother la the 
aeigborhood, of Utile experience and lea. 
eminence, instrumental in bringing multi
tude* to Christ, while he hue to such 
résulta from hie ministration#! the Sabbath 
school teacher who throws up bis work in 
wounded eelf-loee because ant tier, who 
bae no euch qualiflflfettoue ae he . 
seems to to eo much moreeuooe-eful than 
he і the laborer in any department of 
beneficence, who be зайве he thinke that 
more ia made of some one else man him
self, gives way to personal j que and 
withdraws altogether from the enterprise \ 
the over-sensitive," conceited 
always taking c 
and te eo continually anxious 
recognition of hie dignity, that 
to exclude himself from eve 
which be is connected, may i 
sad in the elder brother each

contrary,
ere were e rne of such holy trem 
Ins much betur to be afraid of 

feeiag wrong than to be indifferent as to
*My chief o' jeet this mornii g will be to 

•Hay tb# few of gracions ones. If they 
naderetmd whet the wedding gaiment 
realty t#, they will probably discover that 
they are wearing it ; and, if not, they will 
know їв whom wardrobe that garment of 
to* ie to to found, aad they will gladly ask 
«• to arrayed therein. Immediately after 
enr text, we find these solemn words: 
- Many are called, but few are choeen." 
This » a conclusion drawn from the 
whole porable. >n waich we see pi 
at wort-, which separate the chosen few 
tam the many who are called.
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ited guests. The simple 
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fighting aga 
recognizing it aa our enemy, then, however 
вігвіу we may be pressed, we oan and 
ought to use this petition, not only as the 
intense expreeei. n of cur wants, but with a 
elor.oue confidence, assured that He will 
deliver ue. It may sometime* appear a 

to tempted to 
trying to 

ied eo often.

that we are in truth
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ry society with 
all look 
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bi*-’set a difference 

the rebellious—a 
s том marked and decieiee. So 

il it ia the preecbing of the gospel: we 
I reach « to every creature within our 
reach. Lovingly, tenderly, earnestly і aot 
to well a« we would, but -till with all our 

we call men to the royal feast of 
вас» ; and etreighwn the eery invitation 
to*™- u. gather oat U.e precious from the 
vile Whea me* will not і eve Christ and 
hie grace, the Word preached by hie 
hambw wr/aai drive# them away,aal they 
§e with the chaff.

•*( the work of dt»<nmiaatioa is aot 
flainfeed after tfee gospel fens been heard 
had men have been t-roeght into the 
Ctiurr * Ale» ! evee ia the eburch division 
has to і» made . indeed, it ie there tbnl 
due >• wort falls named on* " Hie, fan 
i* in few based, ned he will thoroughly 
psege kf floor." If he nee# n scourge DO 
where fUf, fee mil he ear* ю use it ie hie 
•we tempi*. I* 
veto ha» fenarkv

loyal and
eelf. The genuine only 

bearing the untoe ofat let not even these imagine that they 
are beyond God’s acceptance. The father 
came out and entreated the elder brother 
to go in to the feaet, and eo God ie elill 
appealing to the earioua. The door ie 
open to them, if they will but enter-, and 
when they consent to do eo in the spirit of 
eoae and not of servants, in humility and 
not in self-conceit, in lore and not as 
hirelings, then they too will rejoice, and 
the festival, instead of aggravating them 
into misery, will be felt by them to to an 
appropriate expression of their gladness.— 
William M. Taylor, D. D.
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which V; Impregnability of Habit- 

Habit ie invincihle. From early life, 
boy stood by hie mother's kne», 

since the child wae taught in the Sunday- 
echtol, the practice of impenitence, of 
diiobedienoe to Ood, of delay of duty, bae 
grown in o greater fixedness. It bae be- 

m-as a rock. The wind» of many years 
have swept upon it i the storme of chang. 
Ing seasons have beat pitilessly against it, 
the eun bae poured ns burning raye in o 

of it. It ha# hardened more 
sténos t f all 
residences, 
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ago with the 
might ae well

e in now to the
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amount, and Debcnlwre* for sale. Prompt 
payment of principal and Interest guaran
teed. These a. ourltiee offer an absolutely 
afe six per cent I-tere-t-bearing Investi 
ment. Principal and Interest payeb 
office ot this Aaeorlotion.

As an evironce of the nuperior oharaoler 
of ihe aecurtUre of Thf K<pfMabU Uorloafff 
Company, we are aemir. л ttiat ot ihs million, 
of dollars which have been Invested In th# 
mortgages guaranteed by them during th# 
lastlsn увага, no Investor bae ever hew 
obllrnd to watt a day for eliher principal or 
Intereit. Writs lor pamphlet elvlng peuttoa-

wur ugl we ee* a man 
seed to tfe* lavitotito and' 

ieto Ike fltort, aad tew has pans <1 
to* flvm teet.i aad yet he ie вааЬіедо abide 
toe штаті , ke hfee been received bv tb# 
eeevtois. bet ke Ma soi deceive their Mas 
tor. Tfee k tag delect» him ae a »pot ia the 
Avert, ami fee i- tort eut from tfee paly# of 
mercy wee tfee Mfee darkaess, where!here 
i# +*ep*ag tod wsilia* aa<l gnaafeia* of 
тип Mar wee ef a* to of ihie sort'!

I Mav the Hedy Bpim ht'p ee while we 
. fleet, wfeat і» menai by the k leg's

* f as king earn# in to see ikegaeeo " 
They were all reedialee si tfee tables, tor 
-tfee wedding wee fnrawhed with guests " 
They gather'd while the see wae u 
darks**» covered Ike werM on till#

»
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some r< » pones eo long ego, hav 
their charm ned toeoe. They 
oan non balle shot agei 
relta. They are Пкі

VJTi
ot itoae Those tender 
r Master, which awoke 

e loet all

art the face of Gib 
e musketry flaming 

frowning palumdss ot Khren- 
breitiiem. Joab *»*l I aot lead hie brave 
■oldiery into the ram ваги of Petra The 
violorious vetereaa wlo ha! routed every 
ea*my ia all the valleys of Moab aad 
Ammon, who had chased along the Jordan 

Oan-an he flvrtleg 
Philistin, halted be

Uon*. it Is a eov. ivjgw 
cut»- tho serve»..t fxw 

P»r Torpfd IJVrt. 
і '•>«plaint.” Ttyeuepeti 
і uiwqusfled remc-iy 
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■Illssa nn<
tbnl fashion hr 
king і hr showed 

ature in the wot at poanibl* 
meaner, epiling the king in hie own halle 
upon a tender oooaeion Dear friends, I 
trnat that you can truly say, " I have an 
the wedding garment of reverence."

The wedding garment wan, morover, a 
token of honor tor the Pi ino# My beers re, 
do you feel n love to the Lord Jeeoe Cbriet T 
Many do not. I grieve to ear we have a 
race of men eprupg up nowaday* who call 
ihemseleee Chrieuane, who pour contempt 
upon Hie precious blood, aad ridicule 
the substitutionary sacrifice. Dread'ul 
assertion ! but it is a matter of faet. Тье 
name of Jeeus, why, it is to onr lives what 
the eun ie to the eklee, what the rivers are 
to the plains. Nothing такеє ue >-0 glad 
as thoughts of Jeeu*. I am eure when I 
bear a sermon about Christ,' my Master,

whra
- toe king name « to ee* the guest#." 
They bed freeied, aed now the king tan 
to hewer the toseteb’y. It wae tbd crown 
aad the cVia iseuos of tto feaet. No mat 
1er hew dainty tfee vi ade, nor feaw bright 
tfee hail, tfee Inert fees not reached lie 
feetgfe
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OB*та -I mu-1 writ* and toll y»u wbai 
V.ior *y*up has doue foc me 1 wee ••«« ae<1 
the .V < i..r alts' d*<i me for nun whole sum
mer. K* heip»<t me of oi.e "livras», bet my 
liver was ont of <»ntsr and li nt would distress 
my stiimaeb. a. (I I had pale In th# livad and a 
very poor appvUta an.l mold not get rwllwf 
Mil I need a botll» of y,.ur No. ІІІуиіР I 
toned that II feelprd ms. n і I need another, 
which ha* eomplvuiy ciirsd ms. No family 
Shew id ho without і In the h-ue»

MRfl. AI.KX Л V DEM II mmmrtto^

Л aod over th» hills of 
boats ot Sucooth aa l 
tore the rooky battlements of Ktom, whose 
lerrrte ot glistening elo.ie kis'vd the eh у 
Cnetom oannot be conquered Жкев the 
Ethiopien shall ohaage hie skia, or the 
leopard hie spot*, then may they also do 
gird that are aoonetomad to do eyil.

Nr, no, all around us are ibe stand ing 
witnesses of the impevgaabilliy of habit 
Eye# that were тоі-іевй before the cro-, 
a* it* story wa* told in eerly years, ar* 
easing in story indifference upon it. 
Hearts that almost yielded once before th* 
appeals of і he word are tur ed into hwl» 
of stone. Votes* that eaog out the love 
the gréa' K deemei are cuieiag hi# b'eesr 
name. Feet that oame up oi. old in th* 
house of God are far down on tb» wav nf 
denlh, e umbling nlong toward th» |>ii. 
In oar weakness we feel that It is of no 
use lo fry to save those who have d-lPer 
ately chosen their peyi, ord fir all the 
years have been acting out tLrir choi t-, 
turning it into eternal purpo»#. Shall on 
site Dpi to scale iu icc>s<ibl« he gb'» <.f 
precipiioue rooks t Shall one veptnr- 
elong a dtflle. every step of the *a* 
through which ie c eimandtd by a vigils* 
enemy T Yet Bdo.n, Im, regoahl* ci'y of 
the It oV, (fell, and On all ita gleaming 

lee Goo# triumphant rtaadar is

hi» msjv»i. app

ia eefervnoe to onr greater King
of graotous visitation : 

leg from the presence of 
і th* king oome* into the 

the word ie in 
aad ie power.

are ia gracious 
ilk us, beloved,

h«-I Eivni.iii I 
liry It ' 

•l-l-r.itiaUon of ib» ui 
t'l'iliy, imrvuant to t 
tuny - nlntfe charter 
Stalutee, «II the right 
lb* **td defaadtoti, і 
lUrm, in and to a n»rta
h. erlng date the Uitfle
1#:». end mad*" b»twm 
h . . Mid Veetrv "f
rarWh of Maint Joan,

її. th* tirovlooe 
Ui"- Uoiulnton of Cm ad
i. і . ri H rugeley, of 
John. Harrierne-at-La 
sud In sad to the I 
І'ПііНма і herein, und 
*n.i plalntlgTa Htil des* 
of Und "'«чаї», lying 
of saint John, bound 
fullown, tu»t te U» sa 
•nuilieriy aide of Kir 
duum on» feondvnd і 
oof.liall weiteily fr.im 
ot K ng and Chariot t 
bring the north-е#иte 
l»n« Iraaed by the aa 
Warden* and Vva ry 
Jehu Anderson, then 
along the southerly Itni 
tr-i, thence eoutherly 
«terrain's easterly Hue 
ih' lic* to a reserved al 
-mui. thence wreterl; 
line of a" i.d referred * 
>n,l thence northerly a
ти ra*terly line sixty
to tlic uUce of bvgmnti 
Wing Ki'iiWU tt"'d de* 
tw.i un л plan ol lota 
E'i'i.ir, Church Ward- r 
Chin, h,and filed In lh< 
of Heed* |n and f r tl 
Saint John, on the » 
inv ant, together also w 
«Ц.І i-gr-ae aad trgrei 
"4"T It—ena and ten 
Hector, Ch rch Ward»' 
Ch" ch, in through, o' 
rr»i-rved alley-way of 
•ud of thetrtene of Igu 
u reserved fo- oommo 
in end h) a certain oth. 
ma.lc between the aa 
Warden* aod Vestry ol 
toit part, and Charte 
mid City of Saint Job 
•econd part, dated Un 
•aid. and to and to tl 
premise* thereto, and 
sod plaintiff* Blit dea 
°f Und -liuate, tying a 
ftlnt John atore-atu, t 

follows, that la to i 
J itlierly eld., of Kti 

distant eighty feet aer 
from the і

Tfeeearn

3tor !
•seembit, tfee preaching of 
Asia*tration of «be Spirti,
Tfee* tfee flay of Peeteeoet bae folly oome j 
tfe* flyer.і ie shoe aailv < utioorefl, soul* 
are saved, -mm- are efl llefl, and Cbri t is 
gtorift—I Tfe* wedding won 
a failure wueoni gue- s і but 
tfee feast fear* bees if tfee boa bad refused 
to ouw * ••> and rev the guest* T But the 
king -tan is ii. due ume. Ay. саше ie 
assaag і sat crowd of wayfarer* gathered 
from tke highways at a moment's notice, 

crowded tb# feet irai with

*1 I'M IN EH

I uch of this atheism ib rO&XXON TESTIMONY
victory of the

mv i
my eery heart grows warm within m* 
la it 10 witn you 7 Well, hen, you bare 
on the wedding garment ; that ie to eay, 
you do truly, though it be but In a simple 
way, pay homage to tb* Priaoe of Peace ; 
you love the name am$ person of Jeeus, 
and yon come into Hie church because you
°Тье

Гь
d have teen 
what won Id Atoeers. C. naif, «en 4 to

Unau Mina - Fur n***|y three years I 
have suffered very u. non from tnd geethm 
aed noii d never get anyiblue to do me any 

l" good, kit meeting a friend ••( mine (Mr. 
of Оа«ЬекіеІе)»-hurt time ago, he recommended 
r,i me to try a biUli of упій No I Invigorating 

Myrnii, and after taking one ІміїНе I felt like 
w another і>eiwon I «vin eoi.fi.i»i.th recom

mend It to all who suffer from this com
plaint. Vmi aient .Ліспу ie make what use 
yen like of I tit* lestlmoi.tal.

Your* very truly
Г. NBA і K,

II Nswiort fitreei MUk m.
< umbetland, Kngland.

May 4th, І ЯВА.
Mold everywhere at SB real- per bottle.

;au*e, even if 
betJ free fro

not know H’” 
the real with weddin 
oould not say, 
weddi

wedding garment mean*, in a word, 
conformity to the requirements of the 
occasion. It was a weJdiot, and tb* 
gue-t* must put on a suitable areas. This 
man r#fu*ed lo put H on He wae pyoud, 
an 1 would no wear the gift of grace ; b* 

willed, and muiii needs De s'ogu 
1er, and show hie independence of mind 
The -egulation wae by do mean# irkeom 
and to the rest of the gueete the oom 
ment was no. grieveu« j hat this man 
would have his own way in dr fiance of the 
Ltrd of the feaet. Wbai could oom 
such folly f Now, one of the ytquiremenu 
of ihe least is, that you with your heart 
believe oc the Lord Jeeus, aod that you 
take Hi« righieoueoea* to be your rights 
ousneee Do you refuse ibis? It yon 
will not accept the Lord Jreue ae vour 
eubetitite, bearing your ein* in Hie owe body 
on ibe tree, you have not the wedding 
garment. Another requirement Is that 
you should repent of sin and forsake it j 
sod that you should follow alter holiness, 
and endeavor ю copy the example of the 
Lord Je-ne You are to poeee. e, 
work of divine grac», a godly and upright 
character. Have you such a character T 
Even though you are aot perfect, ум, 
inasmuch ae you follow after righleouenf-*-, 
yon have the wedding garment. You my 
that you are a Christian ; do you live like 
a Christian T Are you i$ a position and 

iihmi which agree with th>
T If so. you have -on the w

Boner aad raptor*.
This coming m to *ee the gueate indicate* 

a glorious revelation of b.meek When 
tfe* kier «aw the guest», the <ueet* »aw 

tu . і aa»» uch a» ni» t<ga ol taew 
Ib* more imyorianipeighi ol the 'wo, 
rbiel m • < і* meatwnicwhile to# 

Do we know 
the eprcial 
When tb* 

e, then bis 
ritual eye#
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minor matter > 
wbai t i* to ee* Gud 
privilege of ibe pu і 
Lord’» W»y ie IB to# eauciuai; 
Mod ti-d one* befeo'd him. Spi 
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are ttthinitehed, It without# few well vnoecn 
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N
as by .‘nitb,

that bath #eee me bath seen ihr 
Wsan Augastine read tbo# 

word-. “ T' «мі can»' not see my lace and 
lie». 1-е was mid enough lo answer, " Let 
■e d.* to •»» tor fpae "

But here и ibe mi. ns poiat to which 1 
cal year Mi#ut.o<> : ibie *i#itauou brings 
• itb ii a time « f di-oov»ry and eearchiog 
of Lean. Wmii ib king oome* in lo >»# 
ti,» gu*»i . we light grow» stronger, and 
all ihieg* ar# r»v»aJ#d j tor ell to ngs ar* 

ned op»n to ib* e>#» of him with 
•boira we La»* u»d i. If the bird onr ê^d 
w-r# in c»me m o hi* cnarch to day theie 
would h» an awful ehriahage among the 
aemfeef <J M*gu##t» ; a panic would e 
(fee a-rtw.tiiy. aod the loor won 
felocMrfl wuii me* bavteniag to escape his 
eye.

have looked to 
eoitb.-He 
(other

mresmed. Yes, ye# I there le a power that 
can cairy the lortroaeee that aeeo iaeleci- 
b'e. It is aot human might aor power, 
but the Spirit of the Lord. Human elo
quence, the might of persuasive epeeih, 
c»nnot unbar the gates. Human I armi-g 
the forms of oonsu mate wi»dom and 
»oienc v cannot surmount the (walls of 
pr*judioe and custom aed strong depraeiiy. 
■ ■man »ympvhy even, the tender ex
postulations ot mother aad wife, the sup
pliant cry of beseeching childhood, cannot 
break down the adamantine obetruotiens 
which time and habit haee mad* eo firm.

Only God,
in the almighiineie ef 
terrible ii.flictnnt ot His 
the b-rricaded soul of i 
must look

Two ha- ks ot recent publication,
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($1) (ontaiua fifty high grade 
English »nd foreign words.

■age We Dirt Aw Mlwg.
H8 songs that are world

The Ildar Brother-li songs, with
“ Who ie tbit elder -on?” The question 

was oooe naked in an assemble of min e ere 
at Elberfeldt, and Daniel Krummaoher 
made answer : “ I know bi n -ery well j 
I met him only yesterday." '• Who 1

ftesA old daw
1.20) ^aon tains

vouai. BA Я ЛОМ,Tw.• htT"
they asked eagerly ; and he replied solemi - 
ly і "Myself." He then f xplained that on 
the previous day, beariug that a eery 
gracions visitation of God’s good new had 
been received by aeeiy ill conditioned man, 
he had felt not a little envy and irritation. 
That wae tl e true reading of the story, and 
it ie capable cf manifold applies'ion. It 
file the cane of the scribes and Pharisee», 
to whom it was addressed, and who sneer
ed at Christ for hie reception of einaere. It 
file the Jews in the Saviour's day, and 
even in the early church, who looked 
aehan зе at the Gentilw, aod complained 

also the Gospel had 
fia the disciple# at 

ho, immediately after Paul’s 
conversion, were "afraid of him, and 
"believed not that he wae a disciple ”

The appropriateness of this explana ion 
wae і ery singularly impressed on mypirfl 
mind, in a manner which I oan never fo 
gs t- Some nineteen years ago I preached 
to my congregation in Liverpool, one Lord’s

delight th barjo
accompaniment.
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iraia the mira;'#*# of Hia grace, 

it love, ia the 
ie justice, can carry 
man. To Him w# 

we must rely. Our 
him who, in king у 

the om-tlrd o ' ffa 
ee us help from 

n is the help of man 1" 
eyee into the eternal htl'e 

Ip, and we oiv і 
the L^rd, who
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I on Him 
cry must fee і hat of 
imp'-tenor, looked upon 
01 Pena : "0 God, gie 
trouble $ for vaia ie the 
We lift up our eye 

hich oometh

іmx>. how the kiaz * discernment is n- 
•I in the text. < 'ne 

fused to pat ne a wedding 
Use king at o«*w fixed bis 
Ta» itovKMir, by a kind ot bear* 
n eaboi e <> ly ou» h under, bu 
n ee #»g«id Г » oar •« the

rwr eemmamoe. l am «'raid be

garmeni ; bu' 
eye upon him. 

nly charily,

type of many, 
at the li ne of

ue-hearted

garment.
Those who came unto the feaet were, 

when they came, both bad and good ; *o 
that the wedding garment doee pot relate 
to their past oharacier, but relate* to some
thing with which they were invested when 
they came to the ba quel. The putting 
on of a redding robe, cannot refer to an 

ag td »«ay sway. >ut those who elahorste ceremony, or a feat o'f the jntel- 
ra« witio deoiiter* may well tremble, led, or to a deep experience of the tienrt ; 
Tb* king does cbm* to this cburc'i. He is and vet it involved joining in he wadding, 
apecial y presents the mid»t of tbiapeople, or not joining in it. It involved reedteooe 
aad toe con*- queue* i- that b> jodgmeoi for the King, and homage to the Prince, 
ie etnet wi h us. I haee »etn the r;d of and sympathy with the whole matter 
few fli сірка» here in a eery striking man Look well to yourselves, and eee whether 
aer I haee seen Ue fair professor wither( .you truly yield yourselves to the Lord, and 
ia tfee oral at love, and the rootless chrie agree with Him in the whole matter, 
tiaa driei *p ia the looetiieof grace. H# HI. Thirily, who ie the man that has 
might have gone on very well ia any other not on the wedding garment T I should 
chare»-, bat he has aot bees ab e to aa d* nay, flret, ha in the mao who rejects Qod’a 
•fee hraadiafead sword і f tb# Sp ri', ra-.d it* revealed gospel that he may follow hie 
flwidwg aeaafler eee! aed epim, joints nd own thought and hie own wiedom. He 

. Be bae nei been at.e to *it it aaye that be m loyal to Chriet, sad be

vsr; ;imn..ea*ter)y cerner 
by ihe said the Rector 
' **iry oi Trinltv Ohnr 
1er. thi-uctru'iiilnu ran 
Vy Une of King Stiw 
•oliilu ily parallel to 
easterly line alxty-thn 
» rwarved alley way 
tbence westerly aluni 
•slit reserved a’ley-v

OLIVER 0IT8CN A 00., BOSTON.
"Our help oometh -from the L 
made heaven and ee-tu.’^ Then we get 
the reinforcements of alinightioeee. The 
strength of the bille ie Hie. He can pros
trate every barrier. The impreg ability 
of this world ie a'ter feebleness befofo the 
divine omnipotence. He ie our oonfldenoe. 
Through God we ehall do vaiiantly. Re- 
oauee He works, we can work. All our 
encoeee ie tke euocwe He give*. If we 
gain sou le for Chriet j if our unworthy 
prayers are aoewtred for those we love i if 
the strength of depravity and orejad

oxeroume in throe we 
our Me*ter, it will be because 

of the ener.ixieg of the Heeeed Spirit 
Hie working ie the argument for our (fort. 
His help ie the real incitement to our ex
ertion.— Th» Ret. Burdett Mart in tke 
New York Observer.

because unto th 
been preached. 
Jerusalem, wl

( rilOU'd CO Є ІП Deliverance from Evil. FA JR, 3VC
FOR SALE.

? to
eddi

fi'R’ley's e as telly U 
five Inches to the 
the s»ld lot hereby 
Snl 'Wacrtbed as li 
•“ » plan ol lots ! 
Sfelirnh Warden* a- 
' miri'h, and filed In U 

ntrar ut l)»eda tu and k 
ot 8*t« t Jonn.on the 
in ihv year of our Loi 
HimiUnt and s«reuty 
"fib ihe right ot tngu 
tu comn on with the ol 
•f the era la the Reoior, 
’ est y of Trinity Chui 
and up.» uie said і 
twelve t-et In width, 
ni irkc.l on said p an 
mnn u» • of teuan'E" 

rnr 'еап ■ of Sale і 
spniy u. the Hlaliitir 

Dated April let» 'A*

There ie no more contemptible creature 
than the man whose eyee are on the ends 
of the earth, while he overlooks the evils 
of hie own heart or of hie o en home. He 
is worse than the ee'fiih religioniat. Christ 
call* him a hypocrite whole forever trying 
to pulloutthemote from в brother’s eye. and
neglecta the beam that ie in hie own. Such day morning, from this episode to the 
are they who *bout for all kinds of public parable of the Prodigal Sob, and gave the 
reforrr, but forget the reformation cf their earns interpretation of it ae I have now 
own lives ned cf their own homes, which presented to you. Ae I was leaving the 
are emphatically the matter* for which church for my home, I was requested to 
they are primarily responsible. Niy, vieil a dying man whom I bad seen 
ib* key to the right undemanding of the frequently before, but wbo was juat ibea 
veils and d-tfl -allies of ottiert ie to be apparently about to paw within u а умі. 
found m a true arpreciation of our own. He had been for many year* a oarekai and 
We c n rot well be r the burdeecef others ■ irreligious man i but ас I spoke with him

Є D an one.
; will not шви me tr

•t-ra ike hi
THAT VALUABLE FARM containing 
1 200 Acres, el tuate at

CANAAN RIVER,
Queens Co., and known ae the ‘TATLOR’ 
Farm.

TERMS 32JLB-2-.
For particulars apply to

and custom ar*
wou’d win to

J. FRED. SEELY, 
London House, St. John, N. B.lfltf
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Parsons’ PillsОТ two. I WM down this WOT to ooll on 
the old Arm thot father worked for, and 
•raing >our card thought I’d step io."

" Oot a reference f“
* No, eir. І ветег worked 

bat father always refer 
ere, and I can do the 
■e. Smith Brothers 
meeds I
КП!
him”

" We aeeer take any boy without a 
reference," eat i James, elowly, with aa 
laqairiag look towarde the old gentleman, 
who was nodding eo vigorously that the 
brim of hie shining ha elid doea to hie

for anybody і 
Smith Broth-

would bare reoom- 
my father if h.’J been going 
think they’d recommend me, for 

and ererybody any a I’m like
I

TS»iJlrr»l«r anaae
мгк ІІІ1 •»!»«•«•• taw
i>H)l4i». lluk.ata 
re re a errel * arlrie e< 
tlrniA^ Ttu lake.

амакіТГмаїпеаме 
twin* lalaabla l*f»r- 

II ■ettwe. Wre4 ІЬс H 
I hr. I. a. Jakaaea Л 

'I t'e.. an « aataw Heeae 
•trees. Bee tee. Mata.

Tkeae aille were a wee- 
«etrUMtrexrf. tel 
Ilk* wey eikere. Oee 
rule Bees. t'hBUree 
lake ikeea aeaU| The ■Beet aelteaSe eee.ee 

Iheaa la dart ell 
ladles raw ehtale aery 
ereet hear a I rv-ee, the 
eae a# Pamta' ПІН.

Oae be a a eat 
aaM Ibrticl.., er 
he see Лаг at la ataeaee.
•• niU ta every hem.“ Try hitu, Jamea," h« гані decidedly,

“ Hia father's reference will do i" adding, 
a s artlmg enraie, " he's the only boy |
I didn’t hate to мк to abut the dear |

—then’s been no It* than thirty guet» I 
cf wind oa my head.”

This reply startled итегаї lingerers ; the 
lank bean snapper obserted that be'" wished 
he’d known that old sheep was the bow."
Mr. Djbbs did not regret hie decision in the

pLEASE rpAKE J^OTIÇEM
The Battle ef ure-

etler

Make New Rich Blood!ib.i

■«'let lit Dat a purpose
ЯіШІМ'і TMPLi.
personal comforts u> uiauiM Ll.d vl’Uâl

W« hat# obryr і Um «a U» comf1 end labor »« the 
It In entras mu -h e.-rtito al mm me I

AS advised. Wa а і at IHalf the kettle of life aoneleta in keeping 
up a cheerful spirit. When depression 
oodim, and the clouds ; when the spirit it 
loaded with deadening pain, all work 
htoomee a drudgery, and life is a burden 
and difficulty. Whatever is done is 
carried on under compulsion, with a with 
that it could be aroided, and a feeling ol 
pleasure—if eo mournful a ki d of con
gratulation can be celled a pleasure—that 
it U at last completed. And even if— 
because there ie will power enough to drive 
it along, nod favorable circumstances to 
make it— successful, it will adori but 
little satisfaction, for the spirit will be 
loaded with forebodings, and the mind will 
be full of the prophecies of coming evil. 
If any good work be well done it muet be 
amidet .buoyancy and hope. With this 
experience, no matter how hard the task 
may be, or how unpromising, there will 
be energy given to it and that facility of 
skill and tact that, nileee the hindrances 
are ie vincible, will carry it through to a 
good end. Our religions work very often 
lags and fails, not because we are not 
earneet in it—perhaps we ex lead unneces
sary labor on it—but because it is done 
under a cloud. Hope is wanting. There 
ie no enthusiasm—no spring and eager 
on-looking and vision of inevitable accom
plishment. But if the heart be right it 
will be able to g) cheerfully through any 
experience and also bear Its disappoint
ments, rejoice in its tribulations, and not 
only believe, but know, that God makes all 
things work together for good to those who 
love him. It ie not poeeibe—not for all of 
ue—nil the time. Moods are many, and 
we are liable to fall iato the dull on* 
betimes, bat it ought to be a part of our 
Christian effort to drive »away the clou is, 
if posiiWe, and turn to the beautiful and 
inspiring light— United Presbyterian. ~

n SUCCESS.

BUDS AND BLOSSOMS
amt um tt to help u«, m > her*vit»r , m toe Work l"ule«« «‘4*4 by 
must suffer tt annotai boas. This oaa be, should b . and will # 4 
eno .uragi^amt those whe read tais suhaerti»» ^Є« wl^ht jttc^yssn^ct tient, an.* yen

NOM ET II I NO NEW

tans gm-rally. we 
.»■ аІт*ГИ,-Гі Will

IN BUDS AND BLOSSOMS AND FRIENDLY BREETINB8
В I This Isa rtohty Illustrated magasine, highly recommended, • d oan . e «агеїу lotto- 
Jt I dotted lo the Home OUoie. Itts pr .в able n.i plesai^g * old wd youa<. A i of
H I -aith work. Ги 1 >f the Gospel spirit. lu short stertee, temp -rauoe saetehei end mis
sionary notai, make It bright and cheery. Jutt the thing fur your family Mth year of

ЯГХ. It —Th « Editor's adarese Is eh «nged. (tend all OMsmunteaUoht andlpwymanle ke 
Rev. J. Г. AVERT. OB*. I K*ry St . 0»r O.lrer, og ChaUtask S wlY.rk, V. S. 
FortyjmgM monthly. $1 per yesr. Send two Sc. stem pa for specimen u л H we

\SW,i Chaim lo Mate Монет Uf. •
1. That the name or firm under which such 

partnership It to be oonduoted le W. C. Pit- 
held m Co.

2. That the general nature of the business 
Intended to be transacted by such partner
ship. U the buying and selling at wholesale 
of Drv Goods and other merchandise, and 
generally a wholesale Dry Goods son General 
Jobbing and Commission business.

3. Tuat the name of all the general and 
special partner* Interested la such partner
ship are as follows : Want C. Pllfletd, who 
resides at the City of Saint John. In the City 
and County of Saint John and Province of 
New Brunswick. Is the general partner, and 
Samuel Hayward, who resides at the said 
City of Saint John. Is the special partner ;

4. That the said Samuel Hayward has 
contributed the sum of Ten Thousan 1 dollars 
as capital to the common stock.

6. That the period at which the said 
partnership Is to commence Is the twenty 
third day of March, A. D. 1888. and the period 
at which the said partnership Is to terminate 
Is (he twenty-third day of March, A D. l»sA

ZXLD. USED РОЗТАНЕ STAMPS WANTED. 
U for which Cash will he paid Send at 
oaoe any that you have that ware In um 
before INTO. High prices paid for them, some 
as high aa ga ee. 

head at oaoe and receive o*b by return

TUB EXOHMO.VI) STAMP OO.,
14 Г * Campbell Road; Halifax. N. ».

STAMPS.
f WISH to buy OLD POTTAGE STAMPS of 
1 N. «.. N. ft . p. R !.. British Columbia 
and Vancouver Island, Canada, and Untied 
St I tea. Those sum Its will be found on letters 
dated between IgM Bad ISM. Newfoundland 
Stamps from 183: to present date also bought 

I wflt pay from Ie. to gs.so each
H. L HART.

Halifax, nova scotia.
Deted^thlal twenty-flrst day of March,

"(Signed WARD C. PITFIKLn. 
(Signed) SAMUEL HAYWARD.

in Cents, silver.will bring you by return mall
111 of Goods that will bring you ta mare oeeh 

in oae moaththaaanrthing you ever tried 
before. A big reward à grand eucceee fer 

A. W. КІЖЖГТ. Yarmouth, *. S.
City and County of *alnt John to wit t 

Be It remembered that on this twenty-first IEcyHsSEsifBïHs ZF1 .A. !R ZMZ
of Saint John and Pro vinos of Xew Bruns-

«гм for sale !
and for the в «Id City and County of Saint -------
John, personally came and appeared Want r т PAR xDHE Corner, conialniug Ш acres. 
C. Pltfteld and Samuel Hayward, parties to Д. n has tM Annie Tree*, bearing the most 
and the signors of th* annexed cerilflcate, saleable fruit. It Is In a go *1 state of eultl- 
aud lu the said certificate mentioned and vation. There aie th* usual farm buildings, 
severally acknowledge»!, the said Ward C. with a new ell add,id to house Welle at 
Pttfleld, that he signed the said certificate house and bam. Pl-anantly situated, having 
and the Mid Samuel Hayward that he signed stores. Blacksmith Shop. P et Offlc*. school, 
the said certificate. 'we Charon and Station alt
■■ witness whireof, I have hereunto set my СЬеме Factory, 
hand, at the Mid City of Saint John, the i will sell Vie whole, or In lots to suit por- 
•ald twenty-flrvt day »f March, A. D. 18k*. chasers. Part of the purchase m »nry can 

.oigned) J. R. ARMSTRONG, remain on mortgage Can give possesilon 
Justine of the Peace In and for the City at any time, 

and County of Batut John. M E. MARSHALL.
Paradise, Ann Oo.. June l, IBM. tf

—Dr. Talmage 
force of evil habits 

Daring the war of 1812 thtre waa a ship 
set on lire just above Niagara Falls, and 
thea, cui loo* from i«n moorings, it came 
on down through the night,aa і toeeed over 
the falls. It was wid to have been a scene 
brilliant beyond all deroriptioa. Well, 

of men on tire of evil 
, coming down through the rapide and 

through the awful eight of temptation 
toward the eteraal plunge. Oh, how hard 
it ie to arrant them I God only cau arrest 
them. Sappo* a man after five, or len, 
or twenty yenre of evil doing raeolrae to do 
right. Why, all the forces of darkora* are 
allied against him. He oannot sleep nights. 
He gets down on hie knew in the midnight 
and cries і “God help me I" He bit* hie 
lipe. He grinds hie teeth. He olenobw 
hie fist in n determination to keep hie 
purpose. He dan not look at the boltiw 
ta the windows of n wins store. It is one 
long, biller, exhaustive hand to band flfbt 
with Inlemed. tan tall і і ag sad mercileee 
habit. Wbea he thinks he ie entirely Iras, 
the old molinalione pounce upon him like 
a pack of hounds with their muinlee tear- 
iagawav at the tiaahe of oae poor reindeer 
In Paris there ie a sculptured representation 

god of revelry. He ie 
riding on a panther at full leap O 
■uggeet vs I Let every one whoie speeding 
ou bad wave undent lead he ie not riding a 
docile had well-broken steed, but he ie 
ndiag a monster wild and bloodthirsty, 
going at a dwth leap How many there 
are who resolve on a better life, and eay i 
"When .ball I awakeГ but, seiied on by 
their old hnbite, сі у і "I will try it oaoe 
more і I will seek it yet again I ’ Yean 
ego there wire some Princeton students 
who were skating and the toe was very 
thin, and some one warned the company 
back from the air hole, and ftaally wi 
them entirely to leave the plaoe. Ви 
yooag man with bravado, efts 
had aeopped, oried out i ’ Oae round more 1“ 
He swept eround, and went down, and was 
brought out a corpse. My friends, there 
are ibouwodt and tens of thousand « of 
mea losing their souls ia that way. It is 
the one round mors.

illuetmtee the fearful

■
habit

within »j rods; also

PATENT

EAR MUFFS. s

IV AVI XU sold these useful articles for the
lh«m*iûr Invaluable for Ladlw', Gsnte' and 
Children'a use. They can be carried In the 
wallet or vest pookrl, and placed ou the ears 
In a few seconds.

We have Just received тая чаов 
Ear Muffs, which we *11 at the low price of 
rtfleew t ew* per pair, or sent by mall 

where to Canada for Eighteen Oats per 
r 0. A E. EVERETT.

It King Street. St. John. N. H.
№

----THE-----of Bacchus, the
hi bow

Mutual Relief Society!
V>OF NOVA SCOTIA

pLicK, Lira нітксі «паї,
1 I he ras<-h>f all at actual cost, and 
promptly pays.He bénéficiait*».

Full parii-ulars given and appU»aUo* 
soli Jtediby’our Local AgsaU as follows — 

K»gs6o -*■ W. Folk I ns, Basest.
Ouse ns DeVeber Neales, Osgetown. 
Vharloue Oit». D. (Itlssiaew, *1. An.lrcwa. 
York -1st W. Smith. Nashwaak Village.
.і J xs. a. Aikiason. Albert- 
Albert f 4 g. Hopper. Dawson Settlement 
Weal*. . і laud-Geo. И. Fhelen, ton-kport. 
Nortiiuiuueriaad-Jared Teat, New, »aii# 
etowewtar -1 Oh as 8. Ram «ay. New
ÏSMTwil^jaïïi. aw»
П.и>1. I Jacob Van Wart, Woodsbwk. Oarlelen , f j c+rt*r, Centrer llle

ui

arasd

r all the r*t
Now on hand at thia office

WM. S. BOBBINS,Ne. U Main Street,
ST. JOBS, N. В,One 4'eaІЦ ■ vested

in a postal card on whion to etnd year 
add гем to H alleti à Co., Portlasd, Meins, 
will, by return mail, bring you fra», 
particular* about work that both sex*, oi 
all agse, oan do, and lira at home, where* 
ever they are located, earning thereby from 
•6 to $25 per dav, and upwards. Some 
have earned over $5 > ia a single day. Cap
ital not required I

Oeaersl igeai (hr New Brei ewleh.

Sr JOlUl.N. H., February ind|l**a. 
To the President and Director* of 

Relief Society of Nova Scotia, 
flwllimr l have received from 'he hands 

of Dr. Mornson. your medleat examiner, this 
day, the sum ol SrWO, being the amount in 
fall of claim of Insurance th v«-*r Hoeietv on 
the life of my late.hu .band, Jot.it Hay. This 
prompt manner ol settling elatn>« Is to me so 
satistaoU.ry that 1 deem It my .Vity to write 
you this letter, and 1 Dust you m*y consider 
It Worth your while to publish the same. I 
believe the publia should know or your man
ner of doing bust***.

the Mutual

PrfICE, 26 cents \, - ш
yon are storied free.

A travelling agent writ* us ihat he was 
oonfloed to hie bed five weeks with rheum
atism, and after all re mediae failed, need 
MiWABD's Liximbut internally and ex era- 
ally aid tree curai iu ton days.

Bev. Woi. Brown, Lunenbnrg, *ya i 
MiVABP'e LtNlMaar cured him of a very 
eeverr attack of lumbago, tad believes it it 
is the beat Liniment ii the 
achre and pains. 1

Sent by mail,] poet-paid, on
Yoon truly,

Klixahkth Hat,
Widow ef the lato John

Sr. John, N. B., 3rd Feb., 1888 
the Mutual SIHay.

reeeiptiof ріІСР.

To the President and Dl»ect >rs of 
Relief Society of Nova ScuUaworld for all

фпКвмеп,-Dr. William Morrison of this city 
ydEr medical examiner, banded me to-day, 
yoiir oheode lor SW6I4 at payment in full for 
fnaeranoe on tiie life of my late hatband, 
George A. Barkei. Your HiM-lcty Is certainly 
a mend to tiie widow and orphan, t am 
pleased beyond measure Go »n «nth rout 
good work! Fathers and husbanda,my advlcv 
to you Is; protect your famille*

(Signed) WreOAMT AKN BAKKKR, 
Widow of the late Georg* A, Barker.

tAd tick то Мотяавв,—Are you disturbed 
M night and broken of your rest by a sick 
ehli I suffering aad orytng with p*ln of Cut
ting Teeth ifao *nd at once and g«t a 
bottle of •• Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup" 
for Chtlilren Teething. Its value Is Incalcul
able. It will relieve the poor little sufferer 
Immediately. DopaaM open it, mothen; 
than la no mistake about It. It cur* Dyaew- 
tory aad ІНлпЬсва^гаепІаїм the Stomach 
and Bowels, cures wind Collo, softens the 
Gams reduces Inflammation, and gives tone 
and energy to the whole system. •• Mrs. 
Winslow's Soothing Syrup" for children 
toelhlae Is pleasant to ihe U«xe and Is the 
praearlptloo of one of the oldest a id beet 
female physicians Aad nurses In the United 

and is for

E. A. POWERS.

Geo. A. flâerinfftoiiAD Мамсчока^дмо Vtarn»a Office,

OFFICE: 128 UNION 8ТЯЕЕТ, 
ST. cronisr. 2ST. В

throughout the world. Price twent. -flve 
vents a buttle. Be sure and a»k for " Mae. 
WIKS^W* flooTUiNo Bvkcp," and Uke no SAINT JOHN, N. BI

AND VISITOR 3MESSEÎSTOETR
алввлта school. he defended. "Mows saw that meet of 

the people were elill without the garmeato 
that they had laid aeiie Rhea they began 
to dance, nod «sera probably elill engaged 
In dancing nnd shoaling."

26. Moeee itoed І» Ue fie tf the 
The cam pis supposed to have been pr» 
tec tod by n rampart after the attack of the 
AmnlehitoedTi 8-IS). Whe U on Ike 
Ltrfe Met Who 
for God, and obey hi 
was no email thlag to take thia steed 
against the practice* mi раміоеа of a 
whole people ia a rials of violent disorder. 
It ooet something to be on the Lord’a aide. 
Let him coene unto me: let У » openly take 
hie position, and declare to all the people 
by bis notion» that he ohooaoe the Lwd for

Itkli frussi.
Studies in the Old Teetemant

THIRD QUARTER

will etoed declalvelv 
tm nt nil hasarde t It■ senna Ц. Jwtye. Eaedw aa : Ik-84.

THE GOLDEN CALF.

0 OLD Ж У TKXT.

" Little children, keep yoenelv* from 
idole.”-1 John 5.21.

L Tan Ptorus Wait
А мгат Leadeb

mo lobo roa тата 
After tke Covenant feast 

with the aidera half way up Mount Sinai, 
Mes* left the reel, aad taking Joshua with 

want farther up the mountain (241 
18). Mon* and Joshua remained together 
for sin days, eagrged in holy conference 
an 1 fervent devotion, till oa the, raven th, 
perhape the Sabbath day, Mon* was or 
derad to 'leave Jonh an, and anoend up to 
the topmost summit of the hallowed mount 
(241 18). There he continued fasting forty 
dnyn and forty eights, and receirinx farther 
instruction». The people naturally grew 
rattle*». They did not know what had 
become ' f Моє* (821 1). They had 
known ■' ш bat a very ihort time, and now 
he had 1 ft them in the very heart of the 

the promised land,

^Ood.
о* та» Lobd> Sidi T There 

are two grant interests on foot in the world, 
with the oee or the other of which all men 
are eidiag- The intiraet of eia and wicked 
new ie the Drvil’e toleregt, nnd all wicked 
people aide with It T- e interest of truth 
end holme* in Ood'e interest, with which

ht»,

end holme* in Ood’e interast, with which 
nil godly people aide i nnd it ia n on* that 
will not admit a neutrality. And all tke 
tone tf Leei : that ie, Моє*’ own tribe. 
Thle wai a real preparation for their work 
of the priesthood. Other individuals 
joined with them. Hera wai a fair oppor
tunity for repentance, for amnwty and 
pardon. Nose but the incorrigible werebut the incorrigible were 
slab. About 3000 person were slain be
fore the rebellion wee quelled and order 
restored. Thin work accompli 

ned to Mount Sian), where 
meet earnest euoplloa 
ation (Ex.32 і 30-32).

he
wilderne*», far from 
like ehee i without a shepherd.

Tea Golden Calf. This image waa 
act enppoced to be a god itoelf, but а ерг» 
eentetive of Jehovah, who had brought 
them .oat of the land of Erypt. " Their 
■in then lay, not in their adopting another 
god, bat in pretending to worship a visible 
rymbol of him whom no symbol could 
represent."

16. And Moeee turned: i.t., returned, or 
set oat on hie return, apparently without 
making any communication to Joehua, 
who was waiting for him not far off. And 
the two tablee (or tablets) tf tketeeHmonjf 
(or • tneee). The Tea Commandments, eo 
called because God iu them teetijied hie 
authoiity over the people, teetifted to their 
duty, the true prinoipl* of living i aad the 
people, by accepting them, toetifltd 
subject on to God.

18. Tke tablee were tke work oj God. 
shaped, {. e , by the same power by which 
the oommandmeate were inscribed upon 
them і not neoetearily of matter n*wly 
created for the pnrpo*. This «гає to give 
them peculiar precioueneee and authority.

17. And when Joshua heard the noise. 
Thia ehowe that Joehua waa eomewhere

the mountain, and joined Moeee on 
ween'. The noise of the people as 

they shouted. It ie noted by traveller! that, 
in all the latter part of the d< _
Sinai, the plain at in haw ia shut out from 
eight) and that pounds would be heard from 
it a-long time before the plain iuelf would 
open oa the view. There is a noise if war 
in the camp. The Amalekitoe had once 
btfora attacked the people, aad Joehua 
thought there might be another attack.

18. It ie not the voice of them that shout 
for mastery io a conflict of battle. Moral 
kn w this, because the Lord vad told him, 
wbije such a elite of things aa actually 
existed would never have suggested them- 
wlvee to Joehaa Tke noise tf them that 
etny : the loud songe and excited «bouta of 
і Low who wert excited by revelry and

k accomplished, Моє* 

і cations for the
sinfnl n

•'His Father’s Reference."

BY HELEN rKABBON NANAND.

One noraing Mr. Dobbi. before opening 
hie paper, wid to hie clerk : " We muet 
get a boy to-day, James. Better put a 
card in the front window. Let me see it 
first.”
Я" A Bor Wanted in This Office. In- 
qpiaa Within.”

This he brought to Mr. Dohbe, who 
eorowled at the pasteboard, then dtpned an 
eoormone quill pen iato iak, and crow a 
black line acroea all but *' boy’’ and 
"wanted."

*' Two words are eaongb, Jamee i aad 
-we’re not advertising a writing school— 

write plainly, ao a child can read it. And, 
Jamie, I want you to talk with them. You 
know what I need—a tidv, intelligent, 
honest, prompt boy. Sift him, James; 
see that ne’e made of the right stuff; take 
hie name and reference».*’ Uti i 'irq*

" Ти, eir і but how shall I know whiah 
will suit you ?” asked Jamee, timidly.

“ I’ll tell you, for I «hall sit right here. 
Yes, that’ll do,” as Jam* turned tie card 
over and wrote the two words ia a round, 
plain hawd. " That’ll brtdg one, I gueae,”

“ One"—it brought thirty-seven before 
dinner I The sign hadn’t been up fifteen 
minutes before they began to oome—tall 
And abort, lean and fot, neatly dressed and 
ragged, bright-eyed and dull, and one feeble 
olcFman ventured ia to ask if he wouldn’t

their

bia d

sweat from

do.
"We advertised 
*• I know I’m

for a boy I” wid Jamw. 
leetls old,” replied tke 

aged applioaat hot I’ve got more ex 
perienoe aid judgment than • whole paa*I 
o’boya.”

He was quite angry wbea James would 
not consider him a candidate, viadlctlvely 
inqnlriag, “ What’e that old chap ia the 
ooraer tor, then ? He'e as much as ten 
у wra older’n I be,"

The "old chap" wai Mr. Dohbe, who wt 
ae»r the door among the hove. As hie at
tire wax almost shabby, it being cae of hie 
sooeatrioitise. he might indeed have bran 
taken Jot an applicant While he appeared 
to be reading a pacer, nothing escaped hie 
quick ears. And hie keen glanas noted 
every detail of each ne e-ooeaer. The 

teal upon securing the plu_ 
they scarcely noticed him, aad aever ww 
the requiring glance that Jamee seat that 
way after putting weh through nearly the 
wme catechism. Although saoh boy wra 
anxious to get the situation, it was evident 
that it was not to learn the business, bat 
tor theenke of Ike p»v- "How much 
vocation do you give?” "Can I have 
Saturday afternoon off 1" " Do you want 
vour «tore swept every day ?” were ques
tion occurrieg eo often that they annoyed 
the old gentleman. At length, wbea a 
tall la*y looking fellow, without reference», 
drawled oet- " Would there be any 

having my pay raised ?” Mr. 
Dohbe forgot hie wish to he unknown, an I 
thundered out, " No I sot till you have 
earned it!”

Although it wai a bluer 
and the offlje door opened upon the street, 
moat of the boya left it wide open. The 
frequent blasts of wind upon Mr. Doddx’x 
limbe did not improve hie temper. After 
eneeiiag several timer, he pul on hie hat, 
and wore it all the forenoon, eorowliog 
from under its brim at the applicants. 
Thera joked about him aad each other, 
and the Office stove

The Idol-Wosshit arorria вт тпі 
Advint or resta Induisant Lsadsb. 19. 
Ae eoon ae he came nigh the camv Then 
me whole di-grecefal scene below bnr#t 
'і pea him, and a round hie feelings lo the 
nighrat pi oh of iadigaatioa. We 
-Ight a# weil as hearing, ia order to fully 
awake oar feellaga to the wrongs and* 
crimes around ue. And Moeee' anger 
іearned hot. Ia Jignation rather than anger, 
ike indignation which every holy e ol 
meet feel at the wroegs which mar Ood'e 
•Oft. ml" »• p~pl«. *nd d.bw ud 
degrade tides whom ke would bring iato a 
better lift. And Jie east the tablee out tf 
hie kendo. The two tablee of atone, oa 
which Ood’e owe Hager had written the 
Tea Oommaedmenta. And brake them 

of the
monel ; giving at oaoe a terrible eigalhoanee 
for all future time to the phrase, a broken 
law, Moeee broke the stone table* of the 
lew, in order more impressively to write 
the law on the living tab ee of their hearts.

29. And ke took the calf. Note the 
uower of a single mao> filled with tke spirit 
of God, brave and strong in oooeciouene* 
of right, over в'Л.ООО men who knew they 
were wrong. A nd bumf if fa the fire. and 
orm.J II Io pombr. Silnr ud ,old rob- 
l«oi»d tor e short time to a white heat, 
which may be easily preduoed by bellow», 
readily calcine, aad er* then easily crushed 
to a fine powder. And etrewidit upon the 
water. In the brook from which alone 
they were supplied with drink (Dent 
11). And made the children tf 1er

need

he boye

beneath the mount : at the foot

day ia winter,

drink of it. Not p-rbepe that h 
»trained them to thia ; but havieji 

ir daily
nrook which drac nded out of the mount, 
they could not avoid, whtn they draak at 
all, drinking this m a ura.

Object or this Tseatmknt. 1. Mow* 
io the people me utter weak- 
»i*V of idole. 2. They were 

compelled not only io see this, hut to t»«i 
It hj tb* ir own experience. They were 

mimpelled " to ewa low their god." aad if 
•# ha і і

pain. 3. Toe breaking <
•u olj Ol lefWOD io the 
hrtv en О.иГ* covenant, and oou 
c’aim hie promisee and protection.

21 And Moeee said unto Aat 
(*«■-» b- waa left in charge <
What did this people wnto 

was the neoeeeity or preranre uader 
he acted, tor Mo-re well knew that 
•onld not ai mes It propose each a thing ae 
they had done.

Fibut Excuse i the Pioflk ot 
HIM. 22. And Aaron said, Let 
The

a candid

trail

that of theeater for the

that Mr. Dohbe had 
need for forty years.”
' “ That came over in the ark,” remark-

" I wouldn’t work here anyway,M sail 
another " I’m used to atram. If I 
couldn’t afford anything belter than an old 
•hoe-maker’s stove, I’d go without."

A toll, leek follow had a handful of 
henna, purloined from a grocery «tore

leiuouMraie- 1 
ew tnd vhn

any uower at all be would re range 
nn them by bringiag eiokne* and 
Ï. Toe breaking of the tablee waa 

jero that they had 
and could no longer

b, b»l l,»ly tppM. Thu, b, 
■napped at the rest of the hove wh. в 
Jamee wae not looking. Mr. Dobbs grow 
more and more di«gneted, aad Jamee 
momentarily expected an exploaioe. Prêt 
eolly the door opened, admitting a «light 
lad of about iwelve R*re. Mr. Djbba 
wra jaet going F> roar ou*. " Shut that 
ioor I” rut it wae quietly c oeed with one 
h^d, while w'th the other he politely 
removed hi* cap. Hig.thoe* were black- 

net, etc. ed, hie hair w « brushed, hie anile were 
wigoed by Aaron lor bit cot - trimmed, and hie patched clothes ex- 

i oneet, bnt frivolous. Hr make* qni-itely o»at. Seeing that Jamee wae 
■tatemeet of the face, but leaves Kn»v, he nt down apart from the others, 

nimralf whf.lly nrjuewfled. Thou knoweet Jn-t then an elderlv roan came in. The 
the people that thsy are est o% mischief lad row aad gave him hie chair. When 
Гпеу were untramid, fallof evil impeleee, an opportuai'y cam», he w»nt forward, 
h*rd to oontrol, end reedN>1o do evil to aav аЯ, itiring it for granted that all knew 
who opposed them. tm * what he wra there for, wid,7’ Pleaee, eir,

Second Excrai і Іті jcst happened, wonld yon try me ?"
Providence was to blame. 24 I cast it " Yon’re rather email, my boy," said 
into the Jtre, end there came out this calf Jamrs.
He oonfraee* that be t»k the gold and " I’m «mall, but I come from tough 

: melted it, and th»t the calf wae toe reenh ; e'oek,” he raolied, in a brisk, buiiorae- 
bimeelf from reoitiag all like way " Perhape yon knew my father ; 

uie pamoulare of the process. he worked at Smith’* below here for fif-
III The Pcnimiment < r their Idolatry. i»ea years. H« died a few week ago with 

26. And when Moeee saw that tke people pneumonia, Everybody in thia square 
wrre naked Tbe Rev Ter, has it. were knew him."
broken loose ;i.i.tto-> afi iwtrainte, were " You ought to be ia school," raid 
uuruh, in heiplew anarchy and disorder ; Jam*
had broken loora from ‘'Moera' authority, " I bade good-bye to «cbool ef er father 
and th- cum andmenti of Gob Oa the died. I *aw my mother worrying , I lold

—I'd etrike eo me thing ia a d«y

o Aaron: bt- 
of the people. 
thee? What 

whioh

LI 0OMPSB.LKD

T

but he exeats'

other baud, tbe Author led Version may her not to
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m еу-teweae to ВНОШТМА \/> bV moU.jgg 
ta! I-Irrut SIS and Information addrws the 

N,. rei»ry. al the lusUtnle Є lySrif
CURES r.tiïA- 
REIjI EVES ttoaeUt>f Vte МшоІм
êtiffntdi of tbe Jointe, 8pratns, Sttslna.

heals ssrjftaar- °“
BEST 8T4BU REMEDY IN THE WORLD.
CURES AsaagS-J’S»OR»up, DiphtherU,andallkindred afflictions

LARGE BOTTLE I 
POWERFUL REMEDY!
MOST ECONOMICAL !

МГ

де IT COSTS BUT

25 CENTS.
Druggists and Dealers pronounce It th« 

beet selling aedtolne they here.

BEWARE OF IMITATION*
\
I/o or which there are several oa the market. 

Tbe genuine only 
bearing the name of

Ie prepared by aae

0. C. RICHARDS h 00..
Yarmouth, n. b.

TK* Т1МЄ rial.>0,000.
Miâ*R». C. t . Richard* a Co.,

Df.ak fills,—I was formerly a rcsidt 
Tort La Tout, N. 8., and there received 
benefit from Minard i Liniment, especially ia 
Diphtheria. Pleaee tell me bow I oan obtain 
It here, as I cannot do without it In the 
house. JOSEPH A. BNOW.

Norway, M Ins.Iopxny,

en Medical Шкг very and good 
fair skin, buoyant spirits, tEsTL.
» undraw of ponetltutlra will be i T_______

toldcn Mndtcal Dteoo' err our* ail hutno* 
from the oummon pimple,Notch.or««ption, 
to the worst fioronitu. or blood-po 1st». Ha
ssssjtj «c:i tog
I'laaen. Horofulotis !■•<*«*» "wclllngs. ffla-ІЖ<15Де«іІМ^!и<11 -Lowry «ire» Consume 

tloo (which te foa-o ula of the Lungs), by Ш 
wondnfui biood-i ii l ylcg. Invtgpranng^aH
акяхд m.
th-rere Onuffha, Лепта, an- hiodiuu ease 
Uon*. It M a eovi ix>leu re m
cure* the severv .t (ЬшпіН 

For Turptd Liver, ШІІ *•>

:-..з

ЙЯК

Ilians and
Hw. a vial, by

UP EQUITY,
*|illEWP wtii he aoM a* 
I rallnt. in the l ily 

NWuday. the aaih a 
st Twelve o'etrah вами, pi 

of e Decretal Oidi 
'*» ft le Equity, a site on 
Щ 1.1 Kerch. A. n. ISM 
|.tinline, whcirln ffixl» R 
lin, sud William C HU 
Fraaese Bleu

I8F.

‘2s;S;
___ ;iy, pnreua____
fohy - nlath ehaptet of 
*UI II the right,
ihr *»td defsudsiill, aa 
lb»iu, In end to a certain 
b. «ring dale the Uiltleei 
IM. end mad* lielween

ÎK

r

Juba, In tbe Previous of 
Ui* Imiulnton of Cai ad a, < 
milwri H. Pugsi»-y. of tin 
John. Barrister at l.sw, i 
end la sad to theC

тГ»п-І-і

his сот
ої hulnl .'olm. bounded 
tullows, tbat is to eay: 
•siiltirny side of King 
dUtant one hundred let 
on»-half west*і ly from ll 
ot K ng and Charlotte 
•-•lug the north-easle ly 
land leased by the said 
Wardens and Vee ry of 
John Anderson, thence

Erglsn-I.
5

slung the southerly line 
t»-t, Uirm c auuthatly | 
d»rum's easterly line 
Inches to a reserved all-Music.

letice nortl

Church,and filed 
of Ii*e«'s In and 
•aim John, on 
Insixnt, together 
«4-і egress and rrgreis I 
oth*r Icwm and tenai 
Rector, Ch .rch Wardens 
Unnoh, in through, ove 
rreerved alley-way of t 
and of the piece of Igud 
»* reserve* fo» eommon 
In »nd to a certain other 
made between the *ld 
Wardens and Vestry of 1 
foit part, and Charles 
•aid City of Balat Johr 
ISCond pert, dated tbe 
said, and tn and to th 
premises therein, and 1 
»nd plaintiff's BUI d«
"f I ind xliuate, lying 
Stint John afore-atJ. 

follows, that la K

fd pi no

Ith.

let

•Juhsrly ewu 
duunt eighty 
wi-nu-rl і from
and Ch-rlette

lug.
(each Bt)

•otih-easterly corner of 
by the ee*d the Rector, C 
'wry oi Trinity Church

TON.

•aid reserved e’ley-' 
riy aloiÆ

Rug'leyNi easterly Une 
five Inches to the p 
the »»ld lot hereby I< 
and de sert beil m lot 
•a a plan ol lots * Шігг-Ііitainlng
iTTir.-h. and filed In the gls-
War uf beads lu And fort nty
of Bâti,t Joan, on the el< lay.
In the year of onr Lord eht
hundred and eeranty-él alao
with the right uf tagieea!_____________ JN*
tu comir on with the other Iraseee and tenante 
K the »*la the Rector, f’hurcb War-» ns end 
Vest y of Trinity Church In, through, over 
and upon tiie said r**rv*d alley-kay of 
twelve trat lu width, and the ptice Of land 
nmrki-d on said p an м reserved fat com 
m,,n us-of tenama."

F..r -eon- of Sale and other aartionlars 
xpciy u, the PlaluUr* Sollvltor.

Dated April lMh *WA
HUGH H. MoLEAN.

Referee lu Equity for the < ity 
and 0.muty of Saint John. 

R- LIWBANCE STUB DEB,
Plaintiff adolloi tor. HUM
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and là# Core ef our Ministerial Dtfleteecy.”
Bra. Walla* thought Ural if pralors 

woeld throw tb*m*lv* late their work 
awd spoa Ike eympathy of tin people, Ikey 
woeld be well rapportai, 

ira. J. E. Saunders thought that the

tee of a deeper diffiralty. Brethrea did
ot waal of

eatery і bet beoaara Ike oharohee did not 
oo-operate with the*. The yoong miafater* 
are ahead of Ike oharakee la their Ideas, 
ra they ought to be, aad Ike okerokee are 
■el willing 10 be led ee. They wfll not 
•yatometieelly work with tkrir peefan. Il 
U doubtful whether 
to Ike Itatee here nay

not leore Ike proriaeee

beachBra. Haieei There 
ekarob who are failkfal, bet there are eo 
many who do nothing If the faithful 

will ool only give tkerawlrra to the 
week, bet aleo de their beet to gel these 
others to da their daly, a bailer ririe of 
Ihlege woeld be tebedeoed.

Bra. Yoeng. There are 
of oharohee, preporlioeally, 
provide* la the UaUed States than of 
* inlets re. He feared that our mlnletere 
do not all set the people a good «ample 
la giving. I/ they gave more, the people 
woeld do better.

.here
Ike

Bro. Bowe і If you do not give a man a 
і potent salary, you orueh him. He 

cannot be ft* to preach while haraeeed 
with the thought cf how to make both ends

Bro. Cohcoa і There are forty-two fields
in Hie Association. About ten of them
have been pratorle* for a large part of the 
year. When the field la left pertorlws, the 
intereet go* down and they de nothing for 
themwlvw or for others. The question 
then 11* st the very heart of oar denomin
ational life. There are many reaeon i for 
this ministerial deficiency. We cannot 
shut our ey* to the fact that a want of 
mlary is one of them. Brethren are starved 
ont of fields. The salaries are too email. 
Church* can do better. Look at Ohio. 
The field ie divided. They now pay much 
more than formerly. The Praebyteriani 
hare raised the eelariw to $750 with 
maaw, aad they are not more able than 
we. The chuiohee also must wake up, 
and not wait for в minister to come to 
them .^Churches muet ewk out pee tors 
them*l теє. ' Our young men cannot be 
expected to go and seek out church* for 
themwlvw, in th 
church* elwwhere are ewking them. 
Church* muet aleo eympathixe with their 
peetore,,if they are expected to do their 
beet work. Members muet cooperate with 
their paetore. There are eo many who will 
oo-operate with nn evangelist, will eland on 
their heads, almost, at hie direction і hut 
let the paetore plead 
may, and they will no; give any heed. 
Coming back to finanoee, the oea tool lection 
ie an abomination. Giving should be an 
act of worsihp. He then described the 
system in Hebron, as it will be found else*

provinces, while

with them as they

Bro. Skinner, laymaa, thought that 
minietere were often to blame: they did 
not train the church* in general benevc-

Bro. Croeby, of Hebron, thought parents 
wyre to blame, because they do not train 
their children to give. He did not want 
to be deprived of the privilege of giving. 
Still miniitere, if they want eympathy and 
support, muet care for noule and giro 
themselves up to the work.

Bro.Leadbetter, of Brookfield: The re
marks had done him good. He believed 
in helping the pastor.

Bro. Phiaaey, of Parediw, oould endorse 
the most of the sermon, aot all. He belie red 
in the minietere receiving good salariw, eo 
that they might have something to ley 
wide for old ege or misfortune, with other 
people. But minietere are sometimes at 
fault. They do not teach the people to give 
to all benevolent objecte. If they did, our 
young people would grow up to be liberal

Several other brethren took part in the 
discussion, which’ wae a very animated 

fitted to do greet good.
The church* of the Association were 

divided, for purposes of denominational 
finanoe, into groupe by oountiw. The 
following are the chairmen of committees

Annapolis.....
Di,b,..........
Yarmouth ....
Shelburne......
Queen і...........

:-:№й5Ь»
S.WEL.

..... S. H. Cain.
Brethren Adame and Co boon were 

appointed a delegation to ooevry the 
fraternal greetings of our body to the F roe 
Will Baptist Coe fere noe of Neva Scotia.

A resolution wae adopted with eathu. 
ex prewing sympathy with Mr. 

8purge* tor his stead la the Dowa Grade 
controversy.

•I

copy el the reanlaltea be traasmitted to
Mr. Sparge* by the clerk.

A practical expression of Ike grad will
of Ike AraeeteU* to Bro. R. 8. Men*

Bro. W. H. Warren is to preach the aext 
і Bro. W. H. Riehee 

to be hi і alternate. Bra. I. B. BUI le to
A>

decided I to have a digest of the 
letters east year, instead of roadiag them

II

The weal 
nt to Ike people of C terra* for their 
spiral Hy wee rtehly deserved.

ef lhaake were given,

The і sera lotira re «sained la wee ira tUI

till the alow.

vtsito:
omul АММ1АП0Ж Of ЖOVA SCOTIA. made well prepared sketched Ike Windsor 

ok a-oh. The* bistort* wfll prove a great 
thee earns for Ike futero ohranleler. The 
Araoototfaa decided to bary them la Ike 
report, eo our readers caaaet hero Ike 
beaefll of Ike*.

ІШШкаїМЦ, >UiU«4|
btal Шамке є», peren,<*e« 
nl. lk*U HE. lo bin u 
"keii* FTOfre-r.1. «• -l-Ure Ik.,

««,«11, ». риті, <* k>ro.Mb.i. „ 
meek ra they

This Awootofira met at Oraperaau* ra 
Thursday Irai, ri 2 p. m. This place le 
justly famous tor Us quiet aad diversified 
beauty. Thera wae a large gatkerlag of 
dele gat* when Ike lime arrived toopea 
the first wete*. .

The ofioere choeen tor tkla year era t
.......Bra. W. H. Cites.

... « M. W. Brown.
.. " 0. P. Raymond. 
... u W. A. Port*.

giving, and ware paying 
pratara, era., too meek. 8dll, he believed 
I hat Ike Baptiste of Etego Co. ateee 
rates ike $fiO,fiOfi eraghl, were they ra try. 
We have had fifty yean et a ewraewfal

The і Itt* W beaevoleat faade
program mode aad mwah to 

ebaroh* are doing 
, others do little. The great

be done. WkUe
all they
Irak le of orgaeleed eftort II wae

wa>d

history. Boom* bed brought In perU. 
Tbs demand created 1er greater tocalli* 
by lb# taoreew of at eedaa* wae raailag 
the wlleg# і» 4-м, This erald aot go 
SB tong. We rer.sot kwp ehreael ef ether 
oollegee, as Urn there la

Id so* rraalt la to* of pebifa

led that ee allotment be made of the
proportion each ebaroh ehottid giro to 
desomlaallraal faada. Bra. Great eaforced 
the euggeeti* of Ik# report oe Ike grraad 

which weald 
tkae be give# Ike ebaroh*. Bra. Prlee 
Ihoagkl the gnat object Vi be aimed at wae 
to get Ik# people bask to Ike apostolic rale 
of weekly oflerieg. Oa kb field they bed 
adopted this eyetom aad Ike raealle had 
bars greed. They bad built aad paid lor 
a psreonngs braid# keepiag Ike pratorto 
•alary iqeare. Bro. A. F. Brows tkeaght 
Ihattke great maltor was to gel Ike peopled 
heart#

after ergaalseti*. The preacher wae Bra. 
H. Foahay, kle text, Pa. 14S. 16, aad

wee a glowing reposerais-the
U* hf Ike glory of Christ*• kingdom la lie

Thiseater aad laser relations, aad to lie char*
orafldenw. Th# flow of etedeate weald
desllae, aad debt aoeamntote util th, 
eteaggle weald be given ap. If eaeh a 

, there woeld be the

Reports were Ikea heard ham ike chair 
of oommlttew tor werklag of Graves- 

lira plea aad attend lag la Home Mleei* di
harrowing eravtotioa that it wae aotі
through waal of ability bat of will. He 
flared the people might think he «poke 
harshly. He did not wish to do eo. Bit 
ke was growing eld, aad ao 
wear eel He Ufe aad have il prove a oom- 
perotive failure becaow of took of oo»

Bra. B. 0. Reed, bom Ike Aral die trial,
reported that the praters agreed to work

. Bro. MlUer, We shield 
attend to Ike apportionment of seeded faade 
to Ike ebaroh*. Bra. вітре* : This la 

importait q aw tira ef the hoar. 
If we get iraple to give, It wfll warm their 
hearts. Proportional giviag shoe Id be

Ilk* toowe field. Meek good bra be* done by 
out lato Iks dwti 

ml**
rcoommeed a new field aad church to he 
fo»i»«l M th. ікнім from lb. Ie, of tk. 
North Moealala to the Bay, 
with Bill town, Cambridge, Berwick, and 
Upper and Lower Ayleetord.

Bro. 8. B. Kempt*, from the wooed 
district, reports two meetings of oommittw. 
Canning and Persia have been visited aad 
enoooraged. Something has been done Із in
troduce the w*kly offering. Confidence ie 
exprerasd that the prraeing of the work 
aooording to this plan will secure large in- 
créa* of pecuniary aad spiritual returns.

Bro. H. Lovett reported for the third 
district. The church* sent delegatee to 
fill up committee. Arrangements were 
made for mratings over the field in the 
internet of denominational work. Some
thing had been done to get the minion 
field of the district supplied. The committee 
believed that the instruction given would 
help church* for the future.

Bro, fl. Foshny reported from the 
fourth group. This committee has been 
very active. Something bra bran done to 
kwp churches supplied with paetore aad 
to introduce systematic giving. There is 
great confidence expressed in the ultimate 
result of this plan of work.

Вгз. E. J. Grant, from the fifth district : 
Thie district ie very hard to work, becau* 
eo wide. The church* outside of Halifox 
except one, were all ▼teijgd at least once, 
Religious wrvio* esif'held, collections 
taken for denomjrattionil purposes, and 
something donrto lead the church* to 
more systematic work and giving. The 
report from this section concludes : " We 
are more than ever convinced of the wisdom 
and utility of thie movement, and we be
lieve that the results wjll be increasingly 
gratifying from year toytaf, ra the organi
zation broom* more thoroughly perfected 
and the work more vigorously and earnestly

Bro. Dodge, from the eixth die trie1, 
reported evangelistic services and » good 
share of work in pushing the financial 
interests of the denomination.

Prof. Kiereteed moved a resolution, ex- 
prawing the renewed endoroement of the 
windom of the plan of the Association, aad 
its thanks to the cheirmea of committees, 
and spoke strongly la flavor of the scheme.

In the evening there was a frw discus
sion of the plea of district oommitts*, etc. 
Brethren M. P. Freeman, E. J. Great, W. 
H. Cline, 8. B, Kempton, Dr. Day, and 
others «poke. There was a general feeling 
of satietoctioa at the working of the plan. 
It was felt that a good beg inning had bran 
made, which gives promise of what may 
aad shall be done, if the good begianing be 
but followed np. Emphasis wae laid on 
the warmth of the reception gives the 
delegations by the church* generally, and 
the need of showing internet in the epiritonl 
welfare of the peofle as well as in the 
financial interests of the denomination. 
The pastors and prominent laymen were 
exhorted to eioonrnge varnwt worker» to 
go forth and hold meelinge and Sabbath 
schools in destitute motions near by. Bro. 
W. A. Porter suggested that church* 
might allow their paetore to epend a month 
or more on destitute fields. He thought 
the paetore often were mare courageous at 
Association# in epwking about giving than 
at home to their people. Pu tore should 
be faithful and prem thie metier home ra 
their flacke.

threetel
'hetale sections. The district

lib. Kemptoe і The College le rea ra 
to principle# that 

erald ha^i* commended the flee* positions 
are paid salaries ap* which they 
ecaroely live, aad they have remained,

wholaaieted on, ra the eoriptare dirve e. Lot
ra strive to get the people to give nt least a 
teeth. Bro- Webber і It will be v« ry diffi
cult for a large part of oar people to k 
what their leoome to. la danger to pay because they love the iaetitalira aad the

work.*Aad yet die*ter to etoriag as ia 
Ike fa*

too much attention to flnaaoe rather than
the people wfll eel give 

eeoegh lo carry on the work aad we are 
going lato debt Ualeee the $60,666 be 
raised, the J a bilee wfll be м time of 
glad ne* with us. Thera to plenty of тому. 
If tea per
It would be found la a tow deys, aad yet 
here Is a demand tor тому which will 
bring tbs highest geeà to the can* cf 
Christ aad the people are slow lo respond. 
Let ns bestir onnelv*.

to soul life. Should conform to the 
scripture rule of weekly offering. Dr. 
Raad: Muet be careful not to have the 
apportionment lake the ton of a lax, or 
the people will 
Colwell : No such thing to oraUmplated 
ra getting funds from people otherwi* than 
freely. Cannot go back. Mast ewk to get 
more means to-^ïupport our broadening 
work. All the compulsion we are trying 
upon the people to this end, Is a moral one, 
and thie should be brought to bear. Bro. 
Beale : The reason people do not give more 
la becau* they do not understand their obli
gation. He knew of men who prayed every 
day,Thy kingdom oome.whodonotglve ten 
rants a year to advance it We do not have 
■yetem enough. Dr. Day: We are the 
grandest people tor planning j but we do 
not do eo much executing. He had made 
an apportionment as finance agent, and 
•оте had resisted it. No plea will succeed 
unie* the paetore and leading brethren 
lead off. We ehould give as the Lord haa 
prospered ue, at least a tenth, and the Lord 
will blew ue ae a people. Bro. Black: 
Pleased to hear insistence on the spiritual 
•ide. Bnt there ie no olaehing of inlereet 
or opinion. One fraie the importance of the 
inner—the other that of its outward expres
sion in benevolence. It ie well to have 
•team t but there muet be machinery to 
link the power to the need to be supplied. 
The steam can only be utilized by the 
machinery. Each ie necessary to the 
other. So of grace in the heart and giving. 
The teath should ke given. It will be 
роміЬІе for brethren to find out the tenth 
of income, if they bat wish it. It іа a greed 
privilege to Mtaside a tenth. Bro.Whitmen: 
The q testion before oa ia occupying the 
attention of all the Baptiste of America, 
Both at Richmond and Washington this 
•abject wae discussed. They ineieted on 
the need of returning to the Bible rale of 
giving ra well ra to the Bible mode of bap
tism. At Charlottetown, they hsd adopted 
the weekly tffering, much as the Hebron 
church does, as is outlined ia another 

We ehonld

t U. Bro. E. P.
t. were offered tor $66,000,

Several other speakers took pert It ie 
to be hoped that our paetore will era to it 
that m ом on tksir fields to left unsolicited.

Oa Friday evening the 
obituaries reported that м minister had 
bran called away i but that one of our 
lirantiatee, Bro. R. Illeeley, hae departed 
tbia life.

The report on Denominational Literature 
commends, ів a meet kindly way, the 
Mtsixxozx axd Vierroa and our Book 
Room. Thera hearty expressions of ap
preciation will stimulate ue to try and 
make the paper more worthy of their re-

Bro. A, F- Brown-and Cline ipokeof the 
circulation of distinctive denominational 
tracte. Bro. Cliae spoke of the new 
hymn book. The book to nearing com
pletion. The church* will eoon have it to 
their reach. It to one of the beet, aad 
ehonld be introduced generally. Dr. Day 
referred to an encouraging statement from 
Bro. McDonald, all of the Sunday Schools 
but nine having received their supplie» 
from the Book Room. Вгз Wood eia'ed 
the price cf thejbymn book will be ЗО з*
35 cts. per volume, thoee for pulpit are 
somewhat higher. A specialist in Hyma- 
ology in Eugltnd pronounces it the beet 
he bae ever eeen. The clsime of the 
Msmxkoxs axd Vierroa were preranted.

ThejReport on Foreign Mieskme wae 
presented by Bro. Cline. It was well pre
pared. Dr. Day [ resented the otoime of 
denominational fioanoe in a lengthened 
eddreee. Bro. Bare* spoke of hie work ia 
Victoria, British Colombia. There bsa 
been a mission station started, a chapel 
erected, and a flourishing Sabbath school 
established. The parent ohoroh hae 
grown from 27 lo 127, and the mission 
station promises won to develop into a 
»e x>nd church. Cbnrob* have bwa 
established at «irttegi i pointe, and then to 
a grand future for the Baptiste in thie 
provinc- h-eide fhe placid Pacific.

Bro. Hiitehineon, who wae expected to 
•peek, wae too ill to appear.

Dr. Rend spoke with youthful enjoyment 
and vivac'ty.

The etuistice of ib- chnre'iee make the *

і mitt* oa

ge to worship, not 
merely to receive from God but to give to 
him, ra the Ieraelitee took their eff ring* 
in their hands, when they went np to the

In the after non, it wae decided to tend 
a eerie# of questions to the churii.es tor
their enewer. Thera quwtione cover the
whole range of ebaroh activity, and, if 
answered, will afford a very clear id* »r 
the state and work of the oharohee. Toe
very fact that oh arches are expected to 
answer these qasttione will suggest to turn 
much that will etieulate and toetruot, by 
presenting a fair ideal of what a church ( fo,,owio« .bowing. Of the 51 ehurohes, 
ought to be nnd de. 38 "POri* lo ‘new there have been

S? ..238A committee appointed to confer with 
Bro. Whitman on the Charlottetown 
church, reported, commending the church 
to the practical eympathy of all. It wee 
decided to *k the church* of the Aeeocia 
lion to give $1060 to aid ia tbd rebiildiag 
of their boo re, and ю recommend that the 
other Nova Scotia Baptists contribute aot 
Ie* than $1,600. I; ie to be hoped that 
onr cburoties will reepond enthusiastically 
to thie appeal f 
The committee that brought ia the report 
w* a very judlekme rae, aad ike people 
la oca tr I be tie g may fee! safe that the 
draetiwe will act ke misapplied.

The repott oa Education wae preerated 
by Bro. 8. B. Kempt* It prwwd heme 
•specially the claims ef lb# College to the 
Jnbil* Oflerieg.

Dr. 8ewyer spoke with greet power. He 
did eel wiek to ge ever and over the old
ground, et If a a omen tory enthusiasm aad 

pltok nothing. Tklowould be n sinful 
It seemed to be 

OM to do as 
aad ladlvld- 

tf diraraerated anlu. The

........ 411
.......345

gw»....
Net loss

Gain ever low.
The fcllowieg church* have bwa the 

той blessed with baptisms, New Ger
many, 261 Lower Ayleetord, 141 Core- 
welli# First, 201 Cambridge, 19 ( Upper 
Ayleetord aad Tabernacle, 10 each, 
Bridgewater, 15 і Haauport, IS | Halifax 
Finit aad Horton Third, 10 erah. Thie 
Aeeocintiw hae aot had any great Mewing, 
hat much steady work bae brae done. May 
tke Lori great » greater Meeting thie ywr.

66

The digwt of letter» was read by Bro. 
Foe hay. Many of the letters from the 
weak oherobw i peak of che enoouregeaeet 
aad kelp received through vielu from the

their brethrea la aeed.

delegation*- A reference to Soefati* of
Christian Endeavor led to aa animated 
disc nation. Some brethrea had introdawd 
them і but had eeea the evil tendency of 
having them uncontrolled by tke ebaroh* 
eed era seeled with ra outride, nnd.

vratira. to whieb they
in The Prater end Clerk of tke ehnroh ш 

A. grant • letter cf diemiwira to Mr. B. to 
Jrie the ohurob * 0. Ie it in rawed 
witk Bay list Polity ftr the* io do no 
rat, icMvhtok ehnroh dora Mr. B. he rag to

No, It Ie net. The church nlrae hra the 
power to diem ire rae of ite members. Tie 
pastor or clerk can give a letter of 
mead at too, but aot ef diem irai*. According 
to Bapt et awge, B. will formally mill bee 
member of ike old church.

aliraal general 
were to repor: aad rewire dirvetira, aad 
had bwa *f«fal to gawd against the ew- 
eeqaeat danger. Other# were etrrag la the 
eravtotioa that Ike church ee erarikaled 
la the New T 
Bee'riy ef Chrietira Endeavor, ead that it 

the idee
that bettor work erald he dew to ra ratride

T II

tke great waste or time aa« rangy. it 
a Baptist principle far wch 
he plwwd, making aberobtemost be harmful to
Mis a
true priaripto wm tor all to he united 
together, beoaara they IUtreed to what God 
■aid and reepradid to tke eleime of kto 
work. We era aetted la Aeeriatioee aed 
the Ooeveatira bioaa* ef aa agreemeet to 
kelp eeok other lé rapport ike great inter
ests ef the denominate#, of which Acadia 
College to ом. W* era already ike#

ill
The firm beelee* ef tke Friday morning 
■toe wm lo hear a report ra tke ktotray 

history e<
chareh la Okwter, prepared by Dr. 
iders, wra read by the rierk, ead

Hra a oom mltte# appointed by a Baptist 
church the right to move aad eeoend the 
aowptanw or adoption cf their owa report, 
aad vote tor tke eame i or, • hra Id the 
church take action,! ■ reran of oommittw, 
aad be the movers rad droids re * oom
mittw reportt

A vary

givra by Dr. Read. Dr. Hlggiae

ne !
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John Webber, 1 
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Tke$eriee 
oa ike 8abbatk,l 
At Clareaw, there wra preaekiag ia tke
м««Ічі I» »• WWW . e«Wlk 
■WM «..lo. « hi l.l-l -I* j|k 
Cohera, ead Bio. Rowe

Member lod Viator.
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to 1er. O.I take.
ef tke
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і bled aadgreeamt I rage crowds

riekeri klatoiag frilew I 
The flrri eeerriee * Mewday wra 

imnulelinaal wrmra, by lee. Aiaane,

tT.Jrwae 27, !•$•.
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_ ШПЯШ-ШМІ 
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TW. MIW W«w kmmШШ* Bo-k 
le Ik. Do*loi*. 1. Ik. «.I U

Wekel.eed Meeed Ш ІЧІ1*! -I* 
aed tor Ike 

to whtok It bra dealt with
_____ This year it met et drawee, ra
flUradv. Jan l«tk- This to era ef Ike 
тШ ptorae el tk# braerifal

read by Bre, J.The circa 1er letter

preying aa^giriag. Of ooerw it wae ep-
prepriato aad tmekrat. It wfll appear la

■a axd Vierroa.
Tke afteraora of Monday ap to 3.86 wra 

up to the sisters. The meriiig wra 
a very crowded aed talereetiag ом.

Tbs report* DoMtoinatioaal Literatare, 
which will appear to oar eolamas, wra 

fftodep weat «a, the gathering ef dels- by Bre. Werrea. Word» of
very raepwiab'te After a short wm spoken by eeveral breth-

iwe sprat to Wrial rriigiow exractow, the rtB- BepeelaUy wra there strong iaelstenw 
choeen ofllem tor apoe the neU of denominational tracte.

The report on Minsk ns wm presented by 
Bro. Riohan. It referred lo the need of 
$6600 for the Mission Beards to end the 
year free from debt, commended the weekly 
offering plan, and the Convention Fund.

Bro. Hutchinson urged upon the hearer» 
the need of securing greater information on 
missionary work. He suggested a column 
in the Mieexxoxa axd VisiToa devoted to 
missionary ne we. Thie to a good suggestion.

Another help to intereet in mtoeion work 
to the public mtoeionary meeting. At 

M1 present the mine ion ary meeting is ont of 
focne, heonnee it draws attention to other 
mietione rather than to our own. The 
people should hnve nn intimate acquaint
ance with nil our mtoeion arias, stations, 
etc. It would be better aleo were pastors 
to utilize the help of the membership, 
instead of doing nil themwlvw. We need 

The ctotern to full, bnt

the
Aaraprito Vnltoy. When tke time 
«M Ik. ««!•« el Ik. «I

» in^eWU, 10 Ik. «Мете eed

le IW eMeeieoo.- BerertWlre*.

і,, ...............Bro. A Cekoro
gTIrorow,.:: : ЦЯй

- L 'iSS”'
TWIMlowie, brethren wbo bed Moepud 

^lero* oHkie Ik. Weed, st Ik. keroole- 
We derie« Ik. ,«i. ware ielrodeori i O. 
a WkW, 1. w*k. 1. Ж Jroere, E.P. 
CaU-.il,E. E.Le*.,И. H.luUm,lie.

______ .19
2-і-’ -----------
2-і-»............ ;••••
Tarai gam ever law 
Tke large low i« ektofly due to greater 

, * tke prat of some cbofchee, in the 
ma of their rolls. For iarianw, 8t.

:z:4”

» ■ray's Bay hae cal eff or dropped 49. The 
akarakw woeld he to a more healthy etate

of ikto pruning door. Never- more money.
berehip hee there to eomethitg wrong with the tap. 
for humilia- Many people g:ve becau* they like a man, 

etc., not from principle and 1er the Lord’s 
rake. The work needs more men. It to 

: Bartering now for want of them. Pastors, 
Sabbath school teachers, editors, and 
Board» ehonld do their b*t to direct the 
attention of the youeg to thie great work. 
The need of prayer ehonld be empbMizsd. 
This to the prime 

All th

tkriwe, tke toe rea* ef 
Mihera large. Thereto 
tira w wrii w tor rejriciag

Th# following are the chareh* most 
largely biweed with additions by baptism 
New Task et, 55 ; Weymrath, 40 ; Y nr 

ArgyU, 831 Weymouth■lath Fire-, 35 і
ead St. Mary’. Bay, 86 each . Clemente,
S31 Milt* (Yarmrath) ead Brookfield, 17 
rash ; Hebrra, 15 і North Temple, Toeket 
aed Weet Ywe-orih, 14 each i Ohio, 13 »
Ana sprite aed Upper Grenville, 12.

Reparte were received from all but eight 
e# Ike 6» ehnroh* Of the 61 reporting,
81 had received aewerirae by baptism, the* myriads.

bed to* than iw added, aine if the mtoeioearies are not to be destroyed 
have bad a gain, by attempting to з mack. He intend» to 

return and take up the part of the field 
where there to ao elation ee yeti Take 
the* matters into prayerfal consideration, 
aad do your duty.

Bro. I. Wallace gave an ecoount of the 
great work of God in connection with hie 
labors. Especially interwting wm his 

earth amative of the organization of the two 
ebaroh* of Fourbe nod Gabarouw. The 

of tho* baptised bed bwa sprinkled 
fa infancy. Both chareh* ire preparing 
to baild boas* of worship. Thie to but 
a sample of what may be done by aggree- 
ri* work.

Bro. Cobow ; The Home Mi*ton Board 
to eot extravagant. We nrgleoted home 
■toeioee in the part, and we bave to bwtir 
ourevl.vts all the more at prerant. Strong
hold. of wealth and pros peril y were aeg 
tooted. New iaterwte ha* been eiartod, 
aad it Ь и owt money j but thw# churches, 

of their, have already become pelf- 
eaetaining, and are now contributing to the 
geaerei fund# of. the dénomination. He 
also showed how ihe Lard had opened the 
way, aed they ooeld not drew bank. Up 
to the prerant, thie year 463 have bran 
baptised ra the Home Mission field, aad 
117 added in other ways, mak ing to all 680. 
It to the meet eoeoreefnl of our work in

liai.
need# spring out of the great 

need of the perishing for salvation. There 
are eboet 660,000 eouls on hto old-field at 
Chioaoole, aad bnt one man to attend to all 

Thto field muet be divided

la* Am •»#,
«btHy-rtght be* had » decree* ia

amrag ike ertetote* ef tke Aaaocto 
4eneg ike year It wee remarked 

-ira Ufa I whether it were 
fa# epeeml tkanki

» The

I h

'to їм peed te shew raw be to too great a 
berry w file.

Tto repart * islhrih wheri^epohe 
i*fiiag*f «f 'krtr eraditéra The 

keraght era pood poiate. 
term thete hehtte ri giviag to the 
retirai largely tor ike lifetime.

them to give at we 
і»** мету etiratd wtira ttiey grew rider.
Bra* raraU iraea them to fee to what ie

ef tke eraeri. era whtoh do* a* 
heeh to fa book, and pe 

i d he ia*ghi to give to all goc4 
rij-nei-f a* merely to rae.raf thw wide a 
Ikeir fararem well of the Leri's work. If 
ak# eekeafa ekrald heeems a part of ebarck 
work, eed he eared tor by b#r, the children 
•raid he toft tree te g'* away from them

The report atoe 
term wren •' BeptMi fiabbath whool cot
eri«

eoeaiiw covered
by tke A

■onI wieniag.
The committee appointed to deal with 

the Weymrath diffioulty reported that 
while the trrablw have aot all been re-

Addi
given by BfWhrve I. t. Bill, jea., C.
<fa xfapeed.A W- Bra*, rad J.H 8eeed. re, 
wke apeeed a dfacmutioa * the evile of 
rakww, which

moved, the proipeeta are that the* will be 
a growing aahy g the people.fallowed ap by other

brethren. The aad ira* kepi wide awake The remaiader of the evening eeeaioo
wm devoted fa a platform nduoationni 

gave aa raoellent 
add**, awing oth#mhlage, >illlatog

till *# clew. Th# frifawfag a* among
nog. Dr. J

Tohraco w ee bed in Ihe good 
pe* an fa «brief th# btoebgeerd. Britt
ho# a
pipe, rad that fa to#

i'e
l’ • hied of wovh doss ia the lattttriioae
at Wolfville. Brethrea Wanw, Eaton, 
Jeaaer, Colwell, Walla*, aed Rowe gave 
remiaac.no* of life at Acedia rad th.

enerted there w their heart, rad 
lives, whtoh were vet y ira* h.eg, ead whtoh 
seemed deeply to imprew Ih. radie»*

On Tneeday meraiag, • rraaletiee of 
eympathy with the Charlottetown eh ere t. 

ado/ted, eed a reqaem made that all

•a the good men's 
why the devil

fafl
to AtI dra t *.ek he tornade ray

it mil»
efl tti. erito of
iti. -p-M rad belief ef « be шик. If we

-I
* tehee* If 

ibra was*Job Sefl were the eh erah* of the Aneeeiatiw etionW
to their e«d to betldtog a hra*.

A ran! art* of eywpethy 
Bra. i. C'erh, wbo fa III to R^jtoed, rad 
will probably BMW be able to preach 
apefa, eed a laagibfa s», 
will wee made to ra tflwieg ef $814*.

Thera wm Ih* e dkoMriw ef the rah- 
>*t ef lie. Aiarato weww, » Tl # Omw |

era eo rir* at heart i bat w$w 
•** «peri by ibra# whe pern 

t tbwg . ap* toharar, while * 
m uppert lb# (drib work, 

te «rite* rash* «tie heart* ef the* wbo
.—A

>' C3KH

! * :



ŒER A2STD VISITOR. 6лА

Caleix-Cuscb.—Al ih# rwideno* of the 
bride*» parente, ou the 20th ineLby Rev. J. 
À. Gordon, aeeieted by Rev. C. H. Martel!, 
Jndeoo W. Calkin, of Rook Co .Wieooaain, 
U. S., lo Jobs Clinch, youagwt daughter of 
Char lee Clinch, Btq-, ot Clinch’. Mills, Si, 
John 0oHN. В.

The mbWn of • oowmhto# do not hoe hod 00 excellent record, and hoe made 
fine progreee under Bro. Cain. We expect 
U to eотрем he peel record in the fitnre, 
•Oder the efficient waloh-oare ef lie oew

CanrexLL.—At Avondale, May 16,h, 
Capt. John Campbell, aged 68 years. Capt. 

II wee, daring hie actiye life*, а 
and prudent buiiaeee man. He 

had been for many yew a worthy mem b. r 
of the Baptist church i bat tor the I net fl« 
years a pall of great darkness has been 
gradually Hiding upon his life, until death 
oune to hie release, and he passed away 
without a straggle. Hie disease was 
softening of the brain. He leasee two sols 
aad two daughters to mourn Uieir low, 
bat not without hope.

Hxxvst.—At Scotch Village, June 4, 
Archie Harvey, eon of Alfred Harvey, aged 
10 yenre. This bright little fellow met a 
eudden death by being thrown from a can 
by a run-away Van:. The family have 
the sympathy nf »H -n their great sorrow.

Heme

W. F. BURDITT&COsnmed* IM> Hile* оЬшмЬ 
t.M—WMT 
U to • I^w
•Г-----1— Ufiw, ito, »to*U kn Ito
wbok «—• ie Ike кмі. ot ito Nto ot tto 
obuoh. If ito, tofott .««i MjAta,
.. ibl.k ito, <Ww »
ie Ik. wjtk* Йт atAUd Pn. Ik. i.- 
.«tiStilo. Ito, кет. wli, Ito, would to 
i, ito k—l ,0.1Н» » Гте и opieioe le

• *Г 
He* »piCuIfiy pi

FARM MACHINERY.rthe, pastorate of the Pine Grave church. Hie 
■ddreee will he Middleton, N. 8., in the•tone

Viog gain.Mere, loMMlof Wolf.Ill.. A S (UtXBR.L AORNW for the Hull line Pr .since, of Levllnr Mvi іГд. inrere. we are 
Л able to offer to ' he farmers «if Nov* S.vitta. 4# » Br«tuawl--k mit і" C Island a full line 
of high class Farm Machinery tn Ui* »el etioo ol wM h w- n tv "i*d the a«lvaatagw 9t 
twelve lean practical expeilrnee In the business. Our llit-.u M—•

The Clipper, Brant end other Plow», in 
• The Bailey Spring Tooth Harrow, (S Kraut ).

The Planet Jr., and Dtmnoud Point Cu:iitttui-.
Planet Jr. Garden Toole, The P'tisy Churn.
Champion and W.an**i Grain D ills and Se«*.i-r..

TORONTO MOWER M ASSEY MOWER, SHARP з HORSE RAKE, 

TORONTO 1 Gill' KIN )KU, MASSEY HARVESTER.
Horse Hay For» , L£ »y Eleva о-» «n i C.rnere,
The Wiener Hay Tedder; The Сі..і or S*rip Foml-Cuitor.
The Little Giant Thresher ao«l L*»v«»l Tr««ad Н-іпм- Power.
The Chatham Fan Mill; The Chami-i in Stumper.
Pumps; Root Pulpere, K'c., Etc., Etc.

------FOR SALE BY------

listed
ton'd A council has been oalled by the let 8c 

Andrews Baptist church, Baysids, Char- 
lotto Oo., N. B- to meet at Bartlett’e 
Mill», eo Tueeday, July 3rd, at 3 36 
p. m., lo advtoe ooeoerning the organ, 
tioa of, and, lo oaee of organisation, tor 
the recognition o( an independent Baptist 
church at Bartlett*» Mills. Letters have 
been wnt to the ohurohea. 
may fled it meet convenient 
Bartlett's Mill» by the New BrunewicO R, 
R, Tueeday morulug.

Bcnosss.—At Lakeland, Heats Co , June 
8th, after » lingering, illness, which wne 
horse with meexneee and Chrietlna reeig- 
nation. Bliss A, wife of John C. Burgees. 
Buried at South Rowdon i funeral attend* 
ed by n large body of sympathising friend a 
Servions conducted by Elder H. J. 
Davison.

Gatos.—Miss Sarah Gates died June 6, 
at the reaideeoe of David L. Oates, Nie- 

aged 67 years.
Was*.—At Andover, June the lllb, 

David AM aged on# year, one month, one 
dny, be love! eon and only child of Daniel 
and Annie Wnrk. The Lord rave, the 
Lad hath taken sway, bleeeed te the 

of the Lord.

• try.
eeeful
Po
lities
atie, Sfltftftt IstiUtfflUf.
Ot go Ж ♦other

*SWS e to
Aoadu Май —Two promising youngSF»B«5Sg

June Tth.

mhlio

from June 11 to June 22:
»enld G. W. Williams- 

Л*. В. I. Qcabtibly Мжжтпіо.—The P.
to be held°nt

0 the
B. L Quarterly Meeting will 
section with the Aeeoolntion 
Bede que, July 6th.

To W. В. M. A. Socirrise,
The Annnal Mieekmnry Meeting of the 
Women's Baptist Mimlonary Aid Societiw, 

. will he heldta Bedeque, P. R. L, ou Mon- 
day, Jnly 6th, 186 p. m. LA. Kao^

The P. B. Island Baptist Association will 
meet with the Baptiet church of Bedrqoe, 
on the 6th of Jaly.nt 10 o'clock a. uj. Del
egatee expecting lo attend are requested ta 
send in their names to the clerk of eeid 

. church, Joieph Schurmaa, E«q.. Central 
Bedeqee^toting mode of travel,whether by 

their own ooBveysnce, before the
............. і of Joue, In crier that suitable
arrangements can be mad* lor their accom
modation. I. J. Вкіххкж,

Pastor of Bedeque church.
P. 8.—The Baptiet ohurohea throughout 

the Island are requested to have their 
church letter prepared aad seat to the clerk 
of Ike Association, Bro. J. B. Leerd. Tryon, 
at least « e week, he tore the day of meeting, 
In order to save time.

To W. В. M. A. Soourris* i* N. В,— 
The usual Women's Missionary Meeting 
will be held in oeuneotiou with Bach 
N. B. Atooolatloa this year. All members 
end others interested are earnestly Invited 
to be present sad lo oeatributo to make 
these annual reunions the source of large 
in are nee to our mission work.

A.R E , 8#c*y tor N. B.

Coe Fund, per Hebron churoh.. :
Mr* J L Hatfield, Fox River, Cu;
W F Nobles, Sueeex, NB..
Fret ch Mieeioa Cbwrcb.....................
Abner Saunders, Salem, Hebron ch
Harford 8 School, Hebron oh........ 7 57
Cou Fund,per D McDonald,Margarce 100 

** " per Jee Friule, Mare»re# 1 50
“ 11 per Linden churoh, N 8...

“Friend*,” Newport binding.......... 4 50
, Yarmouth......... 1 00

.... 3 80 

.... I 00

»h a I 60 00 
mb. 1 16
.... 100

O.S. s.
G said Lamm, Q. Oo.—We had a 
■aeon of refresh meat be* the

tt the
I act R H. Вимог, Sec’y

In P. B. L—
6 00ef the Lori, on Sabbath, J see 17. Loro. -At Cambridge, Queen* Co., oo 

the 17th Inst., Arthur W., aged one year 
and eight months, only philo of Hanford 
and Amanda Loyd.

Lambs»».—A!, Nictaux, May 21, after a 
brief illseee,Marr Ü .wife of D.C. Lande*», 
Eeq. Her life we« ooneietont and her 
piety of that hind which shows itself in 
wlf eaorifloe and loving deeds. Her dying 
testimony wne, “ Jesus can make a dying 
bed feel soft ne downy pillows ere.*’ A 
bereaved husband, tour children, seventeen 
grandchildren and n numerous circle of 
friends, mourn their low i but they are 

she has gained the crown of

He

KTKsF в*ПТ
1 00

IM. .* ieto Ibe 
M ooi Bro..=<1B.l W. F, BURDITT & CO., 37 to39 Germain St., St. John, N. B. I іJrolb

in the evealng і nil wrviow largely at ^

,-W. kW Ik. k.pp, 
ргітШ*' 1 ІГОІГО-І., Ieto *, ekarob
EmurssjnSfias 
■дтаїЙМЙÏ15SL tow
w* takes bum us aad to a drawing heave в flltoenth 

R N. Aboeoald.
Lowsa Q baxv tu».—A very impretoire 

baptismal eervioe took pines at M the uKd- Lower Gras ville, oa В'
їм, Jaas IT. Tk6 MMM
from Ihelbure# to^ who hae bees vMtisx 
her kindred in OranvWe. end having feun< 
the Saviour, dee*re I to profew her faith in 
him before returning to her home, tier 
former pester, R*v La. Wallaoe, who was 
providentially in Granville St the time, wne 
the administratif. She wne baptised islo 
the felloeehip of the Lower Oraafllto Bap 
list church. R*v. Frank Potter, who he» 
been serving that portico of the ehuroh 
west of Grenville Perry for 
ymrr. and who hai lived to the "утваїЬу 
aad effrotiooe of hie people, has resigned 
his pastoral charge, хгатіг to the regret 
of many. Brother Baker, По., Is now •ap
plying the whole church, making Gran
ville Ferry hie hew of operations. Hie 
ministrations are highly siAen of, aad he 
is regarded es » young brother of 
promise.

Momotox.—Fro n » well prepared étale
ment of the treasurer of the Baptist church,
Moncton, we learn that the church bee 
expended $13.001.11 during the paet veer.
Of this earn, $9,165 85 were expended on 
the enlargement of the boaw of worship.
We are pleased to note that the contribu
tion» to the Convention Fund have not 
fallen off but advanced, while this spécial 
effort hae been made at home. There are 
too many ohorohto thnt refrain from giving 
to outside purposes, when there ate epecial 
demande for outlay at home, forgetting 
thnt all our denominational enterprises 
continue to have the esme needs.

Lisdsx.—Hsd baptism at Liaden yester
day. We had a good time. Others are 
coming soon, eo we nre working on, and eo 
the Lord le blewing ае. t. м m;

Spsikobill —Hsd s good‘day yesterday 
at Windhorn. Baptised one, and ih* H*ly 
Spirit was present to impreee the truth,
Expect to baptise there sgamywoo. ^

Mill Cove.—I wish to express our hearty 
thank# to the friends who bave «о kindly 
remembered u- in me.r gif.* to aid in the 
work at Mill Cove. Since I *et writing I 
hive received the following i 
John Webber, Ingram Biver...
J H Hyeon. 11
Ronald McEeohreo,"
Amos AwaU, “
Willi* Garieoo, ”"il........ ®
L M Bent, Htal of Margaret's Bay... 1 00 
Horatio Polleyi, “ ... 156
Aaron Boutilier, '*
C R Hill.
Robert Dorey, **
Etrom Dorey, M
Hibert Hublty, Black Point...
A Sinter, Clnrenor.....*...........
A C Spidle, Halifax..................
A P 8hand, Windsor..

tee lo 1 00 And by tkelrAgeat* throu*hoat ihi MkrtU a. I* -vino,*.

I CO- Mre Thoe V.okery.
Second Hilleburg S 8 
Mre Isaac Haley,
H H Chute, Hill.burg................... 25 00
Legacy Dee AT More* .La wreicetown 25 00 
Mre Joe North. 8 8 Claee, Nictaux. 1 76
Albert Gate#, Nictaux....................... 1 60
Can Fund, per D Whitman, Round

1ST ОТІ О E. IRound Hill

I who 
liions

p'ssvs-tass 'j йїкетіі кжя MssiSB
0* УОТЯ тая ЛВГАХТ4& яв. _жх

THH LOWB8T FRI0H3 QUOTHD I 
THB NHWBBT DE8IQN8 TO 8BLH0T FROM

 ̂лкі ї,‘ї.^7 “r“Tsir- - -
Oarpeie are quoted ower than any hme# in lie trade. UlLOL >r*a, L 
COM Oarpel#, direct frem Ktroaldy, Sittanl. out In iae » aea » id any
■bee rarlac mm* Drew tee rwrwHwvw uphoiet-red to
design* of Oarpeta SattefaeUon Ouaraeterd. Addree*

HAROLD GILBERT, {м eJKÏÏZ&ZWîSæV: ж

Сіли •hoe.d net fau »#

NO HXPBNBEI
!lined, 

I the
oomforted, tor Hill I 00life. Con Ford, per Daniel Whitman and

family, Albany...........................
Mrs Henry Merry, per 8 Whitman,
Chsrlee Skinner, Pine Grove church 2 00

ЙГЙй?
SS5.№i!Lb=:":

юс
0 8 Phinny, Pnredlw....................... 1 00

206
“ ** per Westport church  10 06
•* “ Dr Diy  .......................571 65

Before reported, 2895 48

••lx Bsowx.—At Mount Hnaley, Annnpolie 
Co.,May 1, Irene,widow of the Into Edward 
Brown, aged 78 yenra. Her suffering wne 
internet but eke bore it with ohrietiaa forti
tude, and when the i ummone came, peace
fully fell "aelwp in Jeeue,” leaving two 
daughter» to mourn the lose of loving and 
faithful mother.

5 00
m ikon the ootore andI give

Йle в tody Clarenor :::. 13IS of
fob home50

4 00.000, ТПІІ 1» THE CH1IS
Тхомгеом,—It become» our painful 

duty to noord the vieitstioo of the death- 
ingel in Lakeville Corner. Thie time 
death, the officer of God, has taken from 
ue oae of the meet pious and devoted mem
ber* of our church, Berthe L Thompson, 
seed 27 year», eldest daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Amo# P. Thompson. Her removal 
from ue wae simply leaving the churoh 
militant lo join the churoh triumphaat, 
The comforting ieflueioea of Chriit’e 
religion were beautifully illuitratod by her 
patience and perfect trust in the Redeemer. 
May the God of nil comfort and eue tain the 
bereaved parents and family to thie their 
hour of trouble. Funeral eermoo preeoh- 

B. H. Thome*. Text,

1 00dyet
I will STRONG, STYLISH and COIFORTABLE.ee Of

і 00
THE FRAMES aro well finished in imitation 

of Walnut, Mahogany and Cherry, or 
in Ebony and Gilt.

These are the prices, freight prnpsid by ue 
to any part of the Provinces :

Covered in TAPESTRY Carpet, - $6.00.
“ BRÜSSELLS « - 6.60.
u WILTON 
“ VELVET* PILE “

A. J. LORDLY & SON, 93 bemm 8T, st. jowl

It is
toil

sited.

Total, $3637 40
We ehall need at least $3006 more,before 

the first of Augnet, in order to clow the 
year free ef debt.

We nre informed thnt many of the Sab
bath eohools are preparing for the concert. 
Hope that nil will undertake it.

A. Cohoon,
Cor. Sec’y H. M. B.

lepttet Aaalverearlhad

Coxvsxtiox or the Mabitimb movixese, 
at Wolfville, N. 8., Saturday, t4e 35th 
of A ague», at 10 a. M.

ASeOCIATlOXS.
Peixoi Ebwaad Islaxd, at Bedeque, oo 

Friday, July 6th.
N. B. Baxtkbx, nt Mono ton, on Saturday, 

July 21 at, at 3 o’clock r. m.
N. 8. Агамах, at Hammonds Plaine, 

Saturday, September let.
N. 8. Еаєтхжх, at Caneo, on Saturday, 

September 8tb, at 10 o'clock a. m.

tried

7.00.,
8.00...

ed by her psetor 
Job. 5 . 6.

Cot.—At Upper, Gagetown 
18th ioef. after an lllaeee of many yea». 
Sarah Ооулкиег of Jowph, Coy Eeq., eged 
81 yeept. The deceased profoewd faith in 
Christ 
with the

MiL»sa.-AtViotory,Olemesto ^uue5;h, 
of oonenmptioo, W ,. Milner, sgtd 67* He 
»xpriesed n eirong hops of • better life with 
Christ.

Goeeox.—Lieey, eldest eon of Henry 
Qoeeon, of Plimpton Crowing, Digby Co., 
N,8,, on the 16th dsy of June, in the 7th 
year of hie nge, died happy in the Ixwd.

SiBi.xy.—At Kaneae City, May 13, Co'- 
vert Sibley, aged 54 year». Brother Sibley 
wae a native ef Whitlenburg, beirg a eoe

the late William Sibley and brother to 
the Rit. E. G. Sibley. He wae baptised 
by the Rev. David Laweoo, and united 
with the Lower Stowlaoke churoh to 1865.

the
look іер-
and Hebron, June 22. 3^v£ill S-u.pplies-rears einoe and united hereelfaov rears einoe ana v 

old Canning church.
Convention ruade

Tree# Western N8 Awoointioo.......$567 15
Eetoie Mre Jane Joaanv, Mahon?

Bay, per Rev D W Crandall,
fxeeutor....... «............................  310

2nd H<
2nd Si

HÜBBER AND LEATHER 4ELTIN • OIL4. DISSTON’S 9VWS, EMERY 
A WHEELS FILES. LATH AND SHINGLE TIES, a.nd EVERT ARTICLE 
REQUIRED IN MILLS.

(the
on a!

—^ur Stock Includes almost every Article made 
in Rubber ЯГ* Sead/or ItluttraUif CataLo-jut*.

РЖІНСЕ WILLIAM STREET
e»T. «I OH N. IV. n.

RUBBER GOOQS
ESTE7, ALLWOOD & Cc.,168

orton oburoh. Gatpereeux . 13 
I Margaret*# Bit..................... 9

2
Jiddore chnroh................

it to
and
Da, Arxaeox.—At Advocate Harbor, N. 8 , 

on the 16th inet, to the wife of A. W. 
Atkinson, E*q , a daughter. KARN ORGANS.

ID. "W. к: &c Go.

Eut Jeddore
Lunenburg lo»e............................... 18
Bridgewater eeotlon of Bridgewater

:
of.lies !fed

0 31
ptrrtlfff.

A Friend, Q*»per'*ux.....................
oollreilou at Cential Ae-

Some year» Inter he wne elected to tbe 
office Of deacon, faithfully wrvin* th* 
church і being highly wteemel sad loved 
by all. Five. yeare ago he moved to 
Chamberlain, Dakota, and united with ihi 
Baptiet chnroh by letter. He leave# a 
borrowing wife and throe children to i 
their loer. May the Lord euetaln tb 
tueir eore bereavement I

'ESTABLISHED . . . 1865.)Cntrr - Soorr.—At Milford, St. J ihn, N. 
B.. Jud- 13th, b, Rev. C. H. Marieil, 
Jamet H. Grippe, Eeq., of Fnirville, end 
Mi**Ain«e Scott,of Milford.

Yeo-Nxweon.—At Cropaul, P. E. I., 
on the 19 h inet., by R-v. J *. A. Cahill, 
Mr Г. C P. Yoe, of Summereide, to Mi#e 
Elizt A. N-weom.

ORGAN MANUFACTURERS.beet
the ОЄВ ГАТВМТ$1016 16 

О. E. Day.
V FACT V ПЖНЄ

L. A. BUBER'Sted. Yarmouth, June 23.

.. .$4 00
600 money barrel» at Baptiet Book Room i 

50o. per down, mailed.
Send to Book Room tor No. 1, 3, 3 and 

4, word edition і $1 00 per down.
Smcial Nonce.—It Is gratifying indeed 

to not# thnt wveral new nnmw tor new 
Sands, eohoole wnt ne their order» thie 
wwk. The belasoe ie looked for. Re
member, friend*, one order (es, $20 order) 
wnt within next five wwk*, will make our
bueinew clow very prosperously. Who _ . . л _
can rofuw to patronise our owe Book WOOdstOOK, - - • ОШЯіГІО' UUIftOfti
Room f Ae onr year’s bueinew oloew in 
July; we will kindly ask all eohoole to 
wnd cash with order. Oae order only1 
Harr, up I

і 00
e of ::::::: 5 и Reio-RoBiseox.—At Billtown, N. 8.,on 

the 20ih Jane, by Rev. F. H. Beals, Mr. 
Ernrot В-id, of Billtown, to Miw May 
Robinvoo, of Steam Mill Village.

Hollis.—At Look hart ville. Ktuge Co., 
Marok 27. Laura HoHlr, eged 20. Mlw 
Hollie wae n member of the Baptiet churoh

CU* be applied te e*V
oryaw ett HiimeityeWw* Ге by/яг the whh4 perfectoed

V*I to 'ZZJSSSJ5S2i
t.'n»ru to b* the woe* 
tviAkiMe aoqwMfuw to the 
Heed Orpmm pet iWeeeeereX

of Hanuport, having been baptised two 
years ago by the lato Rev. J. A. McLean, 
nt thnt time pastor »f the churoh. H*r die- 
raw wae of tne lingering and painfnl hind 
known ae consumption,an4 wne borne with 
grant patience and resignation to the divine 
will. Her pastor visited her wveral tlmw 
and always found her trusting calmly In 
the promîtes of Jwue. She elwpe in Jwue, 
but the efflioted family and friende 
“ sorrow not ns thow who have no hope."

baa
roxs-Waesox.—At the resident* of Mr. 
w Fowler, Bliwfield, June 17, by Rev. 

Wm. M. Edwards, Mr. Peter Lyons, of 
Bliwfield, Nor. Co , N. B., and Miw Ella 

, of the same plaoe.
PosTse-PexTKx.—At North Temple 

Baptiet churoh. b, the Rev. H. N. Parry, 
awieted b, the Rev. J. A. Stubbert, Rev.

to* тая sus
.rpenure »i work is • h- wwke. Pnj 2,0.^, a‘r' Ü'Ü'i.ElüfTüi JL if’i?1'*?

В. U. Hatfield. ВахнАНт-Мсжоосн — At Lower Moo 
Qcautsblt Mxxriso.—Oarletoo end tague, on the 13th kf .Rf71^ohn

Viotoila oountiw Quarterly Meet!»* wae William», Mr. ^«hant, M. D., to
held with the Baptist chnroh et McKensle Miw Mary Jpoe Murdoch, aJl of Lot 64, 
Corner. 8 olel meeting, on Frids, even P.E. Island, 
ing, the 16ih inet., Saturday, bueinew MoKixxst-O'Bbisx. 
meeting and ooafervnce i miwiooary mwt- N. В . June 20th. at Ite rwtdeaoe of 
і eg in the evealng. Preeehlng on Sabhelb, bride’s father, Jamw O’Brien, E«q.. by 
morning and evening. In the afternoon n Rev G. E Good, A. M.. Mr, John McKia- 
Hebbath-school eervioe wee held. A dub nev. of Celia, Me., and Annie W.

Tne of st George.
Hou axoewenrs-DATUiT.-At Liverpool, 

Jane 16, by Rev. 8. H. Cain, Mr. Arthur 
Hollnndeworth 'o Mie* Fnonv Deyley.both 
of Gear lee too, Queens Co., N. 8.

Quavea- Wsxevsu. — At Ue Cambridge 
Baptiet Cheroh. Jews 6, by Rev. David 
Prit*. К вепюп F. Oravw, of Ayleetord, 
to Margie M , eldest deughtor of Albert 
Webstar, ef Cambridge.

•P'1 ::: SS?
W...2,0 »

DUT *0 ОТЄЖ».
Jam

BEST IN THE WORjLD.hae
lion

Largest Factory to Panada. Capacity : 600 Organs per Month.
EVXST OBSAV WABRA1TID Vos BKVK1V VMM 

I a perler In Quality efToee, Meehaaiem. Deeign aad OeaeraJ SxeaUenee’to alleUara.1 00....16 eeі ie

r/r.hie
by the naetor 
beloeged, and 

at Hante-

Her funeral wne oonduotod 
of the churoh to which ehe 
her romaine reet in the oemetry 
nort until the reeurreotion of the

Agents for Maritime Provinces.—
MILLS* BROS., Middleton, Sole AffenU for Nova SootU and Cape Breton. 
MILLS» В SOS. Char Iotas town, •• •• T. S. Island.
MILLS* BSOH., Monnton, N. B .Oeneral Agent.
C. H. SMITH. St Stephen. N. R.. do.
J. Г. McMUBRAY. Fredericton. N. В , do.
C. R. WATRON, Woodetoek. N H.. do.
MILLS* BROS , ST. JOHN. N . H. do.

'

port until the resurrection of the |neti 
Whitman. — At California, May 18, 

of oongeetioa, Dmiel Spurgeon Whitmnr, 
woond eon of Dee. Daniel Whitman, cf 
New Albany, aged 29 yeare and 6 month*, 

dtoeeeod protoeeed hie faith in Christ 
e fourteen yeare ago and was baptised 
the lata Willard Parker4 united with 

tihe church nt New Albany, retaining hie 
membership in the eame churoh until hie 
death. He wm a young man of starling 
integrity and perwveranсe. He wm e 
graduate of Aoadto College. Shortly after 
he graduated he went to Winnipeg, there 
studied tow, and wm admitted to the bar 
n year ago last toll. Last November, hie 
health filing him, he went to California, 
where he wm called to 'xohange the 
earthly tor the heavenly. Bro. Whitman 
wae highly ee'eemed and loved by ell who 
knew him. I; Is в great affliction to hie 
father and relatives. May God support

Tabou. — Bewie, eldest and b#lov«d 
daughter of Mr. Titue Tabor,of Woodetoek, 
toll Mlwp in Jwue on the evening of the 
9th inet., to the 19th year of her nge. Her 
eiekaew wm very brief, bat very revere. 
Everythieg wm done which parental 
kiadaew aid medical skill could provide. 
She wm s level?, amiable, aad trato 
Christian eieter. Reet now, dev child, till

One. A. McDonald, 
Seo’y-TrtM. Bap. Book Room.

the
—The largest salary paid to any of the 

biehope of the Protwtaot Epieoopel Churoh 
ie 610,000 a year. New York paye this to 
Biekop Potter, end pruvidw him a bourn, 
The next largest amount ie $6,000, and only 
the bishop» of Californie, Chicago, Long 
Island end Mnwachuwtt* receive that fig
ure. Only eight receive $5,000. The Bishop 
of Maine receives only 61.300, and Ьм to 
pay hie traveling expenew 1 but he receive* 
«boat 61,7006 m rector of 8‘. Luke> csthe 
dral.

—When Cortland! Van Reneeelner left 
Yale College, with vealt'i at hie feet and 
nrietenntic society beckoning him to ielf- 
indulgerce, most people would heve eeid 
thnt luxury wm hie road to hnppinew. 
Hie MMter mid to him, "I am the way.” 
He turned hie back on the pompe and vnn- 
itlw, entered the ministry, became a mis
sionary to the negro etorw of Virginia, and 
then the putor of n little flock in Burling 
ton, New Jersey, The sunshine ot God 
wm 00 hie pathway until the Inet hour of 
his awful end benefloent life. I recall cue 
who*" heart wm pierced by a sharp be
reavement. I When the pent up grief wm 
making her heart ache—to banting-Jwue 
eai 1 to her, " I am the way to happineie * 
He kindly turned her footsteps toward the 
poor who nwded to be helped end toward 
little children whe needed to be tonght. A 

wm put to her mouth, and her 
bright and joyoux. Do you 

desire to he happy 7 Get out of wlf iato 
Christ. Follow Him, Hletoy will re- 
Ml. Is ^l«. «j ,M1 Joy wbl «• l»U.- 
Dr. TKttim Oi,l«r.

Vacation Notes. fe (]an y YonThe

1I
.—At 8*. George, 

of the

Haircloth Parlob Suits, for $50 00 

і Ash Bsdroom Sbtt, - - - 

Woven Wire Spring Bed, - 

j Perforated Seat Chairs, - each 86 

Doable School Dusks and 

Seat*

JUST RECEIVED0*Brtou,be
her of sddrtww were delivered ДЗ 25 COmeetisge throughout were lutarwtieg
‘h# wiry email, perhaps owing to the^uey 

>e ef the year. The next meeting !• 
to held with the Baptiet ohurob at Jack- 
•on tow в, on the first Friday to October. 
Rev. J. 0. Blaknry wm appointed to 
prweh the Q iâîterlv wrmoe. and Rev В 
Jeeiu alter» ue. Col tact loee were take»

A BEAUTIFUL ASSORTMENT OF I

BOLD AMD SILVER WATCHES 
AND JEWELRY,

-—Specially suited for-----

SCHOOL TEACHERS,

5 00
k.

lie
(•
l7 •ach 8 28for Couveetioa plaa, which will be rent t 

ted la dee time. Тем Tone.
8,0*7 F* N"

Wood .took, Je.e II.
Willow Gbovb.—It wae my privilege to 

visit Ike Willow Grave skerok with Bro. 
Msy, who tor many rear» ha# labored 
amongst this people st much personal 
1 xpease. We held tour meetings, sad tt# 
people gave heed aato the word* epwea. 
After the mere ieg eervioe Saaday, we 
repaired to the river near by, aad hared 
five happy be! tome la baptism award lag 
to the wrfptttrw. Aa afternoon service wm 
held at the dew, of which Bro. May gave 
ih# head of fellowship to eix. We there 

■eraoralad the Saviour'.

Раює- Рвім —At the rwidence of the
bridegroom, Jee* 18, by Rev. J. E Fill- 
mere, Mr. Allan Price end Mre. Charlotte 
Pr ОЄ. nil of the parish ot Hillsboro.

OoLDWSLL-PoiTsn.—At Avon port, on
Tueeday, Jew 13. at the residence ef the 
bride'll fathe-, by Rev. D. H. Slmpron. M. 
A., Mr. Bowmen C. Odd well, aad Mlw 
Beesto Porter, both of Avon port, Kings

9

C. E. BURXBAM Л SO УМ,

W. Tremaine Gard,
Vlctoris Hotel. No. 81 Xing St.,

ST. JOHN, N. В

SAINT JOHN. N. a.

In writing its mem lentille paper.
Co.

MoDosâLD-Bonixaox. — At Han taper t,

Robinet в, both of Hnataport.
Neiurv-Moaes.—At the residence of 

Mlf. Baril More*, Nictannx, June 30th, 
by Rev. J. T. Eiton, Brunet A. Neiley to 
M. Abu», dauehter of the late Am brow 
Mora*, B«q., »и ef Ntotaaux.

Dsiar-LmtewooD.—At the raeldewoe 
of the hi id# Lower Gran ville, oa ike 17th 
of June, bv Rev. lea. Wallace, A. M . Mr. 
Lawreeoe Detop, March an Land Miw Bertha 
K.,4ib daughter of the lata Capt John 
Uttlewood.ell of GranvmeJLasapolto Ca.

Nsal.—At Greenwich Hill, Кіпре Co., 
N. B., oa the 13th ult, the eoo of George 
Neal died with eOMumptioo, aged 37 
ynere. He leavw a widowed mother, 
brother* nod eietore aad many friends to 
mourn their Ice*. He wm в member of 
the Greenwich Hill Baptiet ohuiol. His 
end wm pesos. We sympathise with this 
family to theii affliction.

Fourv.—At High told, Newport, May 
16th, Mlw Clara Foley, aged 13 years, 
beleved daughter of Mr*. Newton Sanford 
by a former hue band. The testimony ehe 
bore to her Master throughout her slowly 
wustiug eiokeew WM kwutiful aad re- 
assuring. The end wm peaqs.

VISITORS TO BOSTON
Л:м

will flad a Aral-claee hou.e at
KIMBALL’S, 6 Alls ton Stmt,vim Beacon Hill. Quiet IvoaUee | cool reonu, 

superior uble: home e. mforu. Term- fur 
room and meals, 114» to 13.0» per day ; ЦМ 
to Sio 00 per week.

Room» may be secured In advance by letter 
OTtolegram. £АЛтет^H K1MBALLi рд,,.,.

'ORE•el down end 
death to*

I
beloved by

mIm!2this people, 
others to st 
Lotd carry on the good work I StohaeE school of gas». Kt-t»

Oats. bee. SACunar, Ph. D , 104 BeaewTSt, 
Boston, Maee. Hammer Terwe. Jnly A for 
clergymen, teachers, etc. B-W

H. G. Mills*,
;

Bra. J. W. Brown, of Falmouth, has 
accepted a call to the pastorate of the 
ehuroh to Leaenburg kwr. This churoh N. 8.

I '•SM
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MESbEiNOiSK .4Ш) VISITOR. Jane 27.O

*• ra BtU It While Tm Wen It" brilliant mild and the mat hearted nature have been and eeen » do toll ue just what
------  of little Harriet I tell you, fellows, it’e a the matter ie."

nr a r. oaow. downright shame that the world cannot " There isn’t interest enough.”
—— appreciate the worth of a true mao, етеп Nellie waited for her aunt to go on, but

(Iky onoe lived in a bouee eo hemmed if hie soul ie imprisoned io a frail little ebe did 
S> that the lift t ot the euo seldom entered body. Bah I I would esteem it a great " Why, I know. That's what I said.
n і room. Oue day a narrow beam of privilege if my їм were only cast in the But what ie the remou f ”
ighi ebooe through a window-pane and < little one's’ parish .’ But as our oollefie * Tuai ie just the reason. There ie not

.(sivered on the wall. Filled with delight, years swiftly sped to taeir close, we all interest enough—because there is not
•ie cried і •' Run quick, mamma I Bring eedly mourned the f*ct that Harris was mtere»t enough. To ie may sound foolish, 
• hammer and nail ! I'll hold it while you daily becoming mere frail. Even Barton, but it i> not A Snndey-sobool isjuetllks 
■ail itC] who always Seat up a su ut heart а л apnysr meeting ; f you want it iotereeting,

coofli. nt hope. would dubiously shake hi* топ тим «ак* ai і-.іегмі in it. Now, 1 
bead as be eaw the tir»d body growing you »пміігg «od bowing iff girl*acroes 
steadily weaker and weaker, sod woodr. ne room While your teacher was trying to 

bis loeg cherished planIі would ever ga s your attention. Half tf the otner 
be realised. The week following our scholars were doing the same thing, wolle 
Commeaceme. t we were o row our annual tbree-qaarier* of the rest were look in* at
race with the University of------ , at ——. the clock, to »ee bow tbs time was goto*
Barton, as I said, was stroke oar, and I Now, I suppose you think you have a dull 
was nest to him і» the boat. The * little teacher, don’t you f ” 
one’ had followed his eld friend up m “ Why, 1 love her dearly. But—”
L-—, and as a special favor Bar on had “ But у m have listened eo irregularly
secured a place for him in the judges'boat, ю what eke has said that you do not know 
The banks were lined with tuousands of mue'' about her as a teacher Î ” 
cheating spectators, each one «porting the •• Well, it Ьаіь’і eeemed interesting,” 
colors of his favorite crew. However, 1 answered Nellie, в little abashed 
tbiak we dere oblivious l> all oar eur- *" What hasn’t eeemed intereetiigf "
roundings, save our rival's ehell alongside •' Why, why—anything,"
ours, ae we anxiously awaited the etgoal “ Now, Nellie, 1 an going to slop
to start. But just before the signal was bolheritg you, and I'm going to give you 
given, I noticed that Barton and the ‘ little a very short lecture aed n little advice, 
one’ <«banned a knowing nod. Then we The trouble le with the whole aobool. In 
sere cff. Slowly, but steadily, we pulled the teaching, it is mostly with the scholarsi 
away from the other boat, and came in at in the opening and elosing exercises, it ie 
the finish In flue form five lengths ahead, with everybody. Juet about half of them 
The bills -ound the lake were vooat with read, and do that as if the wished they 
shouted cheers ; as we rowed leisurely didn't have to. It le no good to try to 
beck to the judges’ boat everyone bent introduce anytoing to increase the interest 
forward to vuve us victorious greetings, while thing* are in such a state. Such 

'While etiJI some distance off we eaw a additions as supplementary lessoae, special 
white figure near the stern fall into the questions and the like are all right, if they 
water Afterwards we leerned it was our accomplish their purpose to heighten the 
president’s little daughter. Harris had general attention ; if they do sot do this 
been standing right next to her, and m you are worse off than if without them, 
another instant we eaw him |-lunge into All Же, no doubt, ready to blame the 
the water which bad juet dosed over the superintendent, while hej poor тав, ae l 
little form of the child. ‘ Great God !’ could see for myeelf, ie nearly worried to 
cried Barton, ‘he can’t iwim a stroke. Lay death over the elate of affairs. If he ie to 
to, fellows, and pull for all you’re worth.’ blame anywhere, it le not Vnowine in 
The 1 little one ’ had acted upon the first what direction the difficulty lies, 
her ic impulse of hie generous * stare. Nellie, must show him bow 
There woe no thought of self, no thought the ech ol.”
of danger. Though a hero in spirit, the “ Why, auntie, I wouldn’t dare my
poor weak body could not obey the dictates anything to him about it.” 
of hie manly instincts, and eo, fleundering, " You will not have to. Juet call on the 
be struck I he water and sank like a store, girls in your class, and ia a confllential 
By the time we had pulled up a nearer sort of a way tell them you think you all 
boat bad rescued the president's daughter, ought to do something to enliven the school) 
The ' little one' was gone. Again and tell them that you are going to study your 
again did we dive for him, but over an lemon, and see how many oueetione you 
hour of eager waiting and searching had can answer, and aak them if they won’t do 
paeeed before Barton brought him up in the вате. They will all agree to it readily 
hie arms. There was a look of each utter enough. When next Sunday сотеє be 
anguish on Barton’s face ns he laid the prepared to pay strict attention to all that 
cold, lifeless form in the bottom of the your teach r says. The result will
bo#t, such as I pi ay never to see e^ain. i'self out. You "will have plenty of
In place of the cheering and shouting a before I go away, the last of the week, to 
Sabbath «tillnem settled over the lake and see your olaeematea aid let me know if 
towu. Late that night Barton, with three they will aid you. You or your mother 
or four of us, wenWnto the parlor of the sen write me more about it after a while, 
hotel where our 'liule one’ lay. Fora I should not be eo confident about thie way 
leng time we stood in reverent silence with of doing if I bad not made a study of the 
bowed heads, when Barton spoke with matter. I’ll tell you some time how I 
husky voice : ‘ Fellows, our Mitt!. one’ baa saved a small country Sunday eo 
gone. Poor boy, hie body couldn’t keep sure death in the same way. If you can 
pace with bi« heroic spirit We have find half a dosen sensible people in the 
together often wondered how be wan ever erfaiol, it can alwaye be made in 
goiaf to accomnlieh hie l.fe'e purpose, hie You have many more th 
cherished wish lo prt-ach the gospel 
Perhaps aow you will wonder still more 
when I tell you. fellows, that I am deter
mined, with God's help, lo taxe up the 
work 11.at our * In.Is oue ’ longed to do on 
earth Qod grant that bis mao.le now 

’ leaning over, barton took 
and і hen

under which another may be writhing, 
with some old threadbare proverb t and he 
fancies that be has settled the matter 

elji bnt let some disagreeable 
thing be said of him 1 you’ll not here the 
last of it for oue while f And the 
it ie, like the etory of the three black crows, 
the grievance grows with every 
till, if you lake him literally, you are 
obliged i) regard him ae the most cruelly 
injured individual upon the planet.

Sine# this is an Infirmity of th 
which- we belong, It ie only common pru
dence for ue to guard against it. If it 
makes ne selfish to demand sympathy io 
every little trouble, let ue see to it that wr 
avoid speaking of our trials.

By talking about onr discomforts we give 
(hem proportionately more attention and 
by eo much we In urease their powei to 
annov ue. If we have something to lake 
our tboagbt, s hot, dusty day on a railway 
train will pane by without eeriotuly Incom
modai lug ue і but let ue give our time to

ri^/ to Surf
M'fl <?-з!Р
Diseases

ЄатмбеІҐе 
^atliartij 

Compound
not.

repetition,Sdâ. виТіСиЯА 

PI^EnEDIïS,
Cam Qhroilo QoMtJptijw,

ПяІІнцц and «a QoapMtte____
fjZatrz TZX’z.

r?u «.abeam* day by d«y 
tile that -lance and play t

L-t os «very owe take oar*.
Ik bile we have our lovtfd cues kerf, 

» us beams disappear, 
nail them there.

•rtslnf from s disordered Stale of the Liver, 
Stomach end bowels, week ss

ML-ИШ .... СДЇЇ. Headache, Heartburn. Aridity ef the Stem- 

ac-h. Rheumatism, tom of Appetite, Qrmvsl, 

ferrous Debility, Nausea, or Toni ting, Oc.

--------- usa rri Montras usa rrl
It Is axrwIUs to the mi. , does not__—„
Keuer», e- is without grilles, le sonata lu its 
eOeete, and le eâwtire In small doses.

I* uewo «»«.

There are home» where rays ef light 
b ' -î «ôter. On I how ongb', 

kaiis-i «p eering sunbeams are i 
Veil# they Le-mo • warm nom*heart, 
Let ue, reek owe, «Ні ООГ pert,

Let we help to naii them t. er*.• і spw«d~ wwd'^H fanning sad fretting, oountoally comment 
і"g upon the heat and duet, and the fro.1 
quewey of the «tope, nod get all the die- 
<*>iutort potable out of the trip.

If one gate up ia the morning with a pain 
in hie hewd, and begins at ease to toll 
• verybody who neks atfer hie health how 
much he Is afraid that he ie about to have 
me of hie dreadful uervoue headaches, and 
what untold agonise he suffers with them, 
and bow he hoe worn out this and that 
remedy, etc , If It la at a'l possible, he will 
probably bring about the result he fear».

Not infrequently aUtt’e bright, 
talk, casting the care meet fully upon God, 
and getting an ndded touch of faith, and a 
shining in ibe jay of the Lord, will help 
ooe glide orer the bard places eo easily 
‘hat his morning headache will be forgot- 

F W,,U"’-U

There are shadows, yes, indeed! 
No more eneehiae than we needШ5Ж§ Will w« meet with 
I. stea to each voice 

'•Brieg a hammer ! ” oa our walls 
Yea ! well sail the sunbeams there.

A POORJIAN’S FRIEND

кЗМЗР * ~=R “•
РАШгКіккІЩ

ЯРКІШ KKULCnONS T n rough і be journey her* below, 
L'gbt* nod ahajowi come and go 

And il ie not always fair ; 
ill our hearts are filled with gloom,
. Let Of.e sunbeam bright

And securely nail n there.______

Torre are dwellings dark and drear, 
T-ere are lowly hearts to cheer, 

Wno do beery burdens bear :
Let u- cheer them, ere the night, 
With n beam of Heaven’s own

I "ftrli*- eLTOuZutLrt h? wm 
ьтм>g» toe Wtoetsi b* Frtaa»

Jabirteti, • 13.00 per dot
ІамПгГШа. ОмГгімОпІг

Cards, «LSOAILOOperd
мтєистюи вшиииггЕИ

адваж/
the Joint*.Toothache. rate in ihe Face.Nsu- 
reltfla and Rhhunmtlsiu. Wff Sold by Dealer 
In KamUy Medicines the World Around.

thaakful

light —
2» Сі-r* ft» Sortit.

Beware of CounterlMta and Imltaftoaa.
L*t ue help to nail k there.

ISAAC ERB,
U ChmHmtU ві. 8L John, N. В

Wo*a».—True, ahe cannot sharpen a 
noil, and, outside of commercial circles, 

she can’t tie a package to make it look 
like anything save n crooked croee section 
of ohaoe і but, land of miracles ! see what 
she can do with • pin 1 She cannot walk 
io many miles around n billiard-table with 
nothing to eat, and nothi 
drink, but ebe

“The Little One." THE GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER.

Di\ CHANNING’S
Com pound Extractor Pure Bed Jamaica

"D-jyou remember Harris of my claeiT” 
nquired an old college friend "whom I had 

chanced to meet at a mountain hotel among 
tSe Catskills. Several years had passed 
since my graduation, and I had drifted far 

from all the

You,
to improve

THOMAS L. HAÏ 
didesand Calf Skim SarssparillAassociation* of . my 

>g« dare. So, ae we eat in the twilight 
talked over old times together, it was 

especially gratifying to me that I was able 
to recall to mina face* and scenes which I 
had deemed long ago forgotten, and to find 

deposited on the silent shore of memory 
imegee nod precious thing# that do nofdie 
and cannot oe destroyed.” " Harris T "

nx (to speak of) to 
the fl»r all night 

with a fretful baby. She can ride fire 
hundred miles without going into the 
smoking-car to reel (and get away from 
the children). She can enjoy an evening 
visit without smoking half a dozen cigars, 

can endure the distraction of a house 
of children all day, while her husband 

sends them all to bed before he has been 
home an Jjonr- A boy with a sister is 
fortunate, h fellow with a cousin ie to be 
envied, a young man with t sweetheart ie 
happy, and a man with a good wife ie 
thrice blessed more than they all.—Robert 
Burdette.

col ІЄІ

For tbs care of Scrofule, Sett Rheum, llsnoer, 
*11 Skin Disease*, 'Tumor*, Enlargement of tbs 
Uv»r and Spleen, Rheumatic Aff-ctloni, dlneaiee 
of the Kidneys, Bladder and Urinary Organ*, 
oppression* of the Chest or Imnge, Lencorrhea, 
Catarrh, and all dlieaaee resulting from n de
praved and impure condition of the blood.

CAVTIOX.—Atk fbr “ Or. Channinç’t 
Sanaparillu” take no ether in it* place.

AMD MED SMS
l-U ГГОЖЖТ 1TSSST.

•m tout! щлЛ sow e of memory 
at do not" die

cannot oe destroyed." •• Barrie 7 ” 
said I, io reply to і be question. "Harris 7 
why, y-в, of course, I remember кіл. He 
was that little hunch-bock fellow in your 

tely fascinated

She
full•alter «мі. ж л.

Davis & Lawrence Co., Limited,IEW GOODS! clan*. I was always strangely fasc
by his bright, happy face, over wkiol 

fa ed

SOLE AGENTS,
MOITTRXjLL.In Gentlemen's Depsrtmeti nod sorrow badd fa ed to cast a shadow. 

[ graduated io '69, »hile you 
-hrosn. tod I have never

But you
were rtill Frenhmen. 
heard of him since.”

•••etrange,” said my 
one better kn 

college I bar t> e ‘little 
celled
cremped body, bat I toll you 
spirit, b* wm every inch в man. I have 
•*eq b m in the сім»-room when be seemed 

inspired. He 
•oms of bU -

27 King Street,
■в* “гала i-H.rw lue». I'"

TeH» bums
-------- MX ulrWCOU-AlU- in use leu

•Чад»-"

DIGESTIVE or After Dinner PILLS, 
TABLETS
........" secretion of the Oeetrlo Juice.

DttMCTtOKS.— Ikt, #e«erhee mill» imeutleUt* O'-
жаїЯ2ЯГ-"~-'*"- *—■Є»Ии Ml ibm. lb,

!>• de * LlwfSwee^Cs^lLbiMH,) Wont reel

»

friend, “ for there 
own iu the whole 
on*,' • we always 
1 he had a poor. 

, fn min I and

—Teacher : "Yet, children, the hairs of 
our head are all numbered." Smart Boy 
pulling out a hair and preee itlng it) i 
"Well, what’s the number of thie hair 7” 
Teacher і " Ifumber one, Johnny ( 
(pulling out several more) "these are num- 
here two, three, four, five, and ei*. Any- 
thing else у dp want to know 7" Swarf 
Boy : "N- no./ir."

liule girl went visiting one day, and 
others bad given the answer. She lookedLaft*»' * *!“• wm civea the album of family 
surprised, almost startled, but went oiF photographe to look at. She turned the 
with tbs lesson after n moment’s oauee Ivavee over oarefully, and pretty soon 
B,fore the g<rle had any idea the time w»i oloeed the book. '• Well, dear,” asked the 
half gone, the bell sounded. Questions boeteene " did you look at the album 7" 
nad been answered, nod they bad Mked " Ob, yes,” answered tbe little maid 
-everal, and were deeply intemted in the brightly, " and we’ve got eue ’saotly 'ike 
explanations. only the picture* nr* prettier."

*• Girin,” »aid tbeir teacher, ai they rose —Mrs. Wistful i " What happy people 
to go, " girls, you do net kmw how much you are, to have six aloe daughters I What 
you have helped me to day.” resources for your old age Г Mr. Quirer-

That wm all she said ( but м she smiled ful : " Yea. Eeeouroea enough. But the 
at them, and they eaw teari of j>y ia bar difficulty nowadays ooueieto ia hutbanding 
eyes, they fell that they had never known one's resource* I" -** fipp
liefore what » dear teacher they had.

As they wen taking tbeir places for the 
oloeioj exercises, Jennie Mavo, of another 
dees, whispered, " I wish I wm in year 
сІам Our сіма ia eo dull.”

hool from
him. You se*

and ”>u have many mor» than that in yours?’ 

When Miss Howard Mked her Сіам the
S J

xwtilvely inspired. Hs WM quick м a 
•eh. aed some of bis original demonsir» 

tio- ■ ia matbematios proved him a regular
geoio* 1 re member one day it old D------
•-e fsii'v took away oar br-atb, by taking 
• swp'ioe U) one u( p/vf. G—’i old and 
approved d»mot.-iraiKMte. ami showing the 
fi*w in ii, i«nob in our deli*ht. and old 
I> —'* ev-drni ohagr-n. Wunlever be 
•cbnf їв bu-ti'j io m «id bvau 

.BB'er-haUneed

dANCHESTEK,
ROBERTSON,

first question the next Sunday, she 
preparing to answer it м usual, her 
hut before she had time, Nellie aid

minis HONEY AND ALMOND CREAM.
•ЧтшГ^емп'кІгм. аммГіииІч. Кмммі
Hirst.. **Ue»l SeiU." u4 *JI MMMMMt M*4IU«»a e I ■>. *>■»_»* tl>* AinMii. Іимк* Sell* mRmU їм *M 

ГіМИмвигйШа ЬМИктЬМ.і ALLISON
fall

oo'd forehes-i.
•iibcuvely stole out of'He room, leaving 
Herioe alone with hi* iu-loved dead, alone 
with hie new 1 irmed 

My fnen I paueed.
we eat for a a long urn* in silence, neither 
■peak'ng, watching thr shadows lengthen

і into the eight.—A'. Y.

1 band to hi«
One bv one we in-JAS.O. McNALLY

Is eaw apaalag Ms Ірич KM ut

HMNt Fl ■ g
•S* eeti» Ce*roté aU »!•>••. t. rart.M autMs .

. .Vi:".'
•eato. . -»• »*••* ha#**.. < »«.»*»» TaW. 
Misa, orné t Ma ait Uap » ми Г*РІ. Uses
тирам, I ♦** « wts s» Mme mmi M 
»dlÉs a»— r.-rgeli w* l.-f à«ws br-i-tag

teileot. In 
hi* -m»e ai leaei nature**, law of oompeeet 
uoa fout d marvslwueillueiraiioa 

'* Вмнім, I never eaw a fetiow with 
euch a noble, manly spirit. Яе wm a 
blswMBg lo oer Сіам. E»ery man of u» 
wm better for kavieg eoowo the ' little 
oe# ' Tne voice would instinctively softer, 
when Speaking to bim, and we’considered 
■t a great privilege to help him in any way 
we eouUl. Amid all ibe downward-leading 
iilwim of college, he certain I v wore 
' і he white fl iwer of а ЬІатеїем life,’ Do 
you know, I believe tbe average moral 

і he college wm higher a d purer 
us. h wm a touching 

all of a mao’* sympa 
сіом f the day’s reciiatiooe 
fellows rushing off for I 

enais, or boating while poor Intis I 
would have jest euooga strength let .to 
drat himself wearily to is room. But 
there wa- never a sigh on bis lips, sever a 
frown on bis faoe—ala ays bright and 
•nnsbiay. His cheery voice 
' G iod-ro ,ruing t ’ Img-rs in my eai 
day. Now, in odanection win Harris, ooe 
of і be most striking things au.oeg thr 
memories of mv college onr*e, wm the 
friendehio hew**n him and Barton. A 
rsgu'ar J-inair-an-D»vid ivp* of frtrodeh-p 
it wm. for indeed they *d o love each 

love ‘ pa* ir.g ibe love of 
remen.her B«rion 7 He 

we- і y all odds tbe floe «I dev-loped man 
і- our c'a-» ; »trong a* an ( X. and always 

‘ e* I end fr.mi of co 'eg* aihlevr*. H# wa* 
< f ihe University
o*r in the crew,

say *o A boro 
to him I don’t 
among u that 

I never could
m gine what drew bim»od tbe * liu e one’ 

*o cloaely'ogether Perhai-* i. was the
-'attirai affinity ot kindred soi rue. for they 
both were of the same generous and i - - 
•jtil»iv# na lire*, or else, p*rhap».. the 
•trepgtb of th* one a traded to ii» *Г the 
eeakoe*» of the other, for little H rrie 
depended upon BsrtonV f-irovg support as 
th* ivv clings to its native oik. How of'eo 
nave I seen Barton, when the fellows were 
crowding a-d j wiling. *toop down and
i- ck the Miiue one" up in bis arms and 
c - ret Li-o away on hi* shoulder to a 
t'ae* of observation Ті-ere Her 
si a* proud a» a m

merhable eemen es of hi* in
imi ci

HlSStof; concluded,

adtool mUIU^T*™!trem5,|Ob.trter

^riJ3TWr».r75fJL"IS
Japan, in Kagliih.eo called. Endeavoring 
to compliment him by awnring him that 
he wm born to oomaand, he said, •' Sire, 
brav. generale, you roe made to order.”

A Q«Jnau travelled for a big New 
York bouse, aud «old small wane. Seated 
ooDfortobly ia the Pullman, he found be
side him a rather eedato-looklng gentleman, 
with whom he sought to converse, and, 
after tbe manner or hit kind, began by 
tolling what goods he sold. "And you, 
my friend,” he mil, "vat ieh your linef" 
"Brerne,” answered hie sedats and wou’d- 
be re iring companion.” "Ah I brains, vou 
му 7 That muet be nice. You garry do

A eat Jane'e Kemvdy
•f.. Fee t»e*»• *•»* . *. I

at* u. w гоеадт.

CITY OF lONDON
сигм weakiMwe of atomaoa, me 
lug, weak bMN. nerTtya proet 
and меерианіме. tatatfiurMK.

-■«етЕиМЙЙЯгМйВ
АмооіАТгок.еча Mato віпм-t, I uffnlo, N. T. 
•ігк UK A I> ACHE, nuioua ЦтЛеЛл,

ifesTtErarSr
bv tirumrtsla

“ Mamma, whal Ie 
Sanday-school 7 ”
• " Why. dear child, 1 do not k ow. I 

ot been io th# school ei ic* I wa* 
You зngbt to be the ooe

tbiak there is any-

thr matter with our
" Learn your lesson, answer . 

questions you can. aad мк all the 
pay attention, and it won’t be ao < 

w Sundays after this, the 
tendent made a short add 

" For several week 11
gratified ц see the attentif 

io wliiob two or three classes h 
ibe time for the itudy of the

e increased interest in oor open
ing exercises, which you all caanot have 
tailed to notice, Ьм been due totble. After 
considerable tbonghL I am d lap lead to 
believe that the Tack of internal in cur 
school Ьм been due to our want of atten
tion to what we have been trying to do, 
rather than to the absence of anything to 
gain oor interest. Let ue all try for a few 
weeks to mike tbe most of our exercise# 
aed our lessons, and not ce the result.”

Some three or four weeks after Ibis, on 
coming in from Sunday school, Nellie 
said to her mother, “ I do wish that old 
hell wouldn't riag so soon. 8cbool iaa’l 
half loe< enough. We can’t get a oba 
to мк nearly all the quMtion* we want 

Mrs. Вrooker smiled, and wr te lo Aunt 
Jane, who also smiled, and Mid to beroelf, 
“ h'e wonderful bow interesting anything 
i". when peop'e inters it themselves in it.” 
— Golden Rule.

.all the 
doir* ИПКЕ INSURANCE Ci becaa » be wm with 

eigtit *btch exclud 
line*, at 'he

hurl, vou know » 
to tell m#."

" W uat makes you 
thing ibe matter 7 ”

** Wbv, UcauM It -lose not M*1" м if I 
d whether I wen’oi aot ; an « -elf the 

*ook a» if they felt the same -* »y." 
do i.ot like io hear my daug1 - talk 

that way Ii is verv иіга- g* if you - .nnot 
t II why yon feel eo ”

*' I hew lieen trying to think abt -i' it. 
but it doe# not help me ,o« I nan’- ell 
you any Te»»on why, only 1 jest «eel ... ” 

" If you cannot i*ll aie any thing ah.- t 
I do not e.-e bow I can help you You 

have to wan until you Aunt Jane 
band to fl d out the 

age ; and besides, she ie very 
ted in Sunday robool*. She 

go with you, and can e*e for herself.” 
J Nellie В rooker waited for ih 

her aun . who wm soon 
d vieil. It wm agreed that nothing 
be said "about the school till the 

opportunity

follows.
Of LONDON, ENG *erball)

Hern#
* UXOOO.OOC !C&i’Hal.

belieis lb
girl#

Oesernl Agent» '4t" j
bidd ng me 
ear tin thu 1887,- APRIL.—1887.

OUR NEW SPRING GOODS

•djweted.aad petd wtlbnat rote-
— “ Habit” is hard to overcome, 

take of! the first letter it doMn’t 
" • bit.” It you take off another, you have 
• * bit ” left. If you take off another, the 
whole of » it" remains. If you remove 
aaotlW*'it la not " t ” totally used up. Ail 
of which g«we to shew that.if you with to 
be rid of a Dad habit, you must throe it cff 
altogether.

mm FELÏ SLIPrERS> j WHOLESALE TRADE.it, 1
will
comes, ’■■be it a gren- 
can»#» oi thin

with Leather Soles. \f KS8UB DAXISL » BOYD de»I re to briefly 
Irl call tbe aiMBUoa of Dry OotkU Mer
chants to their Immense oolleottoa of New 
Spring (lixKts selected with special o*re to 
mart the raqul remanta of the Lower

VI
YutiU paire UK a r at •

i!» - CHUJ44I ' to°”
oboloe and novel designs oonflned sxoltulve- 
ly to oureelvM for this marheL

We believe that a critical examinait*» of 
our stock will prove that our prtooa wtil 
compare favorably with the cheapest, and 
further that for variety of dMlgna aud rtob- 
naas of ooloriaga our stook Is aot earn 
by any In the Dominion.

Orders given to our Travellers, 
poet receive careful attention 
despatch.

peer- 
ike a

Always Yeung."'-«eeir, v. u know 
E -v*n, *n I *iroke 
1* 1 u »r 7 Well. I ,hould

promi»e Why ie my wife ao prêtions ii my eight 7 
Ie it Ьесжам her eyee are alwave bright, 
And grace and modesty are in her air ?

though she’s і

Tw - • •*«, «v *m. *ll|. wre a»-i tunei
• - >1 . k-taklM* Hud at Ih* ііалі

ІГ »U KUILY
wa# lo I
*i*itor had an 
ob «erve it# con

Aunt J toe came in due time, and wa- м 
duly laken to Suoday-scbool by her nice-. 
Nothing was said about it until the quiet 
of ih* a1 ernoon. Then Nellie Mked 1 

" How did you like Sunday-school. 
A u 1111» 7 ”

" V-ry well. I always like Sunday-

Y—, hut how did yon like ours 7 Was 
good 7”
" Of courro it was. I never knew of a 

bad Sunday-school. They are for studying 
I see that’s what you did this

*»—e r ryooe geve wav 
h»beve th»re wm a man 
d d not tru-t and love him

to attend sod
Neither, believe me, though she’s vary flair. 
She му», and Myeitwith an earuMt diction : 
* This growing old, I find, ia all a flot km, 
lines fortune sent me * Favorite Prescrip

tion.”’ *

WA.ERBITRV à RISING
o^eent^bg

leWIL POSTS, STUB BAILS,
BALtoPTERS

Don’t,Talk About Tour Treiblss.

ing by my window the other day, I 
saw a little fellow, who wm running on he 
nidewalk, stub his toe, and fall with a great 
thump. It must have hurt him Mverely, 
and I expected to here a tremendous out
cry. Instead of that, he got upon his feet 
it- soon m poeible, rubbed hie bead, look
ed arounn to eee if there wm anybody to 
pity him, aad not discovering any one, he 
votud on witheut a whimper. *■ There,” 
said I to myself, " that ie about tbe way wa 
grown folks aot. Our trouble* are never 
half <o serious when theie ie no one to 
whom we caa explain how drradfullv we

Whereupon I feH into a brawn study 
upon the folly of giving voioe to every little 
discomfort. The habit oertainlv develops 
our e#!fi*hneM. Tke common human in
firmity ie for each to make hfr мі 
centre of tbe univene, and to look upon 
every event M of more or lees oooaeq 
in exact proportion m it affects hie intoreeU. 
H# glaaoM over tbe newspaper aoooun 
the fl md that swept a village ewgy, 
drowned twenty-five people, giving it 

ly a e*oond thought, but he speaks 
agnio and again of the freshet that carried 
« fl w rod or eo of hie fo tee and did sundry 
oth»i »p,aM damage. Hv talke it over on 
every исемюе with *11 t«s tir» »me details, 
hec .u»e, turunoth I It touened bie sacred 

*• He oaa dispone of the eVe

Dr Pierce’s famous remedy of that name 
ia, indeed a perfect specific for " female 
weakness,’ and kindred ailment*. By 
druggist».

Clean •# the liver, stomach, bowels and 
whole syeteiu by using Dr Pierce’s Pellets.

DANIEL & BOYD#

tee ten*» »«Hl eHVTTfc* BLINDS,
IWWMI* at a I pru-ea. 
as**» * •*#»*«• r*#|>atr and adware. 
NtM’UrtHU# at 1 rt.-ea.

glaetag. a»wiu|^U»u--iir.*. aa-l VarUi)

iLtrunlto 4»»««*Л;іп fret else* шааь»і

HERBERT W. MOORE
Barrister-at-Law,

80UMTOR HI EQUITY, OONVEYMOt
the Bible, 
morning.

N»lli» co 
aunt should

A YEAR’S EXPERIENCE.

trns would 
his throne.

nr course, he

ÆlTÜArÜirAW
eupnosed at first it was, en excellent 
Liniment to have about a stable. I have, 
used it in eases of cuke, falls, brnteee and 
sprains on my horses, and in every case 
fqpnd it to give relief at once, cleans lug 
tub cute and falls eo that they healed 
rapidly, and reducing the eoaeneea in 
cases of spralne and brui see In a abort 
time. Nothing Ьм pYesented itself bo 
me that eo effectively relieves and pro- 
vents the Horse Distemper. I have also 
found it of very great service, both In my 
own family ana In tbe families of my 

which It Is intended to 
K. T. Wobdkn,

Livery Stable 81 Кім Square, 
St.John, N. R,

understand why her 
alii answer her questions in each 

a way. But her mother, mor* used to b.-r 
"i-tei’e peculiaritie.#, saw that ebe ha"i dis
covered what tbe matter wa# in the school, 
and wee waiting to fi-id out j iet what 
NfMi» wanted before ««tying mu ih.

" N iv, au tie. you’re teasing ro*. Do 
n think our Sunday school І» м in ereet- 

jjt »“ »ay Sunday echool 7 ” continued

" No, my d?ar, I 
j-ist why y u aak.”

" Broauee I’ve thought it we#a’t, fur a 
d I м'/eJ mamma wt-at the 

not toll, and

eto., etc.
on arc1 on

■«d msn» t cne envied him hi- 
F»rtm the v»V* beginning Ilf 11 
Mmle on*,’ «ігапілеіу «noiigh, declared that 

>* we* intending toFtudy tor the 
П* of n* ever dreamed that 

ac«'ompli*h tb»e pnrpo»#, for hi* pvor 
HSiormed body woo I be a con-inual draw- 
hue to bim in ' such a vocation. But 
Harri* always persisted in affirming that 
•o be his chosen life’s work. H» wa* eo

tea" everyote WM interea'Ad and impressed 
l-r 1-і- • si> "-імт 0 •* time some of th* 
•elIowa bed made ratnrr di*peraging 
remarks ridiculing Harris’ wish to be a 
rr* - cher, wb#e Barton, who o**rh»*Td 
•ben., ‘poke np in an instop* w.ih (h. fir* 
fl*" from bis eye* 1 • Fer roy part I 
won' 1 rather listen to oer little oue" prenait 
a thousand time* over than old Jeekine 
down iu the village. He ie м dry м du»t, 
and Ьм no more warmth or cord-a hy than 

Z • big lump of ioe. What a ompKa-t to fhe

Є M lue tew hi rLeiutiw-
Boom No t Риоеькга втілим, Pmnr. William Bt., bt. John, N. B.CHRISTIE W. W. CO

IS UITtUIAM аТВЖеТ rairimry. 
be vou Id J Chamberlain & Son,

UNDERTAKERS.
і. E. COWAN

Uonimia ton Merchant Warerootn and іИИое. Mill *1., Portland, N. ». 
Bealilence, Main Hi, opp. Long Wharf. /do aoi. Now, tell me

«
f theearnest in this -te'ermiaation

BROWN BROTHERS A 00.

long time, an
iroulil- wa#, but she could 
u-ld"u-e to wait till you came 
, “N-ІІіе’н description wm »o vague 
Ih*l nothing tojidgn troxi,” said Mrro 
В rooker '• Io truib, she f uldu'i t*ti off 
anything a.al', on у bow ahe fell.”

" I do not wood*r at it. 0 1er head

An Artlois Bequlred la Жтеу Ham
____ —a A Neat Ask

1 ЯЦІ NIGHT OOMMODA

-Є2Ж,
■L twa~! ID. aklpmewa

t of 
and , Chemist»,1 rial

D О.
toes mal ue арри-v

than 1er» hâve h**n puzz'.d

said N.- lie, “you poe

---- INDIAN TO WN.-----
ШГТ. 70XN, L<7.

e ear. e e ate of *fft r* 
" No v, auntie, dear," ainy

■Y Jueill.e e. *4
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At This Office.

book:
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Intercolonial^ Railway.
■8. 8UMMER ARMNSEMENT. 88.
X-N AND AFTER MONDAY JVSK 4. VUS, 

vx th. Traîna of title Hallway win ro» 
rMindaye eioevted *e follow*:—
1BAI'- WILL Leave at Joik.N ,

4 -tally Oil I hr 2J 15 train
id Qiirhrc,

‘«Ліг.: "
j Тім-la- .,nr..l») .»•>•' ’•atnnay a Bleep- 

my Cat for «•■•n'r»al will »iu.A«i Ui Use

2Гй^Т;.™:.::5."їа'гіІКЙЯ
TRAINS WILL Alt'llV* at»*T <•*■». 
ти from Halifax »n-i Wwrh*o, 
гмі frtlm Rnw-'i. 

udation,ivximni its
£3

Tralwa will I.
Iі •>• "xpreea....... -
Гтиго Accommodai I 
Kxvreae lor at J. hn auV <1 -rbvc. IS.(*

on the И,оо • rainA sleeping oar runs liai y 
to Rt. John.

- In Monday, Wr.l-n-k.iay and Frkl iy a «loep- 
l> g oar for M -ntreat will їм- attached to the 
Quebec Kx|>rt«o« an.I on 
жиЛ .чціигоау a sleeping 
be attavheil at Miin^s-u.

Train* will Arrlte at Halliaa

Tu.-eitay, Thuralay 
•ar lor Montreal Wtu

Truro Aooumm-ИкІ lou 
Express from 8t John and Q ie*cv 
Day Express } I* JO

A passeiigor car will- leave ILulfonl lor 
North street at ILOT, au-1 returning will leave 
North «tract for 1'edfor.t at 1150. daily.

iS

All trains at* run by E is tern etaintaru rtere.
U. POTTINWXm, 

Chief Hiparinteudeat. I

LAMP GOODS.
Chandelier». Brack et. Library, 8tn« 

dent. Table and Hand lAmps Bornera 
Chimney» Wicki. Shades. Globes* 
Lanterns, Oil and Spirit Steve». Ac-

—FOB SALS bt—

1. R.-CAMERON, 94 PRINCE WM. ST.<

■

"BELL”
Ô1

Unapproached for / 
Tone and Quality. 

CATALOGUES FEES.

BELL à. CO., Gseipif, ont
WAITED. 1Ho Men, to dell Fruit Trees, 

its, Rose Hustle*, aud 11hrobe.
Live, Ene

ISAURY AND EXPENSES PAID.
age and name references to Insure a 
Ad-tress s I CANNON A CO.1, 

Augusta, Maine,this pape'.

MESSENGER AND VISITOR.June 27.

•11 else. Ii is impossible to examine any 
subject connected with the progress, the 
civilisation, the physical well bein ', the 
religious condition of the mnseee, witboui 
encountering this moneUoue evil. It lies 
at the centre of nil social and political 
■inohief. It paralyses beneficent energies 
in every direction. Il neutralises educa
tions! agencies. It silences the voice of 
religion. • • *

All the#» evils, all this mise’. iff, all this 
destruction of human aoule and intellect i, 
go on amonç us daily and hourly. There 
are none eo ignorant or inattentive as от 
to have personal experience of 
them і some hearth darkened i eome 
family scattered) some loving heart broker* 
eome promising career ruined ; some deed 
of shame done. Yet how hard il is to get 
this gigar tio evil at tack id seriously. 
Temperance organ"estions have indeed 
been fighting it for year», yet popular in
ertia has resisted their uvmoit efforts.

В a. has all been done (hat might end 
should have been done by the organized 
agenciee that represent the higher life f 

* * * Can the churches fold iheir
baud- and flatter themselves that their 
dnnes are all fulfilled, while the masses 
prefer (he «alooo to the pulpit, and while 
rum rules in politic# aid society Î Are the 
higher educational agencies doing all in 
their power to advance civilisation while 
Ifeey g mire this ob.i«c1e to progress T Can 
soy p-ilivcel organ i .t on be said to repre 
seat the best aspire mu* end the strongest 
needs of the wop'*, while this abiding 
source of mi-erv *nd crime and poverty ie 
allowed to spread and flourish T There ie 
needed something of that saond fire 
kindled into in - xtinquishable heat 
of the Abolitionists, and which compelled 
the abandonment of human slavery, to 
roues the National indignation and abhor
rence against this very much greater evil.

chamber* or a basement dinisg-rooo or the 
kitchen, as though овіу in tie utOitiee of 
life had the anv interest.

Daughters, there is no danger that your 
others will not be self-denying for your 

advantage. Are you nlwnye self-denying 
for theirs f — By Margaret B. Sangtttr, in 
the Interior.

A Trying »t'nation-

" Say, mister, are we -m ibie side 
bridge cr the oiber V' e-Ned 
lady of a geotiemeu on 
(Brooklyn) car.

" We are on 
gentleman, grsv

Laws me! then we ain't any 
-yar Grenwo d Cemetery ye T"
^ '* Ye#, tnada.v. we are "wnniu 

ISoflt.”
es a ms-ey ?

was on the other side of the t.
* No, msdeui ; I too this
* Well, the- perky conductor ivld me ii 

wa- on ihe о*her eile when we *iarte<V’’
“ It was, Uisds" , on 

but we have croe.ec
" Then we are on
“ Nr, madam ; we are oi 

bridge. We've pa«#ed it."
“ And i« Greenwood

TEX ЖОМІ-
Building.

Souls are built as temples are—
Sunkea deep, unseen, unknown,
Lies the sure foundation-stone 
Then the ooanee framed to bear 
Lift the delete re pillared foir.
Lest of all the airy «pire,
Soaring heavenward, higher and higher, 
Nearest sen aad nearest star.

Boule are built as temples are—
Inch by inch in gradual rise 
Meant the levered masonries.
Warring questions have their day.
King artee and pass away,

WSTW EARTH
a Court ure#' 

this ride," re*ponded the
ЛШ

6

aj ТЕЖ FAKE

—Boot, water is a good and sue ly 
fertiliser for hot plants. Il b*neflui all 
kinds of plants,and clears the soil of worms. 
Begin using it moderately.

—Select large fat hens for setting. A fat 
ben will sit «X consecutive weeks and 
hatch two settings of egg*, and oome off in 
better condition than will a poor hen after
hatching bat one setting. ___ _____

Irregularity ia the amount of food 
vea the oow will cause her sometimes to 

3ry up. 8o will worrying, foet driving or 
f xoltement of nay kind. An animal givinr 
milk Ie very sensitive to bod treatment o> 
snrronnding influenoee.

— Cracks of » room may be neaily m.d 
permanently filled by thoroughly soaking 
newspapers in paste made of one pound o 
flour, three quarts of water and a table 
spoonful of alum, thorough I v boiled and 
mixed. The mixture will be about as thick 
as putty, and may be forced intythe cracks 
with a case knife. It will harden like 
papier macks.

—The olenneet aud meet perfectly 
polished floors have no water need on them. 
They are simply nibbed off every moraine 
with a large flannel doth, which is soaked 

Motherly Islf-sbaegntien- in kerosene oil ones in two ce three week#.

&™SSStSt£ÿk£Z -pp-E»wtwwkM»4.
lion. In the question, involved in a certain -The old-fashioned plan, still pursued 
decision several years were included, years by most of our farmer#, of making high 
during which tbs mother would of reoessity hills aroood the growing potatoes, ie now 
sacrifice much of the pleasure she would considered by the meet successful farmers 
H,me Iron her d.«,hl.r’. «oci.lj, ш to be Or >м емсеміпі lh.« lent plml- 
which ehe would bear some burdens alone, mg. The seed should be covered about 
at anh.ur in life when it would be pleasant four iachee deep and the ground dragged 
to hare thetu shared, yet not for an instant to level down the furrow#. The potatoes 
did the elder woman weigh her own com- will need no hilling up, and the plante 
fort against the possible gain of her child, will be better able to withstand drought.
It was to her as natural as breathing to —The office of the air-tight fruit jar may 
think first of her daughter, second of her- be enlarged to preeerve rgge as well as

Ae soon as the eggs are collected, 
Mothers are like this. They almost put the jars into hot water, an і when 

exist to take the heavy end of whatever thoroughly warm, so as to rarify the air, 
must be borne. put the eggs ia the jer, the pointed ends

From the hour when a little heart first up, and peek the jars into hot water, and 
beats ag -inst her own, a mother begins » pack them with paper or something to 
vicarious life. She never complains of prevent breaking ; thea close the j tr before 
trouble, or burden, or pain. During the taking it out of the water. If the work is 
years of babyhood, the years of the dorai- skilfully done and the air is tight, the eggs 
oping childhood,-up to the year when her will keep for month* and be as fit for the 
sons and daughter* are men and women, breakfast table as the day they were laid, 
she contentedly puts herself into the back- —Теаіи Homes to Wale Fast. - The
ground, in many instances incurs great ш WAi|E{ne horse is the one for farmers, 
self denials, lhat they may be fitted for the rora4iu should train their equinei 
struggles of life. It sometime, come, to accordingly. It has been well said that 
paei that after she has dene this for a the work on the farm is about all done by 
score of yeari she realises that much of horses when walking, ooaseqssntiy it ie a 
her arduous (мк ie unappreciated by mett,r of grest importance that this gait 
those who have never known how sirenu- ^ caltiwated. A team that will walk four 
one it was. .... . miles per hour instead of three is worth

Occupied with their own solicitudes, the mofe money on account 6f its speed. Any 
tide of maturity rushes in upon them, the horse may be improved in bis walk by 
boys and girls for a while seem to forget being care full) handled by those who wo 
their mother, or perhaps treat her with a him. A gain of a few miles a day means a 
good humored patronage, wh:oh she re- g*od deal in the average lifetime of a bore#.

*UM«*., ao-qb «■«‘A** „ оМ ЬоШ, with . win around th. пкк
sgJayasas aswaass 
•-“ЛіСяйііїіг sstizsaaMBS

dip ought to destroy three or four weed#.
—How to Glow Bteawbemim.—Mr. P. 

M. Augur, Slat,# Pomolog* of Connecticut, 
'and a noted rtrawberry ffower, thus tells 
how he obtained $1,200 wfyth of that popu 
lar berry per acre : " 1. Uh only such vari- 
atfjpt-as will rwpoad to eeàerous treatment. 
>/Ptanl early of snob kinds as by fsedirg 
will give a pint and a half of berries from 
a plant. 3. Apply and mix thoroughly 
with the soil an abundance of best horse 
manure. 4. St t the plants ia rows two 
by one and * half, and aip all runners. 6, 
Hoe, up to fire#sing, nod then mulch until 
Ihs ground cesnee to frees» in the spring, 
and re-mulch when the fruit is half grown. 
6. Allow the plante to fruit but once. 7. 
Get stock plants from those not allowed to 
fffllit.

■Vbmade I thought Grt#i wood
ndg ,1"

*

->j the ctbrr 
brid (#."

Laborers vanish one by one, 
Still the temple ie not done, 
Still completion seems nfkr.

e-de ibeo

the56

J® •id# ?"
■ Mf eof thtii5:

Souls err built as temple*
Here .carving rich sod qnaiot ;
There the image of a saint i 
Here a deep-husd paae to tall 
Sacred truth or miracle i 
Every little help* the much.
Ever) oàreful, care lane, touch 
Adds a charm or leaves a scar.

Souls are built ae lemplei are —
Based ce truth’s eternal law 
Sur* and atendta#’, without flaw, 
Throush the іимЬіпе, through the 
Up as* on і he building goei i 
Every fair thing finds its place,
Every bard this* lends a grace,
Every hand may make or mar.

—Susa* Cooltiga, in S. 8. Лем».

* on the o her *idr T
ehe naked, amriiog op in -o \ e »»nrm.

“ No, it i»cn ibi* side. ’
" Don't try to foul tue wito } our 

sense r>xc'aimed the old lady indigna 
* Dje't try to make me think lhatGi 

wood is on thi* vide of the bridge when 1 
know better, and don’t tiy to make me be
lieve I’m on і hie nd* of the bridge when I 

I’m on 'he other. Djo'i you do it I 
ant to t»e careful bow you ao-u-v 

yourself with me, or I’ll fit ye out with n 
new set of ribs ! ’ and the old lady shook 
her umbrella in warning . " Tne idea,” 
she continued, turn1 ng lo the other pa«n- 
eogere, '« of trying lo muddle in o d latly 
that might be hi* m-ther I I’ll' t> idge ye. 
both sides, in a minute. Conductor, just 
as soon y I get on thi • side of the bridge 
you let mfront, or thi * will be yjur omb- 
stone trip to Greenwood "

And the dame *iraightened back and 
glared dell idee, while uer wellmeaning in
formant concluded that it wasn’t too warm 
for him to walk to his destination—Set.

The lh^Ori^lmsMTt O».,

■ VOICE CULTURE. YotMr

S MISS JENNIE D HITCHENS,
i,ipll •*■*>>. «6BEU.L, of Brnton, Mae# 

ПІІ open s class in veeal 
*&m nSahsas has had rasa* <•# sxraai-

. ■чаа«йА«,!,8йй**ййл.
1 Fortarms arnTpaiUoulsr» address Hebron, 
N. 8., for summer months.

: mimic in It. John
e which

After a few»
K

A Persian Legend.
BAPTIST .

BookandTract Society,
MAGNETISM.It is related ofa Persian mothers, on giv

ing her son forty pieces of silver as his 
portion, that ehe made him swear never 
tell a lie, and said : “ Go, my eon. l 
consign thee to God | and we shall not 
meet again till the judgment day.”

The youth went away, and the party he 
traveled with wer • assaulted by robbers. 
One fellow asked the boy what he had ; 
and he answered, with a candor that eur- 
priad bis questioner,—
"Forty dinars are sewed up iu my garment».’

The robber laughed, thinking the hoy 
jetted. Another asked him the same 
ques'ion and received the same answer. 
At last, the chief called him, and asked 
him what he had. The boy replied,—

“ I have told two of jour people alreaiy 
that I have foity dinars sewed np in my 
clothes.’’
4 The chief ordered his clothes to be ripped 

open, and the money was found.
M And how oame you to tell this ?"
" Because,” said the boy, "I would not 

be false to my mother, whom I solemnly 
promised never to tell а Неї”

" Child,” said the chief, “ art thou eo 
min ful of thy duty to thy mother, while I 
am insensible, at my ag*, of the duty I owe 
to God ? Give me thy hand, that I may 
* wear repentance on it.” He did ro, and 
hie {followers were struck with the scene.

"You have been our leader in guilt,’’ they 
•aid to the chief, be the same in the paths 
of virtue.” And, taking tke boy’s han't, 
they took the oath of repentance on it.— 
Children'a friend.

R.
The HABVKLLOUS POWER of DR. J. GOR

DON В RMS ХГ8 ELECTRO .VIA
ETand also the NAGN 

PROTECTOR or DIMBRTBR,
roof of what wonders are now 
Electro Maunktism.

04 ORASrlLLE ОТ.,

наі-.іг’аз:, їт. a.
мг« anoth

\ being <1 n
Igester Is worn alternately with the 

belt, and in oaee otparalysis these sre used 
together. Anyone suffering from bad *lges. 
lion can eat a good supper and get up fresh 
and hungry In the morning, by wearing the 
BELT during the day and the D1GK3TOR at

fruit.self-a
3rd QUARTER. ce |5 each. For sale bya PARKER BROS,

BARsar aqoaaR. dAtNT John,-N. вґа

ORDER YOUR Strawberry Plants.i,

Fob 8alr, by the Scrrcribek,

Half a Million (500.000) 
Strawberry Plants

following vsrlet’es, which prove most 
and productive, vis.:—

8,

AND PAPERS
FROM US AT ONCE,

CATTAIN JACK, CRESCENT, GLEN DALE, 
MANCHESTER, 8HARI‘L*S".

Also, a few,thousands, best varieties, of 
RASPBERRY PLA.NT»

Prices Extremely Low.

JOHN KILLAM.
YHsrOY, KING*CO.,'*.».

—-----FOR--------- S

THIRD QUARTER,
наїси акати

JULY 1,1888.

I.

thaï і "I Can Oo In With Them." Remit $1.00“ I have read,” said Spurgeon,1 
who dreamed a dream in great die 
mind about religion. He thought he stood 
in the ou'*r court of he ven, aad he saw a 
glorious ho*t uia’Ching up, singing sweet 
hymns and heart ig the banners of victory 
Tb*v pa *e.l by him through the gate, and 
E# beard in the distance sweet ttrains of

•"Wno are they?” he atked.
“ They are the goodly fellowship of the 

prophet», who have gone to be with God.’
" He heaved a deep sigh 

' Alas 1 I am not one of 
shall be, and I cannot enter

By and by there came another band, 
equally lovely in appearance, and equally 
triumphant, robed in white. They passed 
within the portals, and again were 
of welcome heard.

"Who are they?”

"of one

HERBERT HARRIS,
HALIFAX NEBNEBY. ». N..

And be will send yon by mall Two Plants of 
each, A1 sorts, vis.:—

CoUun, Dahliaя, Fuchsia*, 
Geraniuma. Pelargoniums, Roses

(House or Garden), Ferbenas.
УГ HUNDREDS OR TESTIMONIALS. _ЖГ 

"Mention Иошпдег and Heitor. 18-33

Wml” ! 

in О'чіеИ 
■ h*«f *•* І Я I

ig>oa't io life is la hie #er i hr i* a man 
« )•«>' g ,R»a. The flret »fl rveroeoce )f Ibt 
і >au» 01 ne#*, he wil fl <d eweetseis ia the j how.# cap •• sever *moe ihe earliesi days, 

and >i« heart will pay its tribute to bis 
mother’s worth aad âfeluy. Wbea mothers 
so laager eteld batbon y, they oonltaer 
to a leld it flaesoe ia the live* of tboee 
wsue# first steps they guarded. The 
(taaghler, iLough she do h»r mother soaat 
just lo# ie her gay girikojd. will give her 
good measure, prweeed down aad ranaiag 
over wh*a. la her tara, ehe oomee to 
motherhood.

Il ie а мгіоаа qaastioa. whether we 
mot bets most help or retard the ad vaa os
aient of our ohildree by our desire lo 
smooth every pebble from their path#, our 
ootiaual »elf-abnegation which.sometime* 

«mounts almost to eslf-fffaosmenL It ie 
esey for the mother to wear old olothee, 
that her daughter’s fresh young faos nod 
lissome figure may be eel off by new oaee, 
aad in certain ranks of life—them net the 
highest, however —one observes the 
mother ia the cotton gown, while the 
- aughter weari silk, the mother in the 
made over old cloak, while the daughter 
flourishes in one of the latest style and the 
ooeJieat fabric.

It is sometimes necessary in the more 
constant exposure to weather, or beeauae 
of professional requirements that the girl 
who goes out to earn her livelihood shall 
be m >re warmly and strongly clothed than 
tbs mother who remains in the shelter of 
the hou«e, but where the problem ie not 
one of necessity,but only one of “ Which 
shall bd the grenter ? ” the mother ought 

finer ndor rment. The girl in 
youth does not need rose#, nor are 
fabrics essential Ц» set off the flowing 

lines and rounded curve- of her unwearied 
youth. Indeed, simplicity belle her, for 
she should emerge from her drees like a 
fl iwer from its sheath of unfolding bud. 
To the fa led complexion of the oldtr 
woman, to her figure, whether > mple or 
shrunken, dress can lend grioe and dia

ler, the honor is due to the 
ould be queen and mietreee

Q+o A. McDonald,id
»f#r Tronm.

k
I W* I CURE them, and 

there.’ 5,10, 20 Cent PACKAGES.
JrS : rtsiI OODIbbSfeet ------------eyr

“ ‘They are the 
the apoetlee.’ 

«“lias I’he

goodly fellowship of

ГГГА EPILEPSY or 
FALLUfO nCKjrXSS,
long study. I wAMU FT my r#

Cue ж th* worst twee. Reeaaa# othf 
IalMlino reason for not nowreewvtn 
SfiKl atmire for a treatise andaiRi* 
of my Irfai i rai.a Жжмаот. вм 
-nd rovt Ово*. ItMSUFM aothk 
•ml, and It will ear* you. Addrm 
Dr. EG. ROOT. 17 Тема $Ц Tsm

___ ’ he said, * I belong not to
fellowsh’p, and I cannot enter there.’

He still waited and lingered in the hope 
that he mifht yet go in; but the next 
multitude did not encourage him, for they 
were the noble army of martyrs. Els 
oould not go with th«n or wave their pal 
branches. He wailed still, and saw that 
the next was a company of godly ministers 
and officers of Christian churches , hut he 
oould not go with them.

"At last, ns he walked, he saw a boat 
larger than all the reel pat together march
ing and singing moat melodiously; and ia 
front walked the woman that was a sinner 
and the thief that died upun 
He looked loig, and raw there Manaeeeh 
and the like; nod when they entered, he 
oould see who they were, and he thought, 
•There will te no shoutieg about them.’ 
But to hie astonishment it seemed as if all 
heaven was rent with sevenfold shouts as 
they passed in. And the angels said to 
him, • These are they that are mighty 
sinner#, rave/ by mighty grace.’

"And then he raid, ‘Blessed be God! I 
ith them.’ And so be awoke.”

t
ТАМРЖЖАЖСК.s ALWAYS RELIABLE.ТЛ —Bigkt thouwal out of the 12,004 

sa'con-keeyere in New York City have 
been in prison for crime.

—The I quor Mil of the people of the 
United Kingdom ia 1887 was nearly 
$626,000.080, an increase over 1886 of 
upward of $10,000.000. Tne average cost 
to each family of five persons wa# about 
$86 a year. What an esormome wests I Is 
it any woadrr that so many bread-winners 
are over-hardened?

—The character of the

Om.

Ї
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MAIL CONTRACT. :

rum sold in 
Africa may be judged from the following 
incident : A gorilla died, and to preserve 
the body ia order to send it to Liverpool it 
was placed in this liquor. On its arrival 
it seemed as if il had been dipped in vitrio’; 
the hair and skin burned off and the rest 
was too horrible to be described.

—The Northern Preehyierian Assam 
last week, passed a resolution reconnue 

the session of Presbyterian ohur 
to admit into these churohe# p* - 

gaged in tue liquor bur - 
ness. There were but few dissenting vote#. 
This is a step in the temperance cause io 
the right direction. Rum-selling and 
church-membership ought not to be 
combined in the

OKAMtU тжжовжа, ad«r*w#d to the Feet 
O mailer General will be roeetved at Otta 
"1 until noon* W* Itth of July, ISM, for the 
'-•mveyaoee *f HnOlaJeety'e Mails, on a pro- 
P-»* і Oontrael for l-.iir years, three tiu.ee 
per week earh way, belweea

Â
:#<5

to !
herÏ St John, N. B„ and Dlgby or Annn- 

polli, N. S.
from the 1st August seat,

Th* conveyance io b* made by a seaworthy 
ii <1 eome odious passenger steam-boat of 
•nfflMent power and capacity to peiturm the 
round trip In twelve hHire — Including » 
reasonable detention At Dlgby a:tl Annap
olis, for the exchange of Malta. *» he vessel 
• -uiplvyed In this ser* loe lobe stil-ieol to the 
approval of Ihe Postmaster tien» ral la regard 
t<> misty, accommodation for passengers and

ThsfMalU1'to leave 8t. John on Monday, 
Wrdnesday snd Friday oi each we«k, at 8 
Я. m., rr aching Dlgby si It, noon, or Annapo-

KcttirnTng—to leave Dlgby or Annapolis os 
•■me days, reaching St. John at S p. m.

The Malta are to be conveyed between the 
ь* sWmer and the Post Offlces at St John,

i rtnted noMcee containing further Inform
ation as to oondltitmeTol proposes Contract 
»ay be seen and blank fo>m* of Ttnder may 
>*« obtained a« the Poet Offlces of §t. John 
mu Halifax, and at this vfflee. The Post 
■nmtor General will not necessarily accept 
ihe lowest or any Tender.

•aasBxssb?*)

WALTHAM WATCHES.can go in wrich
linei a ngSBB&iSSSŒ

u the lowest possible price*.

CLOCKS, WATCHES, JEWEL..

U of the BEST MAKERS. For sale at aa l j' 
prices as at any establishment In the Otty.

New Good» Received Monthly.
lew Hair Restorative a wan la a tec

O. O.L. a AKLOCK.

Voasnmpiisa Rarely Cert*.
iheeto^refuee I

Picas# Inform your reader* lhat 1 have a 
positive remedy for the obove nsne ed disease. 
By IU timely nee thousands of hopeless oases 
have been permanently cured. I shall be 
glad to send two bottles of my remedy FKRR 
to any of your readers who have consump
tion If they will send me their Express snd 
P. O. address.

Dr. T. A. SLOCUM, 8T

Thttnetion. Besid 
mother, who eh 
in her home.

In the preeeat dispensation, fashion or
dains that society shall not be almost 
wholly left, aa once it was, to the ycung 
people, and parents with their children 
are ueaally invited to evening companies 
of friends. This is a step in the right di
rection, for no society ie anything but 
crude to which the middle-aged and elderly 
do not bring their experience, even ae the 
young contribute theii charm. But ia 
plain, quiet home*, homes over which prt- 
side women whose world is bounded by 
four wall#, there are those mothers who do 
not care for oomtnay beyond their own 
family and kindred. And sometieea, from 
sheer thooghtlseeaees it happen* here that 
then* mothers yield, oo# by oee, their 
privilege» an 1 right*, so that after a while 
they are aptaraatly very little ooa 
The parlors aad the prettiest parte 
home are need by the daaghlere 
friends, aad wlhe bother is left

Respectfully. 
Youge St., Toro

same perrons.
nto Ont.—" Drink пз longer water, but drink a 

little wine for thy stomach’s sak#i " aad 
our drinking friends say, " Here I stand, 
with Timothy." But (ask Dr. Monro 
Gibson) do they stand with Timothy ? 
Would that they did I It is evident that 

iy wee an abstainer, or he would 
never had needed such urging. Would 
that all the Lord’s people were Tlso xhys- - 
so averse to in* that they needed an 
apoatie’s advice to back the doctor’* 
prescription.

Impressive editorial appeared ia 
the Iftm York Tribuna of March 2.1884, 
under the caption, “The Quiet ice of the 
Age." It eay# і

There is to-day in the Eeglieh-epeahieg 
countries no «ucb tremendous, far reaching, 
vital question *# that of drno ease*#, In 
its implications aad • fliote it overshadows

Fads to lie Вешешіепі A MENEELY L COMPANY

*11J other balls: *J*o*. t-hltuw aud Iі ali

I, I. 8L Jobs bas cooler and more enjoyabt 
summers than any other City In America.

IL Fact I, combined with the elevated pool 
Uon aad perfect ventilating fact Idea of 
;I7i« St, John Business College, 

walls, during the 
ble aa at any llrShane Belt Founiir).’ renders etuily within lu 

warmeet weather, J wt as i 
other time of the year.

Pfte Office Inspector.

BUCK (YE BEIL Ftum V
Ш/ЩЬ VM.NL Jpt* А ТІГТ, ClrataeethL.

hey 
bln іIIL TkU oomblnatitm otjavorabl e cl ro urn ■-

і WAHTID 'B№g
female, and a a am bar o pro* hers or ChrisjS^sJswsi «ултаг
' Г poaTuons »ad afa boas »de apolteanu

Î&2Ï SffSS «SS. ЙЛІІЛЙ S.°î
ground, wherever found.L

V. Student* (lady or gentleman) can eater 
at any time.

Ctroulare ma.led to any address.
9. KERB.
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МТВББЗїтзсК ,AJNT> VISITOR. June 2T.8
ь «йїїяі^їгдаяг
tb# peel year*e operatieae.

—There ere three cheese fectoriee ie
Antigoeieh County.

—Forest firm are reeieg near 
doieg eertoee damage.

-Tee

— Mom.) DoM. Q. C , he* bees appoint 
И oooeiy OJOrt j'M •- for l‘.e district of 
C*pe Br>t je, woe J idge Transies, who 
bee resigned owing to ill bee lh.

—Prinoe Bos lend Boeeperte ieetOiUwe 
He will speed revered months ie On «da 

—À prohibition conffu'ioo i« to be beld 
IS Montreal OB J*ly 3 Hon Mr. Fœt»r 
will preside it the mete meeting.

-Tbs eeseel report of the directors of 
the St. John Bolt end Net Compte/ shows 
e profit for the pest /ter of $6,000.

— J. W. Oirvnn, ee agent for the People's 
Bank, Batburei, will rose age the mill 
formerly owned by B. A. tcU. Stewart, 
and rawing will be oom me need in a week

by three rognes, two of whom adroitly en
gag'd the attention of the officiait in charge 
while the other went through the eefe where 
•lampe were kept.

Щт Jmmhw.Upstairs4
—Truro, N. 8-, ie to bare the electric

• There ie great activity ie belldleg and 
repairing bootee at Spriogbill, N. 8.

e Vic orin Hotpiial in Fredericton, 
N B., we formerly opened on the list.

—Tb» ^r«t train over the new railway 
bridge ei Frvdvrio-oo craws 1 on the 20tb. 

—Owen 8 end, Out, it 
pact of bsvieg an

and DownЩ THE CHBIf
VWrites • well-known chemist, permits ms 

to іау that Pataam'e Palalsee Cora 
E« I motor never fhiie. It makes no sore 
Spot* is the flesh, sad epwwqueutlv is pain- 
Isaa. Don't yon forget to (et Pstoam't 
Corn E*tractor, aow 1er tale by medicine 
dealere everywhere.

8У From Garret to Cellar, in the Laun- 
I dry. Kitchen, Butler's Pan 

y 1 Bath Room—JAMES 
Ь І I PEARLINE hasiuplace. There's 

I nothing too coarse—nothing
LSr^too fine for iL 

JHfcV" With the aid of PEARLINE 
a delicate woman can clean 
house and wash clothes. It vir

tually takes the place of hard work, and 
is perfectly harmless ; in fact, your things 
last longer, because you do not have to 
rub them to pieces to get them clean. 
PEARLINE is for sale everywhere, but 

beware of the numerous imitations which are peddled 
from door to door—they arc dangerous.

k iandlBf tb. eppl. 
County ie Immense-Те

ntry, and 
PYLE'S VOL IVA

і • rejoicing St the 
iron ehlpUitdict -Mourons,—It 

are preparing for 
loagtyto continue 
;D the United Stab 
deeire, the leedore 
acres of land in on 
whither HUeuppc 
p'nce, ebonld the 1 
in Utah.

-Spsaeieo Ov
Methodist paper ft 
apeak right out, I 
made at the great.

The longer ! Hi

5Я
—The crop reporta received from all 

parts of the North weet indicate magnificent

— John C. Jaokaon, bailiff, was killed 
by eunetroke, in Chatham, Oat., oe the 
22 rd і net.

of the Throat and Lung* 
oaa be oared by the a a# of Soott'a Emul
sion, ae it contain* the healing virtue* of 
Cod Liver oil and Hypophraahitm in their 
fuileet form. See what wTs. Muer, M. 
D., L B. C. P. etc., Truro, N. 8. eayei 
" After three years’ exportent i I consider 
Scott's Emulated on* of .hs very beet In 
the marker Very esoellent in Threat 
afTrotkoae " Pot up in 60c. and $1 size.

And nil di

*

a French syndicale 
nee at Dorothy creek,

—There is talk of 
buying the copper mi 
near Pogwaeh, N. 8.

—Tenders bave been called for 
ten iioe of the Pag wish railway 
railway wharf in that town.

—Arrangements hire been completed 
for e great prohibition ooo ention to meet 
ie Montreal on July 3rd.

—The Grand Souths в Railway 
last week to Mr. Russel Sage,
York, for the eum of $181,060.

—The Spriogbill Record will in future 
be published by the Springhill Publishing 
Co., who h ne purchased .he plant.

• —The telegraph communication between 
Quebec and Qroeee Isle, by way of Orleans 
Island and Isle Beaux, has been completed

—The I. C. В will be extended to the 
as the 

for the

4 POWDERthe ex 
to the

—The Cape Breton Railway ie making 
excellent program, and 800 men and 200 
horees are employed on the work, which 
will likely be oompltted within tbs omtraot

—Sir Heeler Langeein laid the corner

ISAAC EBB

PHOTOGRAPHER,
Absolutely Pure.

«oonomleal than the ordlaary ktode, aadакййЗ&ааІАЖОГО Fownwa do., IN WnU-et, N. 1.

і
Avoirdupois of fll

art, oo matter h 
bountiful hie grw 
that he will be m 
ledit» Ud P”»l

a new custom bowse and post 
Nnpaoee, Thursday.

—The celebration і
13 Charlotte Street, 

ST. JOHN, N. B.
1 at Niagara Falls on 

Г tbs opening of the 
lly 10,000

Thursday u

California Excursions.was attended by fn

ST- Satisfaction Guaranteed. via rout Drmauunr loom.—An order in council pasted, autborii- 
isg the eels of the old penitentiary properly 
at Halifax to Arcbdeedon Gilpin for $10,-

hel

32.400 3ÎSÆharbor front at St. John a* soon 
makes provisionmunicipality 

right of way.
—It ie stated that the bucket sbo 

authorities in Montreal have hit upon 
plan by which in apite of the Abbott act 
they can carry on tneir buei

—Colonel White, secretary of the poet 
office department, has teen promoted to 
the position of deputy poeti 
vice Griffin superannuated.

—A new poet office has been opened at 
WUelev, at the booms below Fredericton, 
with Mr Alex. Wieeley ae postmaster.
Another office has been opened at Pelletier’s 
Mills, 8*. Francis, Victoria Co, with Mr.
R. 8. Pelletier ae pot tmaster.

—The boiler of Thorp's eaw mill,
Mount Forest, Ont., exploded on 
the 22 nd. Peter Macintyre and 
John Seville were scalded by steam. Mac _ .
ietyre dvd two boors later in terrible eg- Toroeto pi am ben «гає not 
OBJ It i. lloafbt 8..ІІІ. «Ш Г.ОО..Г. .romou b«l il fro-l"» <0

-Tb. .==,.1 of the B.«k of ^‘L'^V-bon’ «
Loodoe, Ont , wee held on the 19 h, when т - w.-. j.-.i-j ^ .- .i_
. dl.oi.obof 60O..Uoa th«dolt« p.jtbl, ÜS £i
”U'y *“*"”» t _ Sib obi.ru, M oo. of .1.1, oo.b.,.

I oet office department has been who ie at preemit la Beglaad, to engage 
officially informed that mail matter posted юо .killed plumber* and bring them with 
in London, England, has been distributed him, all expenm of traneponatioa to be 
at Vancouver, British Columbia, within 
twelve days thereafter It ie expected that 
the proposed fast ocean service will reduce 
the time to ten days.

—The im

I voted to 
$6.847,000

. — A buil ling to contain » custom house 
and poet c ffi i# is to be erected et Dalboueie 
by lbs dominion government, similar to 
taat recently built at Bathur-i.

— To* International Car Accountants 
Association, In session at Montreal, have 
peeved a resolution rrcommending that 

charged lor by the day. The present 
custom is to charge by the mile.

towed the dignity 
of knight of the United Kingdom on Tboe.
Galt, Chief Justice of Common Pleas, On-

UNION LINE.000.
The writer has in l 
besvy-eet, blaok-k 
drrated, pratestk 
without education 
ivcklem of rhetorl 
pulpit 6o*6e« « 
considerable palpi 
ii connection with 
small stature, ref 
and family, super! 
genius, are not me

-Rimso.—It 
an editor to ha 
rejected. We seal 
strictures on an ed 
AID VltITOU to thi 

they appeared. Il 
ground that our 00 
oome nnioutiou w 
Жарі !ац/. Nu 

■S Of refi

—The first 
shown in the 

—A very sad accident occurred last 
week off Fourchie Harbor, C. B., whereby 
a young man named Joeiab Hooper met 
hie death by drowning, under very painful 
circumstances. He wee ooming into the 
harbor under tail in a lobster b at, with a 
lend of lobsters, when n iquail struck the 

filling and sinking her immediately. 
—Mias MoCready, of Wellington Row, 

St. John, won the prise of $10 offered by 
the American Citisen of Boston
for the beet written description (not ex
ceeding 340 words) of any watering place 
in New Brunewkk or P fines El ward 
Island. Her 

—It ie probable that the strike of the 
intended to

potaloe i of the season were 
St. John Market on Saturday.P DAILY TRIPS

To and From Fredericton. Cor. МШ end Unton ■tentee. St. John,*. Ж.

Atiantic to Pacifie.nstoly, will leave it. John (Indientown) tor 
rièdérteton, end Erederieton tor tt John. 
ЖГЖЖТ MORNING (Suadayel exeeteid) at I 
o'otook.^looel^Ume, railing et Inter*edtete
^Saneotlog with New Bran*wick Railway 

tor Woodstock, Oread Falls, ete-i wttk North
ern aed Western Railway for Doekiown.Chet- 
baas. eto.1 end with etoelner rtorei ravUJeter
™Оа TeuVeDAYB^d'earURDAYH K*ou-- 
sloe Ttokete Issued to Brown *. Williams*,Oak 
Petal aed Palme»** whervee, good to ratura 
ondejofUswejfrateoenle, or to Hempeteed

г COPIE» OF THE
I "wratern Ultie* end 
rates, by nay route pamai

^TkeeeHsrs' Intranet TlckcU mice for

•оиЙгаГ1"”*-** 01 ““ lraveUle« P*bUo

THROUGH TIÇUTB TO all
Town* at loweet

boat,

3ENCEHME! • І
t .

у was on Dalboueie. Bhtardsty Evening and Monday 
Morning Trip.AND У or eooommodettoa of buelneee men an« 

other*, Steamer Arad la wUl leave Indian to wn 
every auurday evening at t o'oloek, for

N. B -TliU eerrlre will iwgln en Batordav. 
June Stb, and, If raftnteaUy eaeoumged^wni 
be oonUnuvft until let October

ijJOR\ / ii *•ii
were 'iliahfd,

ala whor

the thoaght that 
merit any great 
for the leturn af 
have failed to rvo 
Maplt Leo/deeer 
ia which it dealt 
program tor the Is 
it will act spoil iu

—The
thr

HUMPHREY. Manager.
Кім at wharf, lndtontown. 

^•t. John Cttj Agency at H. CBUBB d^OO'S-
p lid.

BOOK—Mrs. MoMaeter, widow of the late 
Seaator MoMaeter, baa by deed at Amherst 
rel nquiehed her latereet m her m 
residence an Blow street, Toroa
ie to I

-Sunday wei St. John the Baptist'* 
day—284 years since St. John river we* 
diwovered, and 26 y*we einoe the corner 
none of the Carleton city hall wae laid by
the Free Meeone.

—The operating room of the C. P. R. 
islegraph company, et Montreal, wae al
most destroyed by fl*e, at an early hour 
Sunday morning.

WERE ISSU ьВ lâgnificent 
to, Which 

be converted into a Baptist ’adim’
porti of Cb-nads during May 

to $8.676 $00, and the duty col
li ,790,000. The exports were

J. Chamberlain & Son,
UNDERTAKERS

■W-Ordere from the o mu try will meet?, 
■pestai attention UeUelaettoa guaranteed.
TBLIPBOMX Гомеї'мглткш, Night or Day

Ware room, Offl.-r, and RratdraMb 14*

вивита —AND
' —▼rat Dois В 

ham stood a fair i 
president by the I 
Suttee. Ae a ooi 
wae taken in à Ian 
brought ар a 1 
Presby'erlan ohu 
has einoe gone t 
ТЬІ. Ьи Ш . 
many of his ooun 
inherits hie raligk 
preserves it throoi 
the CbrUHan Ai

A certain maa 
when hie wife ae 
used to eay tc hei 
of oe.” In 
be and hie wifi 
gate t f heaves a* 
St. Peter delayed 
txamined the r 
"Mary, you mi 
According to thi 
the oi-1 gentle» 
made up to livi 
pany Mary when 
g*te* of heaven

MAY j- О В■Хітин AND ГОАЖІОЯ, Notice to Contractors.—The Queen has be*
—The London and Northwestern railway 

company ha* begun to lay rails along the 
Shropshire Canal in order to try the tub- 
etitutioa of locomotives for horses for oanal

—By tbs will of Mr. William Beacon, the 
non-sectarian hospitals of Dublin will each 
receive about $30,000.

—A census taken in China a few years 
ago showed but four centenarians out of a 
population of 369.000,000.

—Duchess of Edinburgh has been robbed 
of a quaatity of jewellery, the articles 
being stolen from her baggape between 
Cordova and 

-The

QEALED TENDERS, addressed to the u------
O elgncd, end eadorned "Tender for Poet 
Office, Ae., Dalboueie, N. B.," will be received 
at this office until Thursday, 12th Jely, ISM, 
tar the several works required In the erection 
of Post Office, Ac., at Dalboueie, N. B.

Specification* and drawings can be eeea at 
the Department of Public Woika, Ottawa, and 
at the office ef W. s. Smith, *6q , Harbor 
Master, Ualbouete, N. B., on aniPafter Friday. 
22nd June, and lenders will not be considered 
unie** made on the form supplied and signed 
with actual signatures of tenderers.

An accepted hank cheque, payable to the 
order of the Minister of Publie Works, equal 
to five pc r cent of amount af tender, must ae- 
company raob tender. Thu ebeque will be 
forfeited lfthe party decline the contract, or 
I all to complete the work contracted for, and 
will be returned *- ------**----------------- *-------
° The Department do* not bind tteelf to ac
cept the lowest or an) tender.

—It ie expected that the company tooae- 
etruct the Vinni)«g and Portige Laprairie 
Rail way will be controlled by the Northern

—A Halifax manufacturer the other day 
•hipped 200 boxes soap to Montreal—the 
largest single shipment of maritime eoep 
ever made to the upper provinces.

— If we oonld look up the walk of the 
future we would eee it crossed by pneumo
nia*, and pleuneieejmd consumption*, and 
colliding rail trains, and runaway horeee, 
and breaking bridges, and funeral pro- 
оемюье.—Dr. Talmage

Unless you circumscribe your 1 votion 
to the comfort and happiness ft your 
dependent ones by the uncertain ten ire of 
voor own life, protect them by incur 'g in 
The Deminion Safety Fund Life Ae»>Na
tion, St. John, N. B.

—It ie raid iha| в company b 
formed to bore for rook *U at Sal

, Cumberland, N. S. An Ontari> 
expert ie ooofi irnt of the presence of mh 
in large quantities.

—Several members of R Linton’s fam
ily narrowly escaped being poisoned by 
rating Canned Salmon last week at their 
home Campbellford, Oof.

—Mrs John Pal meter, of Long Island, 
Kings Oo., Ie over a hundred years old, 
having celebrated her oeatennial a few 
months einoe. She ie quite active aed ia 
able to read and do ordinary work without 
the aid of spectacles.

JA Weekly Average of r~
PRINTING6.48 0. :

: -or-
every description

Evl of D<rby, who baa 
t roll of

accumulating

—The young c. tri or u<rby, і 
shed hie mnjority, has a ran 

at least £150,000 a year, and aa it 
eum of money that had been 
during hie minority.

A. QOBRXL. ^

ГТ Department of Public Works, 1 
Ottawa, 20th June, 18#. Iomph Whit

worth will give to the city of Manchester, 
Eog., $676,000 for a Whitworth Institute 
of Art and Industry.

—Addreemi of condolence to the Queen, 
and to the Empiras Victoria oa the death 
of E nperor Frederick, wae pamed by the

—The heirs of the late Sir J

To Adrertite in the EXECUTED----USE------ theSL
teprii ire M"Z"3L,BS’

PRIZE

Fruit Syrups.
CALIBBMEfg-
^ WANTED ! ' ^

•i .anted, the mar 

—Goldin Wi 
publish the і 
of J. W. Barm, 1 
Wolf*iW*,n* foui 
to ad d our eougra 
well wisher*. W 
spared to célébrai 
if they are eat in 
to the higher h 
which is the mo*

MESSENGER
1EÀTLY.»of Iceland, last month, 

400 French fishermen were drowned] 
30 tm i'i were wrecked.

I AMD j
—The Pect declares there is no founda

tion for the idea that a change will be 
made in the German policy advent to 
Russia. French lean, it says, are alsoVISITOR

'РВОМРТІТл— Advices from Zsniihar to 
dee Dabate my there ie little 
Stanley is dead. The familim of persons 
who accompanied the expidiUou have worn 

og several weeks. It ie believed 
Tippoo Tib has taken revenge for Stanley 
having thwarted him ia hie efforts to coû
tions the slave traffic.

—The coronation of the ^Emperor and 
Empreie as King and Queen of Prumia ie 
announced to take place at Keonigeberg la

mnrxDSTATia.

—A citizen of Mobile, Ala, wae 
for permitting bin servant to roll 
carnage on the sidewalk.

—There la, in Maine alone, made daily of 
ground wood fibre, for paper making. 84,000 
lbe., and of chemical wood fibre 188,000 lbe.
- I.P. Baldwin and J. H Baldwin’ while 

oa the Orange Mountains in New Jersey, 
discovered e large eagle on a tree 
top. They went to the bourn of Alfred 
Meeker and Induced him to ga with 
them and ?ehoot the bird. The eagle 
measured ffve feet from tip to tip.

—The totalyeut-put of oral from all 
mines ia the United States iu 1887 wae 
129,926,567 ehort tone valued at $182^91,- 
837, aa ioereaee of 14Д29 403 
the previous year. It will be men that 
the value ш eet down at $1 60 per toe, but 
it ieslmeel certain that aome 

titan that.

the Journal 
doubt that to canvas* for the rate of Nursery Stock I 

BALABTAS IT HAS A CIRCULATION — Near Halifax the ether day a 28 pound 
lobster wae oaagbL A Newfoundland 

tly ceptnrad ou 
» 41 iaehm ia

I y employment guaranteed. 
ceRBnUOR. Apply ar Bap‘.l*t Ста veutt 

Fore-ge Mi.eirai 
ka* і rompt I y not 
the ruling body і 
mieroaarie* to 
its charge. 1 
proposed to rain 
baiMieg place* 
ma'tw of a bel 
purpote of raieb 
to, and it ie hope 
follow. Over a 
lira and eu bord 
Sut - Convention 
lection qf fundi 

rffort k 
the scriptural n 
be acoomplieh* 
duced to give wi 
trouble in ralsi# 

—Exon*» —: 
Scotland refused 
Dodd, beeamm 1 
child to ehmroh 
th* ceremony p* 
brought the mi

hooner rvoeu

19 in circumfvreaoe, 
lbe. Ii took a deep era
a vu'gar oodfivk.

-It ie rumored that aa applleattou for 
•n injunction to restrain the Bask Fluid 
Food Company, of Bl Jobe.N. В , from 
eaipeieg their Raw Food "Bovinine ” into 
the Uoited State*, is » be argued befere 
Judge Tnok early ia July. Tb s actfoa is 

aght by an Ameriran monopoly to 
isct it* borne market, ns it ie claimed

tke Grand 
length and 

weighing nearly 50 
і book sad bait like

tng age. (Refer to this paper
Bag Ch*M Brethei 0^, Celbenu, DelІлгот tlmn antv TWO religions weeklies •CHEAPLY:

Facts to be Boiisknfl
I. Bt. John ka* eooter aed mere ealoyabi 

■ummer* than nay оИиГОНі la A men on.
IL Pact I, oombtned with the elevated prat 

Uoa and pert eet ventilating tael Itira of 
iThs HU John Внсілтше Collage,

I’URUSHU) IN THE MARITIME 
PROVINCES. At This Office.a baby ___

other time of lbe year.
Ш. Thi* oomblnati m of favorable ctroum- 

• Inn ne* ta enjoyed by so etmtlar taetitolton, 
IV.VThU ooorra of Study la fell and 

e ugh, and file our graduate* for hold lag 
ground, wherever feuad.

V Btndenu (lady or gee

Olreulare ma Jed to any add re*.

nine" ie of better 
quklity and caa be mannfaoturei cheaper 
than the same article in the United States. eeasysab*-
- EI ward Maweon, of Toronto, a 

layer, while,in ba hing wae mixed wi
and was drowned. He was 21 /«are of age.
- Hayter B<ed, pieeeat ami étant Indian 

oo mireioeer ia the Northwest, has been 
eppointede jeemieeioner, vice Mr.Dewdney.

brick- 
th a fitA TRIAL ORDER is solicited. ____II

P. O. Stamp* taken, tort SILVER prefered.

Я.
No Vacation.

• elevator rapacity ip the Northwest 
will be immediately increased by the Cana
dian Pacific railway and by private enter
prise to the extent of 3.604,040, bushels, so 

*• grain.
LAMP GOODSWrite ;«ir BATIS to

:
m to be ready for thisPiiEiiiski “MESSENGER AND VISITOR,' Cktidtiim, BnwkèLUbnu-. «te- 

dent, Table aid Hand Utaps, Banian 
Ohimaeys, Wicks, Shades. Globes 
Lanterns, OQ ай Iplrtt Sieves. *e-

-----FOR SALS BT—

І В. СДШИЖ, 94 РІШвОЕ WM. ST

-Hon. Mr. Royal baa been appointed
lieutenant governor of the tarai tori ee.

-The Manitoba ІооаіДвУоае take 
place Jaly Utb.

-T >• P. E. bland provitffiial exhibition -U has just transpired that the poet 
will Ь» held at CbarkHtetowe oa the 3rd offlw at Albany, New York, was robbed Of 

Odtohe.. 1 $$,626 worth of stem peon the 24th of April
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